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That's Him, Mommy
From the safety of her mother's arms, little Jcyce Lee Pike, 7,
points to the man she said took her away in his car in Compton,
Calif. Joyce'smother, Mrs. Mae Pike, said a neighborboy told them
a man took Joyce In his car offering her money. Six hours later
shewas spottedby an Ice creamman and police were notified. She
was unharmedand police are holding EveradoMartinezon suspicion
of kidnaping.

FourCountyVoting
BoxesConsolidated

Changes In Howard County vot-

ing boxes, approved by county
commissioners Monday afternoon.
Involve sevencommunities.

Not all the changes were ap-

proved unanimously,but the Mor-

ris, Vincent, Soash boxes
have been consolidatedwith other
voting places.

Morris, formerly Box 14, and
Vincent, formerly Box 5, will be
combined with Gay 31111. Commis
sioner G. E. Gilliam voted against
the Morris-Ga- y Hill consolidation
and two commissioners, Ralph
Proctor and Earl Hull, wereagainst
the Vincent-Ga- y Hill merger.

Voters in the Soash area will be
consolidatedwith voters at Knott.
Soash (Box 19) has been eliminat-
ed and thesevoters will cast their
votes nt Knott (Box 13) in the fu-

ture. The commissioners wereunan-
imous for this change.

Personswho previously voted at

Army-Hatin- g Gl
Saved From Perch

LOUISVILLE. Ky. tB A
Soldier, perched precariously

atop a six story building, was
hauled to safety today aflcr Ignor-
ing pleas to come down himself.

To officers who questionedhim
later, Pvt. Daniel E. Burns gave
this explanation:

"I don't like the Army."

JapEnvoy Presents
PeaceTreaty Draft

LONDON IR-Ja- special en-
voy, Sbunichl Matsumoto, called
at the Soviet embassy today to
hand over Tokyo's proposed draft
of a World War II peace treaty
with Russia.

The informants said that the
Japanesedraft representedsimply
a summing up of Japaneseviews
already made known.

CHARLESTON, S.C. UV-D- iane,

ber hurricane winds spinning at
115 miles an hour, moved relent-
lessly toward tho mainland today.

She wasjhe second hurricane in
the samejrea in less than a week.

Carolina and Georgia coastal
areas waited anxiously as the fur-
ious storm, fourth huticane of the
season,edgedever closer. The day
brought a drop in her forward
movementfrom 15 to 8 to 10 miles
an hour, but tho strength of her
winds was undiminished.

At 8 a.m., she was 300 miles
st of Charleston.

A WeatherBureaustorm bulletin
issued at 8t20 a.m., said: "Move
nent at this slower speed and a
change of course would bring the
center to upper South .Carolina or
the North Carolina coast late ht

or Wednesday morning,"
Throughoutthe night, Diane had

remained on a st

(more west than north) course,
but forecasters said tho reduced
forward speedmight causeher to
turn toward the north. Such a di-

rection change would place the
North Carolina coast, kw'ept last
week by Hurricane Connie, in ex-

treme jeopard--.
Diane's worst threat appeared

ar (Box 7) will vote at Center--
point (Box 11). CommissionerHull
voted "nay" for this change.

Two Justice precinct lines were
changed. Vincent was placed in
Precinct 4 and Centcrpolnt was
changedfrom Justice Precinct 4 to
Justice Precinct 2.

County Judge R. H. Weaver pro-
posedthe various consolidationsto
make the cost of county elections
smaller. He pointed out that the
cost in smaller precincts was ex-

ceptionally high on a pcr-vot- e bas-
is.

Atomic 'Shots'Seen
As Aid In Selection
Of Tropical Cattle

GENEVA tf) Atomic "shots"
given to calves may eventually
provide farmers a method for se-

lecting animals best suited to tol-

erate unfavorable hot climates,
the atoms-for-pca- conferencewas
told today.

Two University of Missouri scien-

tists described a method, using
radioactive iodonc, which they said
offered possibilities for predicting
the effect of rising temperature on
the milk production and growth of
cattle.

Explaining that hot weather de-
pressesthe productionof milk and
meat and that activity of the
thyroid gland is also lowered by
the effects of rising temperature
the researcherssaid injection of
radioactive iodine into calves thus
offers a meansof determining their
present thyroid activity and lipw
it might be expected to be af-

fected later. Iodine, which natural-
ly concentrates in the thyroid
gland, can be employed in Its ra-

dioactive form to measureactivity
of the gland.

Therefore, they said, a farmer
might be able to select potentially
productive calves without the ex-
pense of raising both good and
bad animals.

to be to beich areas. Tides were
forecast at some points as much
as nine feet above normal.

Marines joined highway crews,
civilian volunteersand convicts to
day in a feverish attempt to throw
up sand breakwaters along North
Carolina's beaches. Connie's high
tides washed away many of the
dunes which protect beach build-
ings.

Only last Oct. 15 Hurricane
Hazel burst In upon tho land at
the North Carolina-Sout-h Carolina
border and sweptnorthward all tho
way to Canada,killing 177 persons
and doing an estimated IV billion
dollars worth of damage. Last
week'sConnie was less severe.But
her damage ran into the tens of
millions and her death toll was
42. No one died; however, in the

d beach'areas.
One result of Diane's approach

was to postpone plans for a full-dre- ss

ceremony for the swearing
in of Adm, Arlelgh A. Burke aa
chief of naval operations.The cere-
mony was to have been held
aboard the aircraft carrier Ticon- -
derogi at Norfolk, Va, Under the
revision tho swearing-i-n will bo to
morrow at Ute U, S. Naval Acad- -

Diane Continues
Toward
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Is The Klan About
To Rise Up Again?

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Br TheAocltedPret

T tfin Kit Ifln-- TC1nnwhntntflfn
Atty. Gen. John Ben Sheppcrd
calls "The Invisible Empire"
about to rise again in Texas?

Shepperd say his investigators
have turned up evidence in 22
countiesof EastTexas of attempts
to revive the old white-robe-d,

hooded organizationof the mld-'20-s.

But the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation and at least two dis-
trict attorneys in the state dlsagre
with Sheppcrd.

In Dallas. W. A. Mnrntiv. vm
agent in charge, said his cn

have found no indication of any
Klan activity in the East Texas
area. He addedthat there were no
indications of federal law viola-
tions by Klansmcn in the state.

Dlst. Attv. Jlmmv Cnstlprilnn nt
Wichita Falls said that in his
opinion no organizedKKK activity
exists in Texas. Castledineralntprf
out that he is in a nnsltlnn in
know. He is the president of the
county and District Attorneys'
Assn. of Texas. "I am in constant
touch, cither in nersonor hv in nit
or telephone," he said, "with doz
ensor prosecutorsand law enforce-
ment officers all over Texas. Not
once hasanybodyspokeof any pos-
sible outcropping of the Ku Klux
Klan."

Castledinesaid Monday night he
preferred not to be placed In a
position of "challenging" the at-
torney general. It is possible, he
admitted, that some inactive Klan
backers are in Texas. But it is
unlikely, he added, that they arc
organized for violence or demon-
strations.

A similar statement u'm nmto
by Dlst. Atty. Tom Moore Jr. of
vaco. aioore said the Klan "organ-

izer" in Waco was an "elderly in-
valid" who "spends most of his
pension money for duplicating pa-
per."

Moore laughllngly said he
thought the oldster hardly a
"threat to law and order."

"I don't know what to do about
that old fellow." he added. "He
Just hates everything."

Shepperd last Friday said in a
preparedstatementhandedto Aus-
tin reporters that there was an
attempt In Waco to revive the
Klan. He went there to investigate
and came up Sundayin Longvlew
with his new figures 22 counties
of East Tefas threatened with a
KKK return.

"Texas ran the hooded ridprs of
ute invisible Empire out of the
State before and we ran Hn If
again," the attorney general said.

ine attorney cencrai emnhasfzcri
that he was not confusing the for-
mation of Citizens Councils tn v.
era! Texas cities with the reported
Man revival. Such groups should
not be confused with the Klan, he
said, and added:

"Citizens groups uselegal means.
The Klan uses fear, hatred and
illegal violence."

The first Ku Klux Klan arnu In
the South after the section's de
feat In tlie Civil war. A few years
after the World War I armistice,
the hooded riders and their fierv
crossesagainbecamefamiliar over
much of the South. Many persons
said the two organizations, post

Edging
Areas
emy at Annapolis, Md.

Reports from South Carolina
beaches said that little prepara-
tion was needed for the blow,
Vacationers went for early morn-
ing dips In tho surf at Myrtle
Beach beneath a warm sun and
blue skies. Civilian defensespokes
men said lastweek's rehearsal for
Connie had prepared that area for
any eventuality,

"Vacancy" signs appeared at
most of tho beach inns and motor
courts, but town officials said there
had been no general evacuation,
as such. They 'said there simply
were few incoming tourists to re-
place those who departed after
completing vacations.

Tho Charleston Weather'Bureau
said heavy rains would visit the
entire coastal area tonight. The
forecast was for four or more
Inches of rain. Inland floods and
extensivecropdamagewerefeared,
feared.

To the southward, Police Chief
David McCutcheon ordered Savan-
nah Beach, Ga., evacuated. Nu-
merous sea islands along South
Carolina and Georgiawere particu-
larly vulnerable to high water,
Somo are only five or fewer feet
above tea level.

Civil War and Post World War I,
had no connection.

The Klan received Its deathblow
In 1925 in Texas under theregime
of Gov. Miriam A. (Ma) Ferguson.
Mrs. Fergusonand her then young
and fighting attorney general, Dan
Moody, fought the Klan tooth and
nail. And the Legislature, acced
ing to the governors' wishes and
the wishes of most Texans out-
lawed the most concealingportion
of the Klan costume,the hood.

C--C Directors

Okay Industrial

FoundationPlan
Charter and by-la- for a pro

posed Big Spring Industrial Foun-
dation were approved last night
by Chamberof Commerce directors
who then named a
steering committee to set up the
organization.

The foundation will be formed
strictly as a civic undertaking, the
charter says, to render financial
and other assistanceto the manu-
facturing and industrial develop-
ment of Big Spring and vicinity.

Purposesare to erect or repair
any building or improvement for
the use of any manufacturing or
Industrial enterprise located within
Howard County, a'ecordingto the
charter. It will be a non-pro- fit

foundation with all money earned
or accruingto be usedin the furth-
erance of the objectives and pur
poses of its charter. It is to be
set up for a period of 50 years.

Amount of capital stock was not
decided upon. Chamber of Com
merce directors said they felt that
matter should be left up to the
steering committee or the tempory
board which will be named in
formation of the foundation.

Steering committeemen were to
be contacted today and they are
expectedto start making contacts
soon, lining up membershipfor the
foundation. Named to the organi
zational committee were R. L.
Beale, C. 1L Rainwater, Leroy
Tldwell, Lewis Price, Vance Leb--
kbwsky. R. W. Currie, R. T. Finer,
R. L. Tollett, Vic Alexander, Culn
Grigsby,J. B. Wiglnton, M. M. Mil-
ler, Truman Jones,R, W. Whlpkey,
R. H. Weaver, Elmo Wasson, Roy
Rceder,Roscoe B. G. Cowper, Jas-
per Atkins, John Taylor, Ted
Griebl, Clyde McMahon. A. C. La-Cro-

J. H. Greene and Elmer
Tarbox.

C-- C directors last njght also
voted to make an additional $100
available to the Petroleum Com-
mittee for Its work during the re-
mainder of the year, gave the
manager authority to assist In ar-
ranging for an appreciationdinner
for service station attendants,and
hearda HealthandSanitationCom-
mittee report commendingDr. R.
A. Hale, director, and Llge Fox,
sanitarian for the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit, for their
public health work.

Airport Site Due
DecisionToday At
Fort Worth Meet

Final approval for the site of a
local airport may be forthcoming
this morning from a meetingof the
CAA Air Space Subcommittee in
Ft. Worth. Marvin Miller, presi
dent or the Chamberof Commerce,
and Jack Cook, Aviation Commit
tee chairman, are representing Big
Spring at the meeting.

Various prospectivesites through
out the county have been submitted
to tho subcommitteepreviously.The
local menshould find out this morn
ing if any of them have been ap
proved for a municipal air field.
ChamberManager Jimmto Greene
said the Big Spring representatives
are due back here today.

Ike FavorsAnother
Atomic Conference

PENEVA tft-L- ewis L. Strauss,
chairman of the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission, announced to-

day that President Elsenhower
favored a secondworld conference
on peacefuluses of atomic energy
to be held In two or three years.

He said it would be out of order
for a formal proposal to be laid
before the present meeting but
added that the U.S. delegates to
the U.N, presumablywould initiate
a proposal "in due course."

Local Sfafe

Groups Sue

School Board
The fight against desegregation

of public schools in Texas centered
on Big Spring today,after the Tex-

as Citizens Council and the Big
Spring Citizens Council filed suit
in district court asking that the
local school board be enjoined
from carrying out its partial-desegregati-

order of Aug. 9.
The suit also asks that J. W.

Edgar, statecommissionerof edu-
cation, and RobertS. Calvert, state
comptroller,be enjoined from mak-
ing state funds available for use In
integrated schools here.

The suit is the first of its kind
filed in Texas, and its outcome Is
expectedto determine the 'fato of
immediate integration of schools
throughoutthe state.

A hearing on the petition has
beenset for 10 a.m. Friday, Aug.
26. District Judge Charlie Sullivan
interrupted his vacation briefly,
shortly after tho suit was filed
Monday afternoon, to set the time
for thehearing.

Defendants in the suit are six
membersof the board of trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
School District, Supt W. C. Blank--
enshlp, Edgarand Calvert.

The plaintiffs include the other
school board member, K. E.

who this morning was
namedchairman of the Big Spring
Citizens Council: Ted O. Groebl,
John W. Currie, Roy Bruce; and
theTexasCitizens Council.

The ruling in the casehere may
affect the entire public school
structure in Texas.TexasAttorney
Gen. John Ben Sheppcrdsaid yes-
terday about the time the cult was
filed here that If Texas laws on
segregation are eliminated, the
state school laws will "collapse."

Ross Carlton, a Dallas attorney
andchairman of the TexasCitizens
Council, filed the petition shortly
before the district clerk's office
closed Monday afternoon. He and
O. W. Streete,his partner in a Dal-
las law firm, were in Big Spring
Monday to confer with local Citi-

zens Council members and to file
the suit.

The suit allegesthat the order of
the school board ending segrega-
tion in the first six grades of Big
Spring schools is in violation of
Section I of Article 2922-1- 3, Ver-
non' Civil Statutes, which prov-

ides for the allocation of profes-
sional (teaching) units to public
schools on the basis of average
daily attendance of students. The
statute provides, according to the
petition, that the attendanceshall
be computed separately for white
and Negro students, and that al-

lotments "based on white attend
ance shall be utilized In white
schools and allotments based on
Negro attendanceshall be utilized
in Negroschools."

The plaintiffs allege also that the
desegregationorder violates Sec
tion 7, Article VII of tne Texas
Constitution, andArticle 2900 of the
Revised Civil Statutes which, the
petition says, require the mainte
nance of separate scnoois xor
Negroes and whites.

The petition contends that the
order of the local school board will
require the expenditureof money
on schools that are "neither white
nor Negro" within the meaning of
the statutes.

The suit states that the defend
ants take the position that the
statutory provisions have become
inoperative in the llgnt of tne u. b.
SunremeCourt ruling that segre
gation In public scnoois is uncon-
stitutional. The plaintiffs statethat
they "are uncertain" about this,
and claim that the "construction
of the statute should bedetermined
and declared by the court."

The petitionersask that the court
declare the defendantsare bound
by the provisions of the various
statutes,and that they De restrain
ed from expendingpublic funds for
"purposescontrary to the law.

They ask also that Edgar be
from certifying to the comp-

troller the average dally attend-
ancefor the Big Spring School dis-

trict, and that Calvert be restrain-
ed from Issuing any funds to the
district.

School board members who are
named defendants in the suit are
Chairman ' Clyde Angel. R. W,
Thompson, Tom McAdams, Omar

(Set SEGREOATJON, Pg. 8, Col. 5)
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Giles Pleads
Guilty On
Bribe Counts

SAN ANTONIO rmer Tex
as Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles today pleaded guilty to two
counts that he hadagreedto accept
a bribe.

But he said hewas innocent of

Dulles Sm
RedReduction

As PeaceMove
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles said today Russia's
announcedintention to reduce its
armed forces "appears to reflect
Soviet recognition of the peaceful
purposesof the United States and
its Allies."

But he warned that the cut will
leave Russian forces "much
larger" than those of the United
States, and continue other ele
mentsof Russianmilitary strength
unimpaired.

Furthermore, Dulles stressedthe
point that the Soviets have never
given out any information on the
their weapons.

He said the whole situation
created by the Russian announce-
ment last Saturdayshows why an
international exchangeof informa-
tion and a system of "effective
inspection" are necessary for an
"intelligent approach" to the con-
trol and reduction of military
power.

In a formal statement at his
news conference.Dulles also said
the United States government
hopes that great power talks on
disarmament which will beeln
under United Nations sponsorship
in New York Aug. 29 "can make
progress toward establishinga re
liable international system of

Citizens' Council Members
Give DesegregationViews

Four membersof the Big Spring
Citizens Council, which yesterday
filed suit seeking to block racial
desegregationin city schools, this
morning Issued statementsexplain'
tag their position in the school
controversy.

School board members,named
defendants in the suit, were in
conference at noon. Chairman
Clyde Angel said they would issue
a statement later concerning their
reaction to the
suit.

The members of the new Citiz-
ens Council are R. E. McKinney,
a school board member and in-

surance man; Ted O. Groebl, oil
jobber; Roy Bruce, city commis
sioner and service station opera-
tor, and John W. Currie, State
National Bank official.

McKinney, who last week op-
posed school board action deseg
regating Big Springschoolsthrough
the first six grades, this morning
was named chairman of the local
Citizens Council. '

McKinney said this morning that
he believesthe school board "act-
ed hastily" in the desegregation
move. He said the school district
has just provided a new Negro
school and that he "knows beyond
a doubt" that the bond issue pro-
viding the school would not have
passedif votershadknown that

was to follow.
Groebl also pointed to the new

Negro schools, declaring, "I don't
seeany use in throwing that $200,-00-0

down the drain."
Asserting that be is known as

"a firm believer in slates'rights,"
Groebl said he thinks the school
board should "have followed tug--,

gesttonsof the governor and attor-
ney general that desegregation
await a thoroughstudy of the prob-
lem in Texas. He said also that he
believes Uie school board should
have conducted a public hearing
before ordering desegregation,

Bruce stated that actionof thq
four members of the council "was
spontaneousIn that each felt that
the board acted hastily since the
governor and attorney general had
advised caution until some deci-
sion was securedas a guide."

"I have no bone to pick with
anyone," Bruce said, "I just think
they (the school board) created a

ft

a third count of actually receiv-
ing a $35,000 bribe.

The stato waived prosecutionof
this third count and Giles was
expected to be sentenced later
today.

He Is already under a three year
sentencofor abetting theft in an
other case involving the state's 100

million dollar veterans land pro
gram he formerly administered.

Giles' plea of guilty camo after
two motions to dismiss and quash
the indictment were overruled.

The state called a few witnesses
to build a case to substantiate the
charges against Giles.

This was described as a legal
formality only.

The testimony was heard by
Dlst. Judge M. D. Jones only,
There was no jury, since Jones
acceptedGiles' plea of guilty.

Fred Semaan,one of Giles' de
fense attorneys,said be doubtedif
the defensewould put on any wit
nessesin this formality testimony.

Giles was tenseand drawn when
he enteredtho plea of guilty.
It came assomewhatof & sur

prise to the packed courtroom.
There were tearsIn the eyeaof

Rogan Giles as his father entered
the guilty plea.

Giles said he had no comment
to make now, but Indicated 'he
might have somethingto saylater
today.

The defense waived the three
day waiting period and indicated
it would acceptan immediate sen-
tence.

Giles is under numerous indict-
ments la connection with alleged
fraudulent sales under the land
program.

,He has been free on bond and
his prison sentenceis on appeal.

The indictments In this case
charged that Giles agreed to ac-
cept and did accept a bribe from
C. V. Wynn and Arthur McKenzie,
two San Antonio land promoters,
in exchangefor helpingthem make

(SeeGILES, Page's,Col. 4)

worse problem than they had."
Currie said that he feels, the de

segregation question involves
states' rights and that the prob-

lem is a state and local matter.
"On the tidelands, the Supreme

Court ruled againstthe schoolsand
we beat them," he said. "If we
just sit back on this, we will lose
by default. I believe this action (the
suit) will give the people time to
consider thesituation.

"Desegregationis definitely con-
trary to state law.and I believe
this is the bestapproach,at least
until the state law is declared un-

constitutional," he declared.

NEW DELHI UV-H- ow do the
world's two most populous coun-
tries onea democracy,the other
Communist stack up in devel
oping their econo
mies?

The outcome of this contest be-

tween and.Com-
munist China will be significant
in Asia and possibly elsewhere.

The Chinese, by publishing pre-
viously secret figures on their first
five-ye-ar plan, have provided a
basis for comparisonwith India's
five-ye-ar plan.

India, thanks to development
started under British rule, seems
to have had a head start at the
beginning of the five-ye- ar plan
period. China, which can push
ahead without the legal obstacles
democratic India must face, has
set a more ambitious plan.

Steel is one field where China
is starting in front. The Redsclaim
a production of 1.150.000 tons an-

nually In 1952, at the start of their
five-ye- plan. Theyare setting a
target of 4.120,000 tons by 157.

India, when its plan began la
1951, produced9S0.O0O tons of steel.
By 1956 New Delhi hopes to have
an output of more than 1H million
tons a year, It also expects to

Administrator
Newell Brown Is the new federa,
wage-ho-ur administrator. He for
merly headed New Hampshire's
employmentsecurity divJiian.

IndiansProtest

Bloody Violence

OverColonies
BOMBAY, India (St. Inflamed

over yesterday'sbloodshedIn Eor
tuguese India, frenzied mobs oC

Indians rioted through Bombay to-

day. They hoisted the Iadlaa flag;
over the Portuguese eeaaalate,
forced newspapers,shopsandbusi-
nesshousesto close,and ffurrouad-e- d

government buildings.
shouted "Nehra

leave Delhi andleadus to Goal"
as they stoned theconsulate and
smashed its windows. The coasa-lat-e

personnelhadbeenevacuated
earlier.

Police openedfire ea tho zaefe,
wounding three
Several bus andstreetcaree&tuc
tors were hurt in attacks-- en tkete
vehicles as'the mob enforced a
general strike throughout the city.

Beginning at dawn, more than
150,000 Indians marched past the
consulate screaming demands for
military action against the three
small Portugueseterritories north
and south of Bombay. Guards
there yesterday killed an undeter-
mined number of "nonviolent" In
dlan marchers demanding the ces-
sion of the areasto India.

In New Delhi. Prime Minister
Nehru told the Indian Parliament
that his governmentwould not be
"provoked" by the killings Into
military, action against Portugal.
He said be would continue to seek
the transfer of Portuguese India,
the last foreign territory In the
country, by peacefulmeans.

Shops were also closed through-
out 'New Delhi by a ur pro
test strike.

Nehru said latest lnfonnatioa
from the Bombay state govern-
ment put the toll in the march Into
the-- Portuguesecoloniesat 15 dead
and 23 wounded but he said the'
casualties might have been
greater. Ho reported some 800
demonstrators were still in Goa
and Diu, two of the settlements,
and said therewas no Information
on what had happenedto them,

(In tisbon, the Portuguese For-
eign Ministry said an. unknown
number of Indianshad been killed
and wounded yesterday. It said
"The Portuguese authorities wer'
obliged to meet violence with vio-

lence. . . The for this
bloodshedrests entirely upon the
personswho encouraged,permitted
and abetted the invasion,"

have enoughsteel mills under con-

struction to boost the amount to
six million tons by 1931.

In, another key basic industry,
India started with an output ot
3,280,000 tons of cement annually,
compared with 2,860.000 tons for.
QommunlstChina, India's target la
a 5,300,000 ton output, whilo Cliiaa
hopes to reach the million tens.

In electricity, India plans to
boost its potential 2,700,640
kilowatts at the start of the plan

by 50 per cent. China plans to
double its original capacity ot
1,450,000 kilowatts.

India mined! 32,307,000 teas el
coal In 1931-- and figures its output
will increase to about M milUeaa
in 1356. China, starting from aa
annual production of W,SIMM
tons, has set its sights m '11!
million tons,

W)th many morapersonsto feed;
China must produce muck, mar
grain than India, However, Iksttaa
achievementsla sgriettstura saesa
to be btighter than CMaa's, Taa
CemmualiU are ". tme a
boost from about11s) aUuiea teas
annually to fil.WO.OOO Was ia ltti
but It surpassed this target fe
growl u.m.m a la lit

India-Chin-a Contest
Significant In Asia .

democratic-Indi-

Demonstrators

demonstrators.

responsibility
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS FOR HOFHEINZ

Papers pile up at ouster fight hits climax

AT POLLS

HofheinzOuster
Battle In Climax

HOUSTON to The fend between
Mayor Boy Hofheinz and his city
councOmcn "was decided at the
polls today.

Results of the special city elec-
tion won't be known until after
polls close tonight.

Up for voter considerationwere
19 proposedamendmentsto the
City Charter.

The first 18 were offered by the
City Council, uhlch has tried re-
peatedly to impeach the 42--y ear-ol-d

millionaire mayor. In sub-
stance they would remove "strong
mayor" provisions of the City
Charter.

The 19th amendment was pro-
posed by Hofheinz. It would end
terms of the mayor, the eight
councilmenand the city controller
Jan.2 and call a new city election
for Nov. 19.

Arco HappyOver
Niche In History

ARCO, Idaho to Atomic power
has the people of Arco feeling
higher than a spaceship.

"And naturally, they haven't
startedcoming back to earth yet,"
former Idaho Gov. C. A. Bottolfsen
said.

That's because this little east
central Idahoranching center won
worldwide fame last Friday with
the disclosureit was the first town
in history known to have been
lighted by atomic energy.

On the night of July 17 the Utah
Power and Light Co. switched off
the juke and let electricity flow
into Arco's circuits from an Atom-
ic Energy Commission experimen-
tal nuclear power plant 20 miles
away.

People are more excited about
It sow than they were on that
historic sight. Nobody knew what
was happening then except town
officials and thePower and Light
people.

Mayor Ralph M. Ellison even
says the wrong date is going down
in history. "It happenedon July
the 16 a Saturday night."he said.
"I remember thatas a fact. I don't
know where they got that other
date But I know It was Saturday
sight"

But Clarence W. Byrne, power
official who says he is "pleased"
with his part in a "bit of history."
said the mayor is mistaken. "Yes,
it was July the 17," be chuckled.
"No doubt about that"

Before and during the test, those
who knew about it were sworn to
secrecy But as soon as it was
over Ellison said the word start-
ed spreading among Arco's 1,200
residents.

Even then,he said, there wasn't
much of a stir. "People got kind
of enthused, but some said they
didn't think it amountedto much
you know how some of these rs

are."
Then the story was releasedto

the world last Friday, and Arco
took note of its place in history

Mrs. Michael Porter, bank cash
ier and housewife, put it this way:

"We feel as if our town and its
people have been written right
into the history books and natur-
ally we are elated.It was a thrill
to learnabout it . . . and we found
out later that our local movie had
been operated by atomic energy
for nearly a half hour while we
were watching it that sight,"

Mrs. Portersaid "it was almost
as bis a thrill to be secondview.
ers In the whole wide world" of
the Atomic Energy Commission
abort movie about theArco experi-
ment. The first showing was just
a few hours earlier In Geneva at

Ifce atoms-for-pea- ce conference,
"That made us feel kind of

Important too. she said,
Mrs. Edith Merrill, Arco's chief

klef'tone operator,said, "We were
all i little bit dumbfounded,and
all ircUed.
Aid. said Major Ellison, "the

f(44lmen bed to admit it amount
4 to nor than they thought,It

Hofheinz has predicted citizens
will, in effect, turn out the entire
amendmentand rejecting all the
rest.

The Council has filed impeach-
ment charges against Hofheinz
which include an accusation he
was aware of recently-disclose-d

scandals in the city Land Office.
They also accuseHofheinz of ex-

erting wrongful pressure in behalf
of a 20 per cent tax increase he
tried to get adoptedlast December,
andof falling to take action against
city employes who oted illegally.

Hofheinz, denying foreknowledge
of the city Land Office irregulari-
ties, has charged the Council
sought to blackmail him. He said
they threatenedto impeach him Jf
he didn't call off bis plans for an
election on Amendment No 19.

made 'em think we're more im
portant here than what we ever
was."

Paul Cross, publisher of Arco's
weekly newspaper, ran off 150
extra copies of las,t Friday's edi-
tion. Tourists snapped up the ex
tra papers.Cross ran off 150 more
front pages yesterday, and they
were selling fast too.

"So you see," he said, "people
are still excited.

"In fact there's quite a move
on foot to have a plaque or some-
thing like that put up here to
commemoratethe occasion."

Honors Paid
Wagonseiler

AUSTIN ID-S- tate and military
honors were paid Sen. Wayne
Wagonseiler, 34, in final rites here
yesterday attended by some 300
legislative friends and colleagues.

Burial was in the state cemetery
after servicesin the Senatecham-
ber where the body of the young
Bowie lawmaker had laid in state
during the afternoon
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DivorceTo Unravel
Schmidt-Fin-e Tangle

SACRAMENTO. Calif., tflTho
Korean War B29 gunner whose
wife said she wed' another man
in the belief he was dead has de
cided he'll unravel the marital
tangle by seeking a divorce.

But Airman Daniel Schmidt, 22,
still hasn't made up his mind
whether he will seek custody of
his ld son, whom, he saw
for the first time after emerging
from 32 months imprisonment in
Red China.

Schmidt returned last week with
10 other airmen who were with
him in the B29 when it was shot
down.

Ills divorce decision was an'
nounccd yesterday by his attorney,

It followed a face-to-fa- ce meet
ing at which Aubuni-halrc- d Una
Schmldt-Fln- e, 20, refused to leave
Alford Fine, 21, a logger

"Dan wants whatever is best for
the welfare of the boy," his at-
torney Howard Welch said, "and
hasn't decidedyet whether that
would mean leaving him with the
boy's mother or seeking custody"

Welch said Schmidt would prob-
ably seek a divorce on general
grounds includmg extreme cruel-
ty

"Just the fact that she's not
living with Schmidt Is enough
grounds for extreme cruelty." he
said.

If Schmidt asks the court for

the custodyof DannyJr. and wins,
the youngster would live with
Schmidt's mother Mrs. Nellie
Peters, of Portland, Ore., Welch
said.

Una's attorney Harold Btrllner,
of Nevada City, would not com-
ment on the possibility of a divorce
or a child custody fight.

Thomas J. Murray, state com-
mander ofthe Veteransof Foreign
Wars, has been In contact with
Schmidt's attorney and the airman
knows of the VFW's offer to fi
nance a divorce.

"Welch told me he had been
retained by Schmidt as his coun-
sel," said Murray, "and I assured
him he will receive the full cooper-
ation of the VFW including asso
ciate counsel if he needs it "

"If this turns out to be a child
custody case it could be a wing-din- g

and Daniel may need all the
help he can get," Murray

Willy Messerschmidr
Builds NewJetPiano

SEVILLA, Spain to The first
Spanish jet plane built under the
supervision of famed German air-
craft designerWilly Messerschmldt
was tested satisfactorily today.

The plane is a fighter called HA
200 BL Sacta Dart.

There'sno buy'like a

Get the leader In looks
Only Ford brings you the styling of the famous
Thunderbird. Note the low roof line, the long
body, the flat rear deck ... the fresh clean
beautyof Ford'syears-ahea- d design.

Get the leader In V-S- .'s

You get V-- 8 power from the V--8 leader when
you buy Ford. You get Trigger-Torqu-e "GO"
. . . response in emergencies... a new
feeling of securityand confidencefor all driving.

Hoxie Rejects

School Demand
HOXIE, Ark., to--A petition de

mandingthat racialsegregationbe
restored in the public schools was
rejected last night by the Hoxlc
School Board.

Foes of integration immediately
announcedthat they would present
the board with petitionsdemanding
that its members resign, The
leader for the prosegregatlon
group, farmer Herbert Brewer,
said 1.0G3 had signed the petition.

The board's statement, released
by President Leslie Howell while
about 200 persons milled around
the corridors of City Hall, merely
said that the board had decided
to retain integration in the schools.

About 25 Negroeswere admitted
to the white schools, which have
an enrollment of about 1,000, at
the start of the fall term last
month School starts early here,
then recesses during the cotton
harvest so the children can work
in the fields.

GrandmotherNewest
Deputy In Tom Green

SAN ANGELO, Tex to Tom
GreenCounty's newest deputysher-
iff is a red-hair- grandmother
who doesn't like guns but knows
how to use them. Mrs. Capltola
Stone, 45, a former Menard County
treasurer named to the deputy
post yesterday,learnedabout guns
as a West Texasranch girl.

M

At Least50 Arrested In
Peron 'Assassination'Plot

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
charges that "Catho

lic Nationalists' and opposition
politicians had plotted to shoot
President Juan Peron brought
Argentina to its greatest state of
tension since theJune 16 revolt

Police saidmore than 50 persons
had been arrested. Other sources
Indicated as many as 200 might
have been jailed. Previous an-
nouncementsof such plots during
the nine years of Peron's regime
have signaled widespread round
ups of his enemies.

This could be the end of the
"pacification" campaign Peron
launched after the abortive navy
uprising two months ago.

It also could meana new flarcun
In the feud betweenthe President
and the Roman Catholic Church

mostly dormant since the revolt

WASH & GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DIAL
S&H Gretn Stamps
with every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chevron Service
4th & Blrdwell Lane

Get the leader In ride
You'll find even the smooth roads seemsmoother
with Ford's Angle-Poise- d ride. Front springs are
tilted back to absorb bumps from the front as
well as up anddown, to cushion your ride.

Get a fop dollar
Now's the time to buy a '55 Ford.
Your presentcar will never be worth more! And,
our leadership sales puts us in position to
make you an extra-goo-d right now!

seeour

X

and a new crackdown on Uic

opposition parties which have re
fused to go along with the pacin
cation camnalen unlessthe gov
eminent ends its restrictive meas
ures.

Adding to the unrest were new
antigovernmentdemonstrations,in
front of Buenos Aires' Metropolitan
Cathedral last night and earlier
yesterday in the central Argentine
city of Cordoba. Police used tear
cm jinri tiro hnf in Knitter the

and rit.mim 6xu
Cordoba.
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Snger FasTo Death
Warren Hayes, American singer performing In Brazil, drops head
first to his death from his tenth floor window In Rio de Janeiro's
Vogue Hotel during fire fatal to four others.A curtain still dangles
from the window out of which Hayes jumped when the blaze reach
ed his room. The singerhad appearedin trie hotel's night club before
the fatal fire.

U.S.Tells Uranium
ProductionMethod

By FRANK CAREY
AP Sclt&ee Rtporttr

GENEVA UV-T- he United States
told the world In detail today how
metal Is basic material for atom-

ic energy production on a large
scale andat low cost.

The operational technique was
described at the atorn

conferenceby Dr. H. A.
Wilhclm of the U S. Atomic Energy
Commission's contract laboratory
at Iowa State College.

lie said the technique was In-

tended to be detailed enough to
allow uranium metal producers In
any country of the world to du-

plicate the process.
The process, he said. Involved

mixing uranium compound uran-
ium tetrafluorldc with magne
sium metal and placing the mix-
ture In a furance to initiate a
"reduction" reaction leading to the
production of uranium metal Itself.

Uranium metal, as distinguished
from raw uranium ore, Is the

Crewmen Land

RunawayBlimp
LAKEIIUItST. N.J, HI A dam-

aged,runawayNavy blimp was set
down In a cornfield by three crew
members last night after drifting
helplessly for IS miles.

None of the three civilian crew-
men aboard the 350-fo- airship
was hurt The craft had broken
away from ground crews after an
Initial landing at the Lakehurst
Naval Air Station in which ber
landing gear and both propellers
were smashed. Five crewmen
jumped to the ground. The pilot,
copilot and a mechanic stayed
aboard to dump the ship's gasoline
and water supply.

The Navy sa"ld this made the
blimp too light to remain aground.
Off it went, and floated helplessly
for 93 minutes. It was finally
brought down by releasinghelium
gas.

Murder Charges
TRINITY der charges

have been field against John H.
Gulllory, 23, Kinder, La., in tho
stomping death of J, D. Greer,
about 30, a Huntsvllle, Tex., paint-
er. Grrer died yesterdayof injuries
suffered in a fight between the two
In front of a liquor store here Sat-
urday night.

basic material of atomic energy
production for both peaceful and
military uses.

Wilhelm hinted that the method
he described played the key role
in tho wartimo production of the
metal for the atom bomb.

Another American scientist. Dr.
M. Calvin, of the University of
California at Berkeley, reported a
major advancetoward solving and
duplicating the process of phot-
osynthesisnature's method of sup-
plying food to the world.

Ho said he and his associates
had Identified all the steps in one
of two stages by which green
plants under sunlight convert wa-
ter and carbon dioxide into food-
stuffs. He said they had detected
every stage of the process by
wmch carbon diocidc Is "reduced"
to form carbohydrates sugars and
starches.

Soviet scientists told the confer-
ence last week they believe they
are on the verge of solving the
mystery of photosynthesis.

Calvin said the process remain-
ing to be solved is how solar en
ergy is absorbedby chlorophyll or
now the green pigment of plants
Is used to "split" molecules of
water to supply hydrogen needed
to "reduce" carbon dioxide.

He said a new theory is that
within plants is a kind of "bat-
tery" madeof layersof chlorophyll
between microscopically thin lay-
ers of fat and protein, and this
absorbs sunlight and uses it to
split the water.

Artificial duplication of photo-
synthesis would greatly increase
the world's food-Apl-
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PoliceSeize2 In
GuerrillaCrackdown

LONDON W Police selred two
men In an ammunition laden car
today as Scotland Yard and army
agents pushed their nationwide
hunt for Irish .Republican Army
(IRA) men blamed for raids on
British military depots.

The dragnet caught the men In

a station wagon near Halnault
forest, Essex. Police found dozens
of rounds of ammunition stacked
on the back seat. The two men
held for questioning were said to
speak with Irish accents.

Meanwhile, detectives scoured
the haunts and hangouts of Lon
don's Irish Nationalist groupsseek
ing clues to identities of IRA men
who raided the Arborflcld Depot
near Heading Saturday and stole
68 firearms and about 80,000
rounds of ammunition.

Two more abortive raids were
made yesterday in British camps
In Wales and England by men be
believed to be IRA members.

Fears grew that the swoops by
the outlawed Irish Republican Ar-
my, dedicated to uniting Northern
and Southern Ireland by force if
necessary might lead to guerrilla
warfare in Ulster, the six Northern
counties of Ireland still under the
British crown.

Police already have found three
of the vehicles believed used in
the Arborflcld raid.

One truck loaded with casesof
ammunition was found on the day
of the coup near Arborflcld. An-
other truck and a passengercar
used In the raid were found aban-
doned and empty in London earlier
today.

The British War Office mean--

Voluntary Credit Bar
Drops Home Building

WASHINGTON, GB The Bureau
of Labor Statisticsattributes an 11

per cent drop In July home con-

struction chiefly to a voluntary
tightening of housing credit. The
BLS reported yesterday that non-far- m

housing starts in July fell
to 115,000 units from 129,000 in
June.

T

time clamped tight guard on
its armories and specialwatch was
being kept on all means of exit
from England In an effort to pre-
vent smugglingof tho arms to Ire
land.

The avowed aim of the IRA,
banned in the Irish Republic as
well as the United Kingdom, to
unite the six Ulster counties of
Northern Ireland with tho 26 coun-
ties of the republic, The six North-
ern countiesarc part of the U. K,
under the British crown.

Tho Conservative Daily Sketch
speculatedthat the IRA mayadopt
guerrilla tactics in Northern Ire
land, pointing out that "few thou
sand terroristsin Malaya have de-
fied the might of the empire far
longer than Hitler did."

The News Chronicle and Dally
Mirror said tho IRA has definite
timetable for an invasionof Ulster.
Tho News Chronicle said part of
the plot would be to seize the Dub
lin broadcastingstation andappeal
for an Ireland-wid- e uprising
against Britain.

Both Irish governments warned
against any such violence.

George B. Hanna, Northern Ire-
land's home minister, said In
speech last night in Belfast that
any IRA invasionwould be met by
13,000 policemen and the "loyal
people of Northern Ireland, stand-
ing side by side, and promise
you, armed to defend themselves."

James Dillon, the Irish Repub-
lic's agriculture minister, said in
Donegal the partition of Ireland
"will never be accepted by the
Irish people," but he warned of
th dangers of civil war and ap
pealed for patience.

Danny Ryan, IRA recruiting of
ficer in Britain, told London
crowd Sunday the "Republican
Army (IRA) is an army and it
will take thefield againstthe Brit-
ish army when the time Is ripe."

Ignoring the presenceof Scotland
Yard Inspectors in the crowd, Ryan
said "the casualtieswill be great-
er" as the fight for unification of
Ireland goes on.

Police took the names of IRA
officials at the meeting where
Ryan spoke but no arrests were
made.

The British press demandedag
gressivegovernmentaction to curb
terrorist operations.
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is of this date, over half a million 1955 Buicks
A. with VariablePitchDynaflow havebeenbuilt,

sold and delivered to new ownersacrossthe land.

As of this date, tho enthusiastic raves for this new
wonder drive havecontinued unabated.
And no wonder! It's smooth to tho absolute,It's a
boon to gas saving. It's instantaneouson getaway
responseandon safety-surg-e accelerationin emer-
gencies.It's thrilling beyondall preciousexperience
becauseit brings you action that was never in any
earth-boun- d vehicle before.

ou mustknow the story by now.
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PrincessPoses
Dimpleo- - rrlnceis Anne poses for
her portrait In advance of her fifth
birthday anniversary. The prin-

cess donned a pink linen dress
with white piping for the picture
taking session by Marcus Adams,
frequent portrayer of the British
royal family.

Baby Electrocuted
MIDLOTHIAN, Scotland IS) A

year-ol-d teethingbaby,David Max
well, chewed through the insula
tion of an electric wire here yes-

terday and was electrocuted.

JamesBrooks
DRAFTSMAN

TECHNICAL DRAWINGS
HOUSE PLANS
MECHANICAL
PICTORIAL
GRAPHS & MAPS

Phone 507 Virginia
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ROK RejectsRed
Unity ParleyBid

TOKYO tA-- Top Chineseand
KoreanRedleaderschoruseda new
demandyesterday for a Far .East
conferenceto unify Korea.

The proposal got short shrift in
South Korea. A government
spokesmanin Seoul denounced It
as "nothing but the usual Commu-
nist trick to gain more time for
another armed aggression." He
added, "We never believe in ar7
talks with tho Communists and we
refuse to talk to them."

Red China's" Premier Chou En-l-al

and Commander In Chief Chu
Teh both called for the conference.
provided for in tho Korean armi
stice.

North Korea's Premier Marshal
Kim II Sung went further and sug-
gested a mutual North-Sout-h un-
dertaking not to use force, and
"speedy convening"of a North-Sout- h

conference to "discuss the
question of Korea's unification."

The Peiplng radio, heard here,
carried all three speeches,made
on the occasionof the 10th anni-
versary of Korea's liberation from
Japan. ,

Chu Teh, speakingat a rally in
Pyongyang,the North Korean cap-
ital, said Communist China was
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You must know that tills new usesthn
principle of the modernplane'spropeller thatyou
switch the pitch of its powerbladesfor high econ-

omy high merely by tho way you
pressthe gaspedal.

But what you can't know till you tako thewheel
yourself thesoaring you feelwhenthis spec-

tacular action takesplace.

Or sheerthrill that'syours with the mighty V8
power giving life this new Or the
comfort andpride you enjoy with Buick room and
luxury, Biiick styling and ride steadiness,Buick
handling caseand brawny
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In "complete agreement" with the
"positive proposals" put forward
by Kim and that the "Chinese
people . . . will their utmost
to support them,"
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of the year In style, power, performance,value,
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high brings you more money when you trade It In.

Comein today-tomor- row at thelatest to seewhat

a great buy you make and whata whopping deal
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Lions Club Camp Has
New Use For Three R's

By ANNE L FEVER
To members of the Lions Club

and the children who attend the
Crippled Children's Camp near
Kerrvllle, the Three R's mean
somethingdifferent from "readin',
ritln and 'rithmetic." This camp,
sponsoredby the Lions of Texas,
is based on giving crippled chil
dren Rest, Relaxation andRehab
ilitation.

Three local children returned
Saturdayfrom the camp.They arc
Jimmy Lee Bartee, son of Mrs,
Nevle Bartee, 604 Runnels, Rosa--
llta Arista, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Arista, 404 NW 6th, and
Donald Matthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Matthews, 1600 State.

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear,
accompanied by Mrs. Matthews,
made the trip to Kerrvllle to
bring the group home. Attending
the camp from the latter part of
June until the first week in July
were Sandra Sue Martin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin,
Sterling City Rt, and Roger Sam-
uel Bass, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred L. Bass of Elbow.

The camp day starts at7 a.m.
with reveille, followed by break-
fast and a cabin clean-u- p. Assem-
bly meets at 9:45 a.m., and at 10
a,m., the groups are taught arts
and crafts. These classes include
basket-weavin- g, beading, shell- -
work, leatherworklng, metal work
and painting, among others. Each
child tries to finish some article
to take home.

Swimming Is the next activity,
and it is done In a pool specially
designed and equipped for handi
capped children. Here, the camp
ers are constantlyunder the super
vision of Instructors. Unit games
completethe morning scheduleup

BasketOf Roses
' By CAROL CURTIS

Delicate, graceful and classic In
design Is the basket-of-rose- s filet
chair set to be done in white,
rcru, coffee-colo- r or navy blue.
Pattern contains a big

chart as a guide in crochet-
ing the set

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
425. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation. New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designs for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Yttl It'i trual Color),
consciouswomen from Coast
to Coast have real conf-
idence in Hollywood Bread.
The wrapper proudly pre-
sents the caloric content
plus listing the Important
Ingredients bated into this
SPECIAL FORMULA loaf.
Toast Hollywood Bread . . .
now THERFS a real treat I

tit now wim y

mwi

We

to lunch; theseInclude suchgames
as darts, table tennis,

horse shoe jacks and
ping pong.

After lunch, there Is a rest pe-

riod until 3 p.m. when more work
is done In the arts and crafts di
vision, or groups prepare for a

This is an
to Point for a night
spent in the open. Is done

With and
songs around a and the
campers sleep In the open. Each
group Is taken out for a night
spent in this way.

is again enjoyed In
the with an hour set
aside for dressing and stunt prac-
tice. At 5:30 p.m., the evening
meal is served and at 6:30, there
Is an evening program
of stunts by various units of the
campers.

At the end of the program each
evening, a Circle Is
formed with all campers holding
crossed hands while they

in an ceremony
of song and prayer. Taps sound at
8:30.

Two are put out by
the boys and girls taking part In
the camp. One, a titled
The Idon's Tale," contains little

stories, poems and songs by the
campers "The Crutch"
Is in book form, and it serves the
purposeof an annual, up
the various and activit-
ies of the sessions.

On the last night of each two-we- ek

period, an awards program
Is held, in which different campers
are Awards are given
for phases of in

such as sinker, cork,
life buoy and life savers. The
crafts also come in for
as do the game play
ers. The top award Is given to the
best camper, the one who has

the most of all the groups.
Is suppliedby the

Lions Clubs, whose membershave
variousways of adding to the per
manent fund. Active
are available for S10 per year for
all Texas members of the club
The public may buy

for $5 or more, while
Life can be had for
$100 or more.

Other methods of raising funds
are the setting aside of the equiva
lent of $3 per member per year
to be used in the and

of the camp. Special
projects, such as home
talent shows, minstrels and sports
events, are benefits for the fund.
Memorial from

groups or estatesare wel
comed, ana some ciuos nave a
project of selling cards.

The camp, which is a state-wid-e

project of the club was opened In
June, 1953. for six sessions of

of two weeks each. Bunk
bouses are to hold 20
campers and six All

are of
and are with

features making the use of
crutchesand wheel chairs safeand
easy.

Of St. Mary's
The Men of St Mary's Episcopal

Church will meet Aug. 23 at the
Wagon Wheel, the Rev. William
Boyd, minister, The
meeting was
for today.
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Kept Her Figure
Peeking out from her fur, and wearing new high-fashio- n hat, Tldo
Fedderson It ready to talk aboutbeauty. In an Interview with Lydla
Lane she talks about regaining figure arter birth of baby.

New Yorkers Visit
In Forsan Homes

FORSAN Joyce and Jimmy
Bennett of Long Island, N. Y. are
guests in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cowley and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Monroney.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Bills are
in Stephenviile, where he is in a
revival in a mission of the Church
of Christ

Visiting In Lubbock Sundaywere
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles and
Lela Mae Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen and
Charlesare spending a vacation in
Portales and Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Pearl Scuddayis a patient
in Big Spring Hospital.

Mrs. Frank Honeycutt was dis-
missed from Malone-Hoga- n Hos-
pital Sunday.

Park Methodists Hear
SegregationProgram

Segregationwas discussedMon
day night when the Park .Metho-
dist Church WSCS met at the
church.

The discussion followed a two-
fold program by Mrs. J. S. Griffin.
Taken from the "Methodist Wom-
an" magaine, the talk was en-

titled "The Christian Homo - the
Hope of the World," and "The
Christian Family and Community
Life."

Scripture was ready by M r s.
Elvin B e a r d e n. Devotion was
brought by Mrs. Olney Thurman.
Mrs. J. B. Mollis presidedover the
businesssession.

Seven were present

NCO Wives Picnic
About 75 families attended the

picnic given by the NCO Wives
Club Monday evening in City
Park. Hostesseswere Mrs. Wil-

liam Fearce, Mrs. Robert Thomp-
son and Mrs. Paul Schroeder.The
announcementwas made that the
next meeting will be on Sept 1,
which Is a change in the regular
meeting date. All members are
urged to attend this session, as
election of officers will be held.

NEW

Ingredients:
One frying chicken (about 2Vi

pounds ready-to-coo- k weight), tt
cup flour, 1 salt, U tea-
spoon pepper, 4 to 5 tablespoons
butter or margarine, 3 cup finely
diced onion, 3 cup finely diced
green pepper,1 clove garlic (crush-
ed', 14 curry powder,
4 teaspoon dried crushed thyme,
1 can 1 pound) stewed tomatoes.
3 tablespoons currants (washedand
drained), blanched toastedal
monds.
Method:

Have chicken cut to there are
2 pieces of breast. 2 wings, 2 legs,
2 second Joints. 2 pieces of bony
back. (Save wing tips, neck and
giblets for stock.) Wash and clean
chicken piecesin cold water; drain.
Mix flour, salt and pepper; coat

Northside Baptists
HearMrs. Williams

The NorthsideBaptist WMU had
Bible study In the books of Romans
and Corinthians when they met at
the churchMonday afternoon.Mrs.
Artie Williams was In charge of
the meeting.

Thirteen women and seven chil-

dren were present Next meeting
will be a businesssession at the
church Monday at 2:30 p.m.

East4th Baptists
Hold MissionStudy
Mission study, "Pilgrimage to

Brazil" was given by Mrs. John
Richey Monday afternoonwhen the
Willing Workers Circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 704
Johnson.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. H.
Reaves and Mrs. T. F. Hill said
the closing prayer.

Seven members were present

The Kate Morrison Circle of the
East Fourth Baptist Church met
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. D. J. Wright, 607 E. 4th. Mrs.
Wright gave the devotion from
the mission study book, "Pilgrim-
age to Spanish America "

The four memberspresentheard
prayers offered by Mrs. Leroy
Menchew and Mrs. L. O. Johnson.

Bridge To Be Played
By Officers' Wives

Officers Wives will play bridge
and canasta Thursdayat 1:30 p.m.
at Ellis Hail. There will be no
beginners' bridge played at this
meeting.Hostesseswill be Mrs. B.
T. Walker. Mrs. J. O. Thuemmel.
and Mrs. J. M. Carspn.

Any officer's wife who is inter-
ested in participating in the com-
ing Water Show is requested to
meet at the Base Pool at 11 a.m.
Friday, according to Mrs. W. J.
Frazer, reporter.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
COUNTRY CAPTAIN

teaspoon

teaspoons

chicken nieces with mixture. Heat
butter in 12-in- skillet until very
hot: add chicken and brown well
on all sides;removechickenpieces.
Add onion, green pepper, garlic,
curry powder and thyme to drip-
pings In skillet; stir well over low
beat to get up browned particles;
add stewed tomatoes, including
liquid In can. Return chicken to
skillet, skin side up Cover skillet
and cook slowly until tender 20
to 30 minutes. Stir currants Into
sauce.Serveaccompaniedby toast-
ed almonds. Servewith the follow-
ing menu.

New Country Captain
SteamedRice

Romalne, Avocado and Cucumber
Salad

Hot Biscuits or Toasted Rolls
Cantaloupe with Ice Cream

Beverage
(CUf Odj Im rwtart ua. n aaay M maUatfl tUI a a naff ffl ar.)

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 W.f Third Dial

HOLLYWOOD BEAUtY

Birth Of Four Babies
Hasrit Ruined Figure

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Tldo Fcdder-on-'s

fresh young beauty won her
a screen test with Cecil B. De
Mllle when she was eighteen.But
at that time the was planning to
marry so she did not take advan-
tage of a free trip to Hollywood
and the possibility of becoming a
movie star.

Twenty yoars and four children
later the met Mr. De Mllle at a
party and when she reminded him
of the Incident he asked, 'Would
you like to work for mo now? You
know the offer still holds." So at
a result of this conversation,Tldo
went to Paramount for a part in
tho picture "The Ten Command-
ments."

"It Is a compliment to you," I
told Mrs. Feddersonat the studio
yesterday,"that Mr. Dc Mllle was
still interested. Have you worked
very hard to retain your youth
and beauty?"

"After the last baby was born
I was most determined to regain
my figure, but my doctor would
not permit me to exerciseuntil my
child was ten days old," she told
me.

"I found, too, that doctors arc
more Insistent about dieting. I
wasn't allowed to gain more than
18 pounds. Keeping a constant
check on your weight as you go
along makes the task of getting
back to your normal weight much
easier."

Tido's nails are so long and per-
fectly shapedthat I askedfor her
secret

"I never file them dry," she
confided. "I shape them with an
emery board, wetting the nails
first I use oil on my cuticle every
night massaging them until toe
circulation is stimulated. I put
white iodine in with the oil. This
keeps them from getting brittle."

Tldo Is also working In TV these
days. "My husband produces the
'Millionaire" series and I appear
in all of them," she explained. "I
appeared In the first show and it
went over so well that he con
siders me sort of a mascot now;

"How docs your husband feel
about your having a career?" I
asked.

"Oh! It was his idea," she said.
"Do you have any tips to give

on how to keepa marriage happy?"
"Never let your husband feel

anything In the world is more im-

portant to you than he is," Tldo
said. "I never neglect my children
but my husband knows he comes

BirthdaysCelebrated
By ForsanPeople

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C V.
Wash and Danny, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wash and Mr. and M r s.
Charles Wash were among those
attending a birthday for Mrs. S.
C. Crumley in San Angelo Park
Saturday.Thirty-nin- e were present
representing San Antonio, B 1 g
Spring, Brady, Doole, Austin, Sea-govil-

Eldorado and San Angelo.

Glenda and Nona Prescott were
honored recently with a double
birthday party, given by their
mother, Airs. Leroy Prescott. Bal-
loons and bubble gum were favors
for Tommy, Jimmy and Sue Sew-
ard, Nancy Jo Anderson, Patsy
Gooch, Christ!. Lile and Donald
Ray Prescott and Sharon Smith of
Big Spring.

Pythian SistersSet
SeptemberInitiation

Five new applications for mem-
bership were presented when the
Pythian Sistersof Sterling Temple
No. 43 met Monday night The
initiation was set for Sept 19.

Mrs. Hugo Campbell presided
over the meeting that 12 attended.
Hostesses were Mrs. Dick Collier
and Mrs. Dick Rigsby.

The Pythian Sisters haveagreed
to meet every first and third Mon
days. The next meeting will be
Sept. 5 with Mrs. Howard Lester
and Mrs. Frankle Tucker acting
as hostesses.
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first. Marriage has io be worked
on and when you feel you have
tho right man, this work Is very
pleasant."

NEWS FOR MOTHER
If you are a new mother, the fol
lowing leaflets will appeal to you.
Order them by number:

M-- 8 Esther Williams Post-Nat-al

Exercises and Diet.
M-2- 1 Maureen, O'Sulllvan's

Routine to Retain and Regain
Figure after childbirth.

Send 5 centsfor EACH leaflet you
order. Encloso a d,

stamped envelope and mall your
request to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In care of The Big Spring
Herald.

ForsanitesTake
Trips, HaveGuests

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Morris are spending a vacation
period in Colorado and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hincs were
In San Angclo Monday to attend
funeral services for Lynnc Jack-
son, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Jackson.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Mrs. S. C. Crumley have
beenMr. and Mrs. LawrenceBooth
and Lana and Mrs. Annie Baker
of Austin, the Rev. and Mrs. S. C.
Crumley Jr., Gaylan and Shcrwln
of Seagovlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr and
children are on a trip to Ohio
and Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thornton
have been guestsof their daughter
and her family in Santa Fe. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Holcomb
have been visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett

Mrs. George Gray and Dana
Jean were dismissedfrom Malone-Hoga- n

Hospital Sunday. Mrs.
Gray's mother, Mrs. Jess Rambo
of Gladewater, Is visiting in their
home.

McDowell SSClass
MeetsFor Luncheon

Mrs. Arthur Pickle and Mrs. Bob
Eberly were hostesses for the
monthly luncheon of the Elizabeth
McDowell Sunday School Class, of
the First PresbyterianChurch Mon-
day. The group met at the church.

Mrs. T. S. Currie brought the
devotion. The tableswere decorated
with arrangements of summer
flowers. Twelve members attended
the luncheon, with three guests,
Mrs Maggie Cox, Mrs. Harry
Mlddleton and Kay Wilcox.

One Bible School
Ends,One Opens

FORSAN The Baptist Dally
Vacation Bible School closed re-
cently with a program given on
the last night Mrs. R. O. Sullivan
was In chargeof the work. Depart-
ment superintendentswere Mrs. E.
E. Everett Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs.
R. D. Garrett andMrs. C. V. Wash.

Mrs. C. L. Gooch was secretary,
and Mrs. John Kubecka was In
charge of refreshments. Thirteen
other workers served In various
departments, teaching an average
attendanceof about 85 a day.

The Vacation Bible School of the
Church of Christ opened Monday at
9 a.m. and sessionswill run until
11 a.m. each morning. All children
of the community are Invited to
attend this school.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

HOURS Of FlN
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Choo. wtoly , . . choo. YanJ.
xana for their fall and wtnW
hoM . , . they'll like the comfort,

thecolorful new pattemi,the fun
of wearing Yanlgani.
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In Half Sizes
Soft torso stcp-I-n with new easy.

dropped waistline, graceful walk-
ing skirt. Perfect for months to
come!.

No. 2442 Is cut In sizes 124 144.
1G4, 184. 204. 224. 244. Size
164 ; 4 yds 39-I- or 2s. yds. 54-i-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald; Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11.
N. Y.

For first class mail include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
featuresall the important changes
in the fashionsilhouette. Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price Just 25 cents.

Ackerly Cheerers
Make Fall Plans

ACKERLY Cheerleaders,
and drummers met In the

home of Patricia Idens Thursday
nigni. cncerleaders are F a y e
Bearden, Ester Rlethmayer, Jean-in-e

Cauble and Miss Iden. Marcia
B. Rhea. Bessie Smith and Wanda
Merle Williams are the major-
ettes. Drum majorsinclude Zenobla
Crain, Winnie Taylor and Frelda
White. Football cheering plans
were made.

Beverly Russell accompanied Dr
and Mrs. Sam Frailer and Diane
to Dallas where she spent a few
days.

Sunny Smith from Lamesa Is
visiting this week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J Archer.

Recently the MYF of the Metho-
dist Church went swimming at Big
Spring. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Russell and Mrs. Al-

fred Herren. About 12 attended.
The past few days Robert Taylor

has been a patient in Medical Arts
Hospital In Big Spring.

Sponsored by Mrs. Jake Harry
and Mrs. Bill Hambrick. thesenior
Intermediate class of the Baptist
Church went skating recently at
Big Spring.

Visiting In the home of Mrs
Nora Oaks and Joyce this weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks and
son from Pecos.
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What a difference Just-rig-

sweeteningmakes in freih
lemonadel Imperial Pure Cano
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GOP Chides

DemosOver

HooverSniping
WASHINGTON tfl-T- hrce Repub-

lican senatorssaid today charges
that former President Herbert
Hoover "stacked" hts reorganiza-
tion commission task, forces indi
cate tno Democrats aro "running
against Hoover again."

Tho Democratic National Com-
mittee said In Its Monthly Digest
yesterdaythat PresidentElsenhow-
er had given the Hoover Commis-
sion a political tinge and Hoover
had picked personnelwho wanted:
to "turn back the.clock" on gov-
ernmentpolicy.

Sen. Duff (It-P-a) denounced this
as a "sly political slur that reflects
on those who made it," adding:

"The Democrats will find they
are not running againstMr. Hoov-
er next year but against President
xasennowcr."

He said the Hoover Commission
and its task forces "have rendered
an outstanding,unselfish andhigh-
ly patriotic service to the country."

Sen. Bennett said In a
separate Interview that the crit- -
clsm of the former Republican
President shows "Just how barren
the Democrats are of real Issues
for a presidential campaign."

"You'd think they would let Mr.
Hoover have a few years of peace
but they're running against him
again," he said.

Sen. Williams (It-De- l) said that
"for 20 years tho Democratshave
been running against Hoover and
maybe theyfigure they ought to
try it again."

Williams expressed the opinion
that "tho commission hasdone a
good Job and if we would carry
out Its recommendationswe would
save a tremendous amount of
money."

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, predicted that
at its next session Congress will
enact some but not all of the
Hoover Commission proposals.

The. commission made extensive
recommendations which It said
would save the governmentup to
8H billion dollars yearly. Congress
failed to act on any of its major
proposalsin the last session.

The commission saida total of
10 billions could be added to
Treasury funds by the sale of sur-
plus and unncededproperty assets,
liquidation of certain lending agen-
cies and curtailment of the cx- -
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QuarlesBecomesAir Force Secretary
Quarles, right, oath secretary the Force Pentagon ceremony from

Secretary the Brucker. With them Secretary DefenseCharles Wilson. Quarles,who
has beenassistantsecretary defense, top earth satellite project He succeedsHarold
Talbott

penses somebureaus.
Democrats have assailed

commission's power report, which
contended that the taxpayers
subsidizing the operations multi-
purpose dam developments which
benefit only per cent the
public.

The Digest article said that "in
after Hoover had

"'stacked' the task forces with
men who have vestedInterests in

given point of view there-
fore cannot considered detached
experts."

"Mr. Hoover's most flagrant
abuse of this appointmentauthori-
ty his selection the persons
making the task force
power resource policy," the
magazine said. "No the
represents what might called
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Tho Digest said the previous Re-

publican changedthe law
so that the Hoover Commission,
which under PresidentTruman had
been divided equally amongDemo-
crats and Republicans, was not re-

quired to be bipartisan.
"But PresidentElsenhowermust

also bear a major responsibility,
since it was his decision to fill his
four posts on the commissionwith
three Republicans and only one
Democrat, thus the GOP a

5 majority," the magazine
It added, however, that subse-

quently "Mr. Elsenhowerhas care-
fully tried to avoid placing his
stamp of approvaldirectly on any
specific of the
Hoover
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSSt

donkey.
hydrogenbomb could suffering btyond

quite liking, politeness prevent
saying

Poetic contraction "even."

Cobra, for example.

They the garden.
Wise Judicious.
Won't good musician not harmonious.

mark.
Economy building being much
like another.

carries certain Implication authority.
Accused being woman deeply hurt
Ifs natural bit when learning man
trying cheat

CLUES DOWNt

fact that applicant not necessarily
the

sensible wouldn't likely while
cleaning her car.
Towards the stern.

seen English movie theattr, course.
person would dream escaped

prisoner.

good farmers Urge of .hay.
thing difficult explain,

It's rowing boat
When repair necessary, the sooner .....about

the better.
When men they often good purpose.

men ship.
Usually gives satisfactory return the Industrious gard-

ener,
opposite "even."
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GermanSaves

Buried Children
OIESSEN, GermanyWl U. S.

authorities told today how a qalck
wilted Germanlaborer rescuedtwo
youngAmerican children burled In
an earth cavcln.

Lt Walter S. Bloomfleld's chll
dren, David, 8, Robert, $, and
Susan,5 had been playing at
an American construction project
here Friday whenHcnrlch Trcbcrt
heard a cry.

He dropped his tools and ran
to the spot Robert was unhurt,
but David was burled up to his
neck.

Putting his car to tho ground,
Trcbcrt thought he' heard another
child's breathing. He dug down
and found Susan. The little girt
seemed'lifeless when uncovered.
but Trcbcrt revived her with arti-
ficial respiration. Then ho dug out
David and hailed a passingAmeri-
can sergeantto rush the two chil
dren to medical aid.

They were still under hospital
care today for bruises and shock.
but will be released soon.

Bloomfleld is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Bloomfleld, Yonkers,
N.Y.
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Ike Gtts Down To Ral
Vocation On FishingTrip

DENVER Ml President Elsen-
hower gets down to real vacation-
ing today with a trip high Into the
Rocky Mountains for sovcral days
of trout fishing.

The President arranged totrav-
el by automobileshortly afternoon
to Frascr, Colo.,, about 70 mBcs
northwest of Denver on tho west-c- m

slope of the ContinentalDivide
for a stay at the secludedDyer's
PeaK Ranchof an old friend, AkscI
Nielsen.

Tomorrow Elsenhower will be
Joined there by his
grandsonDavid, who standsto get
somo expert advice from tho Pres-
ident on how to castdry and wet
flics for trout. Tho youngster,
vacationing now at a boys camp
at Estes Park, Colo., never has
done any fishing.

In advance of departing for
Fraser, the President planned a
brief stop at his Lowry Air Force.
Base office, and then a round of
golf at Denver'sCherry Hills Coun
try Club. The drivo to tho fishing
camp was scheduled after lunch
here at the home of Elsenhower's
mother-in-la-w Mrs. John S. Doud.

Elsenhowerarrived here Sunday
night from Washington for an ex
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2.50 or mort
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tended vaeaWa.
Yesterday lie tt M 2H hews at
his tiny office at Lowry sod the
went out to Cherry MlMs for sjeif
with former Gev. Den Tfcemtoa of
Colorado: William W. Ffetmikea,
Denveroil man & fee club efeam-plo- n;

and Rip AnteM, the club pro.
Thornton, ArnoM and rkMsDcea
all crack golfers spatted the

President aa hendkap
for IS holes, but were ready to
begin whittling it down at the end
of the round.

Elsenhower actually had an 80.
eighteen over par, but the other
membersof Uio foursome detected
a much better game
In the Immediateoffing when he
has had a few days to polish it
a bit

The Chief Executivecardedeights
on two holes.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

STata Natl. Bank BMf.
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fee swstry tw ad a bait

ad then rtteeetd their talks
until Thursday, gave no h
dieatien of any progress toward
the release 41 Americans held
by Pelpajig,

At the end af Hwtr stetoa be-

hind closed doers, Mm negotiators
said only that they would agani
take up the leave of civilians re--
patrlatKM at their next seestoa,

The meeting was the seventh,
and oneof the longest,betweenU.
Alexis Johnson,U. S. ambassador
to Czechoslovakia,and Wang Ping-na- n,

Red China's envoy to Poland.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Therefore said he unto them, The harvest truly is great,
but the laborers are few: pray ye therefore the LORD
of the harvest, that he would send forth laborers into
his harvest. (Luke 10;2)

Editorial
Ike Knows Where To Go On Vacation

Next to not having any chance lor a
vacation at aU the wont thing U to have
the Ume but to be unable to make up
your mind what to do with It. Wc have
read about an outIt somewhere In the
AUantlc Seaboard vicinity that special-
izes In surprise tours; that Is It sells bus
trips to people who don't know where the
bus Is going, or what they'll see on the
trip. That must be a wonderful thing for
people who can't make up their minds,
and there seem to be more people who
can't make up their minds about where
to spend a vacation than any other one
decision one must make. There usually
Is a conflict among membersof the fam-
ily, and that doesn't help the situation
much.

President Elsenhower doesn't have to
bother with decisions about vacaUons.
lie has settledon Colorado as the princi-
pal theater of reercaUonand enjoyment,
and he took off Sunday for that favorite
haunt of a good many Tcxans. Perhaps
Ike's choice of Colorado was dictated by
his Texas blood. He wUl return East to
Philadelphia August 24 and his Mamie,

New Troubles For U. S. Korea

An ugly situation has developed in

South Korea which had resulted in the
death of some and the wounding of

American soldiers and South Korean
voters. The report of the South Korean
police regarding this incident differed
from the official U. S. account.

The incident climaxed more than a
week of demonstrationsby South Koreans
probably Inspired by. and certainly not
seriously opposed, by Syngman Rhee's
government, which had demanded that
the Czech and Polish members of the
Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission
leave South Korea by midnight Saturday
(tonight).

While U. S authoriUes sympathized
with the Koreanattitude toward the Com-
munist members of the NNSC, who by
nature and probably by deliberatedesign
bad made nuisancesof themselves,it took
the attitude that since it had guaranteed
the safety of these men 26 Cechs and
20 Poles it had no choice in honor but
to protect them from the mobs.

The NNSC is not to be confused with
the Military Armistice Commission estab

David Lawrenee
Talbott Paid Mistake Judgment

WASHINGTON They blew taps on
Harold Talbott's service as Secretary of
the AlrvJorce and the Secretary of
Defense'pinned a medal on him for his
standingperformanceas a public official.
But that didn't erase the stigma be will
carry for life the stigma of a cruel
system of politics which crucifies a man
forever becausehe makes a single mis-

take in judgment.
Harold Talbott was a remarkably good

Secretary of the Air Force but a poor
politician. He worked day and night in
the interests of the enlisted men and did
many things for which he wUl long be
rememberedby the airmen of America.
But among other he was careless
in the use of office stationery as hap-
pens every d?y In. every businesswhen
employes write personal communications
about personal affairs on office letter-
heads. It doesn't seem to matter that
Talbott wrote to personswho knew him
in businessmany years before or that he
told a Senatecommittee when It originally
recommendedconfirmation to the Senate
that he would maintain a businessconnec-

tion with a firm of efficiency experts. It
doesn'tseemto matter that theengineering
firm of which he remaineda partner saved
companiesa lot of money by Its methods
and indirectly saved the government mon-
ey on its "cost plus" contracts something
that causedTalbott to be oerenthusiastic
perhaps about mentioning it tto- - his-- old
friends. If he had held stock in a drug
company that had a cure for polio or some-
thing, he mustn't recommend it to bis
friends or let the Army and Navy know
about It. That would be a "conflict of In-

terest" modern style
Yet, when aU Is said and done. It was

a mistake in judgment and could be ex-

aggeratedon the So. as President
Elsenhower phrasedit, Talbott was right
"under the circumstances" In submitting
his resignation. What this means is that,
eves though there was no Illegality or
fraud, the continuance ofTalbott in office
would have been a basis for political at--
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who remained behind at the Gettysburg
farmhouse whUc the President gets the
fishing fever out of his system, will go
back to Denver with him.

Calvin Coolldgo took one brief excur-
sion into the Black 11111s of Dakota, a
sight - seeing venture that netted two
starting events: Silent Cal announcedho
did not choose to run In 1928, and ho
donned cowboys' hairy pants. Cal's ite

vacaUon spot was his father's Ver-
mont farm at haying Ume.

Mr. Hoover was much too harassed
during his single term to get very far
from Washington, so he took an occasion-
al fishing Jaunt to the nearby Itapldan
River, which we understand started life
as the Rapid Ann. but for some reason
or other got Itself condensed.

F. D. Roosevelt Uked to get away from
Washington to give the Impression he
wasn't watching Congresstoo closely.
Warren Harding was winding up an
Alaska tour when he died In a Son Fran-
cisco hotel Harry Truman relaxed at
Key West swimming and wearing loud
shirts.

Whither away. vacaUoner'

In

sev-
eral

things

teiWUnere

lished under the truce, which consists of
five United Nations Command officers and
five Communist officers. Nor is It to bo
confused with the Neutral Nations Re-

patriation Commission, which completed
its work long ago and disbanded.

The NNSC investigates, at MAC re-

quest complaints of truce violations out-

side the demllltaricd zone In Korea. It
Is In pursuit of these duties thatthe Poles
and Czechs, true to Communist form,
have harassed the people of South Ko-

rea and in generalcaused as much trouble
as possible.

It Is obvious that this squabble over
the operations of the Communist mem-
bers of NNSC has produced one of the
gravest crises ever to develop between
the U S. and the government of South
Korea. The mere fact that this situation
has developed is a tribute to the capacity
for mischief which the Communists pos-
sess to a marked degree. They have
placed the U.S. In an embarrassing posi-
tion, which is what they set out to do
and the cantankerous obstinacy of old
Syngman Rhee hasdone nothing to ame-
liorate it.

For In

stump.

tack on the administrationand.hencethere
was only one thing for him to do to
resign.

It is interesting to note the condemna-
tion which swept over Talbott like a tidal
wave. It came from the "Right" and the
"Left." The -- Right" saw danger to the
administration politically. The --Left" saw
a chance to bite back becauseof the im-

proprieties charged to Truman officials in
the last administration.

It's too bad in a way that the error in
judgment made by Talbott wasn't in some
way related to Communism or being a
member of a Communist-fron- t organiza-
tion. Then he might have won widespread
sympathy from the "Left Wing." and
it would have been averred that Just for
one single mistake in Judgment he
shouldn't be pilloried by his fellow men
for the rest of his life. Some Foundation
might even have paid for a film to ex-
ploit his biography among the colleges.

In the "Baltimore Sun" the other day,
C. P. Ives, who writes a signed article
regularly on the editorial page,says that,
while it would be unfair in a sense, to
make any comparisons between Oppen-heim-er

and Tajbott becausethey are dif-
ferent personalities,"the same two basic
issuesappeared"in their cases.He writes- -

"There was the issue of a conflict of
Interest. There was the issue of personal
behavior."

Mr Ives then quotes the official record
of testimony to show that Oppenhelmer
lied to the military Intelligence officer
who was investigating in wartime some
details of a Russfan effort at espionage
which had come to his attention at the
atomic laboratory in Berkeley.Oppenhelm-
er admitted he had lied and failed for
several months to reveal to his govern-
ment that he had lied The personnel se-
curity board of the AEC found Oppen-helro-er

"loyal" but a security risk.
"But a closer look at the two cases,"

writes Mr. Ives, "shows up a disquieting
detail. The decision against Dr Oppen-
helmer detonateda perfect frenzy of dis-
approbationfrom a very wide segmentof
the liberal community. But many of the
samepeople who wanted Dr. Oppenhelmer
retained demanded that Mr. Talbott be
dismissed.

"In other words, a wide selectionof In-

fluential personageswere willing to brush
aside in Dr. Oppenhelmer' behalf the
very serious ethical question arising out
of an attempted Russian espionagecoup
against our atomic establishment But
these same people wanted Mr. Talbott
punished for using public letterheadsand
public office in behalf of his private busi-
ness

What we confront here Is one more
dismaying evidence of the ethical rela-
tivism, the double standard,the doctrinaire
caste partisanship, the lack of fairness
and even candorwhich infect much Ieftish
discussion. Says Diana Trilling in a
'partisan review commenton the Oppen-
helmer case:

'I could wish to point out the large
part which evasionof truth has played in
the discrediting of liberalism as a vital,
cultural and political force in the modem
world and specifically the evasion of
truth aboutCommunism , . ,

"Perhaps In Uie&e days of declining
hysteria on the Right and Left, a com-
parison of the Talbott and Oppenhelmer
cases not of Talbott and Oppenhelmer

"will clarify the prospect."
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WASHINGTON. (JU-Se-n. Lyndon
Johnsonof Texas, the Democrats'

leader In the Senate,
Is an Inspiration for anyone who
has a heart attack. He's Just re-

covering from one but shows no
sign of regret or self-pit-

There seems no doubt the ex-
hausting hours and endless details
and worry of his work as majority
leader, the toughest Job In the
Senate,brought on his attack July
2. He left the hospital Aug. 7 and
Is resting at home now.

Tall and full of drive, he Is
planning and preparing as hard as
he can to return as majority leader
vhen Congress comes back in

may not make the grade and
he knows It. If the doctors, after
examining him next December,de-

cide the leader's job would endan-
ger him, he says, he will take his
old place as another senator.

Johnsonwasn't putting on an act
when this writer spent 24 hours
with him yesterday. He talked at
top speed about himself, his back-
ground, his diet, the Senatesession
just ended and his plans for next
year as leader again.

The doctors bad let him walk
around the top floor of his home
yesterday for the first time. He
still can't climb stairs. He rests
in one of those trick chairs that
tilts the sitter back until he's al-

most lying down.
He weighed 200 pounds when he

was stricken.Doctors told him he'd
have to get down to between 175
and 185. He's down to 185 now
and will go down to 160.

He seemsdetermined to go the
doctors one better on every order
They told him 2,000 calories of
food a day would be enough. He's
taking no more than 1,500. They
said he must get eight hours sleep
a night He's getting nine. He was
ordered to stop cigarettes. Now he
eats hard candy with low calory
content.

Many a heart attack victim goes
through a seriescf reactions first,
anger and dismay that it could
happen to him; next, despair when
he realizeshis life must slow down;
and finally adjustment to the idea
that he can still lead a pretty full
life, even at a slower pace.

Johnson said he had only two
bad moments both brief periods
of depression but then decided
that because he has a strong will
and a good head he could, by
restraining his activity and his
eating, resume a normal life.

He's already figuring on how
he'll run the Senate in 1956. He'll
work shorter hours lie used to
work 15 a day and pick other
Democrats, say one per week, to

Mr. Breger

v

The Recommendation

JamesMarlow
Inspiration For Heart Victims

handle Senate routine while ha
hovers around in casehe's needed.

His real work Is behind the
scenes.

This year Johnson chalked up
perhaps the most impressive rec-
ord of Senate leadership in this
century. In the sense of getting
work done, with a minimum of
fuss and filibuster.

It was no accident. The key to

Hal Boyle
PresidentsHave No Privacy

tfl The minute
a man is elected President of the
United Stateshe movesinto a gold-
fish bowl illuminated by search-
lights.

A presidenthas many things
power, prestige, a standard of liv-
ing few millionaires could afford.
But he's denied one thing any Joe
Doakes can achieve privacy.

He's guarded night and day by
perhaps the most determined and
devotedcrew of" men In the world,
the U S Secret Service. His do-

ings are reported by probably the
most curious and observant group
anywhere, the White House press
corps.

Anything a president says, even
the most offhand remark. Is noted,
analyzed, interpreted. Any tailor
feels qualified to pass judgmenton
a president'swardrobe. Any house-
wife feels free to criticize his
wife's hair-d-

Herbert Hoover used to say a
president can be by himself only
on two occastions when fishing
and when praying. Even that Isn't
quite true any more. President Ei-

senhoweroften has a gallery when
he fishes, and crowds form to
watch him go to church.

So it's no wonder all recentpres-
idents have fled from the White
House at every opportunity. Ike's
out in Colorado now, looking for a
little peace. Harry Truman used
to hole up In Key West, where peo-
ple couldn't stare at him as if
to use his own phrase for it he
were a d calf Franklin
D. Roosevelt spent more time at
Hyde Park than In Washington dur-
ing the later days of his presiden-
cy

It's Inevitable that Americans
throw such a strong spotlight on
their presidentfor the simple rea-
son that a president fills several
roles, all of them starring ones

He is, first and foremost, head
of the executive branch of the gov-

ernment with duties such as a
prime minister performs In most
countries.

"Miss Williams, please notify everybody we'll' havethe
weawereorecutsooruy--.

Not Best

WASHINGTON

Johnson's operations is detailed
planning done In such a way that
he got senators with opposing
views to work together In shoving
legislation through.

Was this bis whole technique?
No, he said, he believed In showing
consideration for other people.
They always appreciated it, he
said, and proved It by their
cooperation.

He likewise is chief of state
in effect, and uncrownedking with
all manner of ceremonial duties
ranging from the entertainmentof
visiting foreign dignitaries to buy-
ing the year's first Buddy Poppy,
or launching the Washington Sena-
tors on anotherstaid season.

Then, too, the president is head
6f his political party and that's
a job he must fill adequatelyif he'
going to be an effective Chief Ex-
ecutive.

Add to these a few other little
chores, such as being commander
in chief of the armed forces, and
you wonder why any man ever
wants to be president ccn though
the pay Is good $100,000 a year
and an expense account and
you get your picture on a postage
stamp after you're dead.

ThomasE. Dewey, who tried as
hard as anybody ever has to get
the job, was askednear the end of
the 1948 campaignwhy any ration-
al person would seek the burdens
and tribulations of the presidency.
The then governor of New York
scratched his head and, finally,
gave a rueful little laugh.

"I don't know," he confessed.
Still, there never has been any

shortage of applicants for the job.
Where is there a public official
village alderman or U S senator

who hasn't, In the secret recess-
es of his heart, nurtured a wild
hope Uiat some day lightning might
strike and blast him into the ranks
of Washington, Jefferson and Lin-
coln7

Privacy' Most men would count
it a small price to pay for a sure
place In history-- Only the 33 men
who have held the presidency of
the United States could tell them
how great the price really is.

By ED CREAGH
(For Hal Boyle)

Non-Driv- er Causes
Multiple Injuries

KANSAS CITY WV A taxicab In
which Maxlne Bruce, 20, was a
passenger collided with another
car yesterday. While the drivers
were discussing the superficial
damage, Miss Bruce tried to slldo
past the cab's steering wheel.

Police said this is what happened
next- -

Miss Bruce accidentally released
the emergencybrake andstepped
on the accelerator.The cab darted
forward, bowling over Sam Rus-
sell. 28, apd David Williams, 21.
Both were taken to a hospital with
leg injuries.

Then the cab rammed another
automobile, which in turn was
knocked forward and hit Jessie
Oliver, 33. He, too, was hospitalized.

Miss Bruce told police she'd
never driven an automobile. She
was chargedwith carelessdriving.

Troops,TanksBegin
Training 'Invasion'

FT.BUCKNER, Okinawa lfl
Troops and tanksof tho 75th Reg-
imental Combat Team today
launched a full-scal- e training in-
vasion, against Okinawa,

The newly arrived 9th Regiment
cf the 3rd Marine Dlvlstou ed

the lslnd.

iS

Around The Rim
He May Cut' Down On Traffic, Too

You may have noticed a little story on
tho front page of the Herald last Friday
stating that the Mexican State of Chihua-
hua has a new "reform" governor. Ocn.
Jesus Loyoxa has started an antl-vlc- a

crusade in the border town of Juarez,
which Is across from El Paso.

It goes without saying that almostevery
one of the Mexican border towns could
stand a little cleaningup. JuarezIs prob-
ably no worse than any of the others,but
It sure would make visits to that country
more enjoyable If morality were returned
to It.

Tho story said that SenorLoyoza plans
to starta generalcleanup aimed at halting
underworldactivities,gambling,Itrcetwalk-in- g,

and narcotics traffic. This, of course,
is an admirable aim and shouldhelp the
city quite a bit.

However, It Is only a step In the right
direction. I frequent Juarez and Acuna
(across from Del Rio) quite often be-

cause of a mania for tho bull fights. I
would like to add my two bits worth on
the reform.

It woulcUbemuch more enjoyableto visit
Mexico If there weren't so many people
eager to got their hands on every dollar
you might have with you. Or even If
they weren't so brazen about taking It.
Tho Mexicans seem to assumethat every
American is a 'Texas OH Millionaire"
(whatever that is), and they are actually
insulting If you refuseto spendany money.

It seemsthat you are a "cheep-a-skatc-"

If you decide not to buy a piece of cheap
pottery or n gallon of whiskey at some
ridiculous price. A shopkeeperwas very
upset with me once becauseI would not
pay 40 cents for a packageof American
cigarettes.

Certainly, the Mexicans aremore poverty-stricke-n

than we arc In the U. S. And, I

nez Robb
We've ConqueredAtom, Why Not Zipper?

Man Is a marvel! He has already put
the Indian sign or tho old whammy on
atomic power. And In another 20 years,
he will have the hydrogen potential Jump-
ing through hoops. The guy is good, all
right, and no use denying it.

BUT this lone dissenter would haw
beena lot more Impressedwith the atoms-for-pea-

revelations at Geneva last week
if Ingenuous homo sapiens had only been
able to perfect a sure-fir- e, foolproof zip-

per In the last two decades.
Why, if man Is as smart as he's crack-

ed up to be, has he beenunable to Invent
a zipper that will work unfailingly all the
time and not get its wearer into a Jam at
crucial moments?It is one woman's opin-

ion that more persons arc destined to
petlsh through high-bloo- d pressure and
heat failure brought on by stuck zippers
than will ever go to glory via the atom or
hydrogen bomb.

It took the zipper to prove that one of
the greatest scientists of the world. Sir
Isaac Newton, was talking through his
high hat when he opined that everything
that goes up must come down.

Sir Isaac never wore a zipper or he
would have been forced to admit that
about one time out of five the zipper goes
up and "all thy piety and wit, nor all thy
tears" can persuade the ornery mechan-
ism to come down. Thar she stays, like a
flagpole sitter, and the victim must cut
or fight his way out of the situation.

"Stone walls do not a prison make, nor
iron bars a cage," the 17th Century poet

Hollywood Review
Anyone Want Impossible Job?

HOLLYWOOD (fl For the first time
in Hollywood memory, a producer is con-

ducting a worldwide search fora costume
designer.

And what's really stringe about the
search Is that the Job requires costumes
for the original Adam and Eve, but no
nudists need apply.

Somewhere, Vanessa Brown and her
are convinced, there's a genuls who can
figure out a way to costume their forth-
coming "Mark Twain's Adam and Eve."

The script is derived from Twain's "Ex-
cerpts From Adam's Diary" and "Eve's
Diary." This is believed to be the first
Adam and Eve script evergiven the green
istratio

Franklyn wants to make the picture
and costumes completely acceptableto
the code. The movie censors. In giving
the script a go ahead,warned that final
approval would hae a lot to do with
costuming

Shapely Vanessa will play Eve. She's
the one who created the part of the sex-on-- w

heels girl in the Broadway version of
--The Seven Year Itch "

The International designersearch stem

Business VUrror
World Trade Hopes Pinned Geneva

NEW YORK W Businessmen hope as

distinguished from expect that Geneva

will produce some positive pledgeof more

peaceful times and a token step toward
relaxationof curbs on world trade.

If It docs, a reaction might come quickly
in the stock market: first, a bullish atti-

tude toward "peace"slocks and a bearish
look at "war" stocks, and then a more
reasonedappraisal of the chancesof great-

er prosperity for many Western lands,
andof profits for many companies.

But trade between the East and West
is anotherquestion. In calling for a world
economic conference, Russia apparently
would like to boost such trade. But many
American businessmentake theview that
the most that can be expected,If the cold
war Is sidetracked, would be a moderate
and gradual rlso In East-We-st trade.

Russia's andWesternEuropean
might revive their prewar trad,

lng If the Communist lauds.becomeeco-

nomically healthy enough to produce the
goods they promise,

The trouble with trade between the
United 'States and Rusila, however, is
'this! Tho United Stateshas many things

personallywouldn't mind paying thern a
small amount extra for whatever I nuy
buy there.But when they make the prices
unreasonablefor no more reason than
that they think we can afford 1 . . , it
a little too much.

Back to the campaignof Loyoza, I think
that he Is shooting primarily at straw
men. Except for small, exclusive places,
not open to tho average tourist, there are
no gambling houses. It certainly Is noth-
ing like Nevada'sLas Vegas. No one has
ever tried to sell me any narcotics and
I know of no Incidents of this type.

There are, of course,many hundredsof
"dens of Iniquity" and most of theseare
oft the beaten path. Mixed drinks and the
last mentioned are tho real problems of
the border towns, a( least to the casual
tourist. Nearboth JuarezandAcuna, there
are U. S. military Installations which
provide the majority of the American pat-
rons, except for Sundayafternoonsat tha
bull fights.

The American authoriUes should take a
hand In the matter to a certain extent.
Almost anytime you are in Acuna or
Juarez, you can find many, many teen-
agers drinking freely at the bars, etc.
These kids should not be allowcdto cross
the border without the benefit of their
parents' guiding hand. (I think there was
some sort of legislative activity in this
direction recently).

If we don't allow the teen-age-rs to drink
intoxicants here and. In general, run
amok, why allow them such easy'access
to a place where they can?

At any rate, I am anxious to see Just
how much good the new politico will do.
I hope he follows through a little more
completely thanhis predecessorshave.

GLENN COOTES

I

sang But he had never been trussed up
by a zipper. The term "solitary confine-
ment ' has taken on a whole new setof con-

notations since the zipper hit the market.
Houdtnl might have dealt with it, but not
the averageman.

In a New York apartment house, an
elevator operator who couldn't cope with
stuck zippers wouldn't last 48 hours on the
job.

Yes. Yes. YES' I know all the zipper
companiesannounced more than a year
ago that they were about to flood the
market with a perfect zipper that would
always and eternally zip. If disaster
struck, this zipperwould automatically un-

stick Itself. This dream zipper was to be
man's undoing. And woman's, too.

But where Is it, this boon to mankind?
In the interim, neither I nor any of my
friends or acquaintanceshave ever seen
this matchlessparagon, much less been
able) to get our mits on one.

What became of this Invention, man's
greatest achievement since the wheel?
Was it really too big for American know
how?

In the meantime, I am desolate.If my
Immortal soul Is in Jeopardy, It is not
from treading the primrose path, or trif-
ling with strong waters, or succumbingto
the wicked allurementsof New York life.
It is because I hav been caughtonce too
often in a zipper.

Man will eentually learn to control the
atom, as Geneva made clear. But ths
zipper' Are ou kidding

An
med from the dearth of Ideas that the
Hollywood designerscameup with. So far,
the local scissors men haven't come up
with anything better than giant-size-d fig
leaves, flesh-colore- d tights, tree baric wTap
arounds and bird feather sarongs.

"The script calls for Lillth to braid
Eve's hair and pile it o ntop of her head
in one scene," he states. "Where would
we be with the censors then If we had
only hair for a covering""'

However, he Insists on some suggestion
of nudity, w ith good taste, to keep the plo
ture in the spirit of Genesis.

Otherwise, he notes, there will be no
dramatic impact in the scene whereAdam
and Eve are banished from the Garden
of Eden and try to cover their bodies
for the first time.

Costumes must be In good taste, say
Franklyn, because there are so many love
scenes.When Adam and Eve aren't kissing
In their bower, the seductiveLUlth is bat-
ting her eyelashes at Adam to get him to
taste the forbidden fruit.

By JAMES BACON
(For Bob Thomas)

On

satellites
countries

Russia wants but Russia hasfew things
to trade that this country wants.

And the things that Russia wants most-hea- vy

machinery which might be used
for makingmilitary goods rather than con-
sumer goods,strategic chemicalsand met-
als tho United StatesIsn't disposedto let
them have. The chancesseem slim thst
a peacereassuringenough to change the
U.S. attitudo will come out of Geneva.

Trade between tho EastandWest already
has perked up some recently, It is cur-
rently the highest In three years, but Is
insignificant in comparison with total
U.S. forign trade.

In the first three months of this year
the United Stales exported to the Soviet
bloc about three million dollars worth of
tobacco, wool rags, foods, clothing and
inedible tallow. But total U.S. exports
run around 14 billion dollars a year.

From the Soviet bloc tho United States
imported 17 million dollars worth of goods
in the first quarter, Total Imports from
all lands this year should be around 11
billion dollars;

-S-AM DAWSON
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'Teahouse'Top

ShowAt State

Fair Musicals
By MARSHALL COMERER

DALLAS in "The Teahouseof
the August Moon" opened last
night as the final attraction of the
State Fair Musicals 1955 season
and proved to be quite a rollicking
evening the best show of the sum-
mer.

This Is the first time that the
Musicals have presented a play
in ihein summer seasons,which
nave been made up of musical
comediesand operettas.But If the
size and enthusiastic reception of
the opening night audience are In-

dicators. Teahousemay set some
kind of an attendance record dur
ing these next two weeks to go
with Its Pulltkcr Prize and Critics'
Circle Award.

The action of the play concerns
the efforts of the U.S. Army to
rehabilitate Toblkl village In the
Island of Okinawa near the end of
World War II. But lectures on
democracy, a new school building
and the Pentagon's Plan B take
many an amusing turn In the
hands of an easy going captain
and the villagers who would rather
have a teahouse.

The key character In the play
Is Saklnl, an Oklnawan who was
employed as an Interpreter for
Capt. Flsby. He acts as narrator
of the story for the audience, a
job he doc& with chuckles and
Oriental philosophy. Burgess
Meredith, who created the role on
Broadway, turned In a sparkling
performance last night and re-
ceived ringing applauseat the end
of the play.

lie was ably supportedby other
membersof the national company,
many of whom were in the Broad
way production. xney included
Scott McKay as the lovcable, easy-
going Capt. Frisby, Victory Suther
land as Col. Purdy, Barbara Luna
as Lotus Blossom, and Barnard
Hughes aa Capt. McLean.

Allies Agree
GuardMust
RemainUp

WASHINGTON. U1 America's
European allies have agreed that
the Western bloc must maintain
Its military power at a high level
If the United States, Britain and
Franc are to conduct further ef
fective peace talks with the
Russians.

Officials reported today that
since the summit conference at
Genevalast month therehave been
several exchangesof views In the
North Atlantic Treaty Council at
Paris. The 15 member govern-
ments are agreed, they said, that
there is no evidenceyet on the part
of the Communists that would Justi-
fy any changes in the scheduled
Western defense buildup.

The Soviet governmentan-

nounced Friday night that it had
decided to reduce Russian armed
forces by 640,000 men by Dec. 15.

The United States. Britain and
France are expected to confer
with Soviet ministers on the
move. Over the weekend they wel-
comed It as a step In the direction
of reducing armamentsbut they
were frankly suspicious of whether
the Soviets would make the full
cut and just what Russian Inten-
tions were.

Barring somesurprisemove that
would drastically alter Western
thinking. They seemcertain to go
Into the foreign ministers' confer
ence with Russia at Geneva Oct
27 in as strong a position as they
held during the top-lev- talks last
month.

But diplomatic expert are be-

coming increasingly uncertain how
long this will be true. They expect
Russia to make a big play in
coming months for public opinion
pressure to force cuts in Western
arms expendituresand troop levies.

Their gestures cost them little
and their promises cannot be
checked.

Sen. Bennett com-

mented the Russian move "might
have more meaning If we knew
what percentageof total Russian
military manpower It represents."
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The Champ
Richard Rohrer, 14. Rochester,
N, Y, li the 1955 Soap Box Derby
champion In Akron, O, alter he
survived four elimination heats
to win the title over 155 othor
younoitorsfrom across the nation
who participated in the annual
evsnt. His prlie Is a college schol-
arship, nig Spring's Jerry Bill
HuUhjiHi lost in the first heat
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 16, 1955
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Comforted By Sister
Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Henderson,Tenn., comforts her brother, Dr.
Ben T. Galbralth, 34, McAletter, Okla, physician, after he was con-
victed by an all-ma-le jury in McAletter, of slaying his wife. Sen-
tencewas fixed at life. Galbralth also Is chargedwith the murders
of his three children. Standingbehind Mrs. Smith Is her husband.

RED PROBE

ShowBusiness
WitnessesBalky

NEW YORK, UV-- A

probe of Red activity In show
businessbrought up a solid line
of opening-da- y witnesses firmly
opposed to answering questions.

Altogether, six actors and an
actress were called before the
House Activities
Committee yesterday and each In
turn refusedto answerwhen asked
about communism. When one de-
clared this refusal contained no
implication of guilt. Committee
Chairman Francis E. Walter (D-P-a)

snapped back:
"You can refuse to answer and

we can all draw whatever Infer-
ence we wish."

The probe was denounced as a
"star chamber procedure" by ac-

tor Lou Polan. Ignoring the com
mittee counsel and Walter's bang-
ing gavel. Polan read a statement
arguing that the committee lacked
authority to conduct the investiga-
tion. At the end he announced:

"I refuse to answer any ques-
tions that this committee puts be
fore me." His defiancebrought ap-

plause from the hearing audience,
but Walter warnedit could bring a
citation for contempt.

Most witnessescomplained that
the committee's questions invaded
their privacy and threatened the
constitutional right of free associa-
tion. One of these was Phil Leeds,
39, who played in the recent stage
hit "Can Can," and on several
TV shows. lie declared:

The committee Is invading
upon my privacy as an American
citizen. In America you can be-

lieve In anything. You ban believe
In Yogi Berra or that lanolin will
save the world."

At the end of the day, Walter
commented:

"I am sure that these people
have demonstrated that there is
something to be concealedin the
framework of the (theatrical)
unions,"

Unions repeatedly mentioned
during the hearing were Actors
Equity and the American Feder-
ation of Television and Radio
Artists.

Five witnesses cited the Fifth
Amendment to the Constitution,
which protects a citizen from

Two who simply
based their refusal on an alleged
lack of authority on the part of
the committee were Polan and
actor George Tyne.

Tyne. who recently appeared In
the stage show "Lunatics and
Lovers," challenged the commit
tee, saying it bad "no right to
Invade my Inner beliefs, my con-

science and my associations."
Polan, who is now playing the

sheriff In the hit play "Bus Stop,"
called the Investigation "a lawless
effort to censor the legitimate
theater or control the entertain-
ment."

"I think the purpose of this
committee Is to throw fear into
the theater," declared another
actor, Martin Wolfson, 51, a vet-
eran Broadway performer.

"This is an attack on the thea
ter,1' said Stanley Pragcr, 38, a
comedian now appcanac in the
musical hit "The Pajama Ccme."
He continued, "I believe that what
I think and say and with whom I
associate Is not this committee's
concern,"

However, Prager came the clos

Her 'Illusion'
WasContagious

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Ul "This
may soundillogical," a Vandcrbllt
University student told her psy
chology professor yektcrday, "but
II..M1. In nii,. Africa

"Nothing ever sounds Illogical
. , .." began Dr, Stanford C.
Erickson. Then he turned and
faced a young bull calf, a fugitive
from the stockyards here.

The bull was caught after
smashing equipment and sending
student and secretariesscurrying.

est of all witness to answering
a question.When asked if he had
ever been a member of the Com-
munist party, he replied:

"I'm a good American. I've
never beena memberof an organ-
ization that I believe seeks the
overthrow et the United States
government by force and vio-
lence."

Actor John Randolph drew
laughs from the spectators when
he said of his present acting job:

"Right now and I mean nothing
personal by this I am in the
Brattle Theater (Cambridge,
Mass.) playing in 'Much Ado
About Nothing.'"

When asked if he were now a
Communist, Randolph replied: "I
would love to give you that an-
swer. I just don't think you have
the right to ask that."

The last witness of the day was
Randolph's wife Sarah Cunning-
ham. She invoked the Fifth Amend-
ment when asked about possible
Communist associations or her
knowledge of Communists in ac-

tors' unions. She added:
"I don't talk about people I know

or people I don't know."

NEW YORK Ml Rep. Francis
E. Walter (D-P-a) says testimony
before the House
Activities Committee which he
heads has disclosed tho existence
of Communist cells In government
circles.

He said last night tho commit
tee intends to launch a full-scal- e

probe of Communist infiltration In
governmentIn February.

Preliminary investigation and
examination of witnesses under
oath has shown "Communist cells
in the United States Senate, the
War Labor Board and theNational
Labor Relations Board," Walter
said.

He explained, he meant staff
employes of the Senate and not
senators.

Walter, who Is hero In connec-
tion with the current probe of Red
Infiltration of the theater, ad
dressed a rally of the Alliance,
Inc., which describes itselfas an

organizationwhich
does research work on subversive
activities.

The meeting was opened by
Archibald B. Roosevelt, the
group's president, who asked,Is
Joe McCarthy out of business?"

"No!" roared the audience.
In his speech, Walter said:
"In executive session held by

the committee, we heurd witnesses
testify under oath that there was
a Communist cell it. the United
States Senate. Another witness
swore of Communist cells and In
filtration In the War Labor Board
and the National Labor Relations
Board."

The War Labor Board to which
Walter referred went out of oper-
ation In January, 1946.

Walter said Information collect-
ed by bis committee Is "beyond
the Imagination of anyone."

Reds Interview

JusticeDouglas
LONDON, Ul U.S. Supreme

Court Justice William O. Douglas,
who used to be regarded by the
Russiansas aspy, was the subject
of a friendly interview broadcast
by Moscow radio today.

The jurist Is touring the Soviet
Union with Robert F. Kennedy,
counselfor the SenateCommittee
on Government Operations.

Moscow radio said one of Its
correspondents,talking with Doug-
las at the Kaganovlch cooperative
farm near Tashkent,South Kazakh-
stan, asked the justice how the
Soviet people were receiving him.

"Very well," Douglaswas quoted
as replying. "The people here are
very friendly and very kind."

The broadcast said Douglas told
the interviewer he and Kennedy
had chosen their own route and
were free to go where they
pleased. They are now heading
into Siberia.
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4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUYI
30-DA- Y OPEN ACCOUNT: Buy the things you need
and want now. Payfor them next month.
90-DA- Y OPENACCOUNT: Purchasemajor appliances
now. Pay for them In one payment within 90 days.
EASY BUDGET PLAN: Four months to pay for major
appliances. Justasmall down payment andfour equal
monthly payments.
TIME PAYMENT PLAN.-Pa-y any amountdown you
wish. Take as long at you like to pay... up to 24
months.Monthly payments as low as$5.00.

202-20- 4 Scurry

CompUttly Automatic

Handy GlassLid

Porcelain Top, Tub

Quick 3-W- ay Rinse

Centric Agitation

TemperatureControl

Big, family-size-d washesare a cinch in
this automaticSee how ABC'S famous
"Shampoo"action with "Ccntric', agitation
washesclothescleaner, faster, safer...how

rinsing floats ALL the dire up and
out of the tub neverdown through the
cfothes. Yes, ABC is the BIG VALUE
BUY . . . theautomatic washerto choose
when you want theconvenienceof auto-
matic washingata low, low price.
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New Farm Labor
Co-O-p Is Formed

A new cooperative farm labor
association was formed Saturday
eveningwhen severalfarmers met
and organized the Farm urowers
Association. Hie headquartersare
located at 201 Runnels, In the or-fl-

where A. J. Plrkle now con
ducts his Insurance business.

Directors elected at the meeting
were as follows: Paul Lcatherwood
and J. A. Wolf of Lamcsa: C. A,
Nichols, W. J. Rogers and Edgar

Social Science

TeacherHired
The appointment of Hay F.

Broussard to the staff of Howard
County Junior College was ap
proved yesterdayat a called meet-
ing of the boardof directors.

The meeting,held at 1 p m yes-

terday at the First National Bank,
was called by Dr. William Hunt,
president of the college, for the
express purpose of approving the
appointment.

Broussardcomeshere from
Southwestern Junior College in
Uvalde and will teach social
science.

QuarterbackClub
Will MeetTonight

The Big Spring QuarterbackClub
holds Its second meetingof theyear
at 7:30 o'clock this evening In the
Study Hall at the High School.

All members and prospective
members of the organizationhave
beenurged by club officials to at-

tend.
Among other business,a secre-

tary and a treasurer will be elect-
ed.

Details for the annual member-chi- p

drive will be worked out and
a barbecuefor the players will be
discussed.

Heading the membership drive
will be J. W. Purser and BUI Shep-par-d.

The barbecuecommittee has
as Jimmy Felts and
Ed Freeman.

Theft Charged
Charles AUsup was charged in

Justice Court this morning with
theft over $50. It Is alleged that

to
to The motor

at alleged Diem
dor South

Six completions and seven lo-

cations were reported in the area
today. One of the new
In Mitchell County, is a wildcat

The completions were In the Jo-M-

Westbrook, Snyder. Spraberry
Trend. ColemanRanch and Sharon
Rldge-170- 0 fields.

A wildcat discovery hasbeenlog-

ged In Lee County, New Mexico,
and a total of 400 feet of pay
lone has beenreported on An-

drews wildcat

StandardNo. Ualversity Is
the wildcat which has 400 feet
of provenpay in the Wolfcamp, and
as yet there has no water.
Another test Is now un
der way at 9,507 feet to see if pay
runs deeper. The last test, for an
hour 13 minutes,was from

to 9,455 feet Gas surfaced in
eight minutes and fluid came to

in 33 minutes. Flow to pits
was for 10 minutes beforeit was
turned to tanks. Flow rate was 70
barrels of oil in an hour. This was
on a gauge with gas-oi-l

ratio of 820--L Some S3 barrels of
oil was reversed out of pipe, and
there was no water. Site of the
prospector Is 990 feet from north
and from east lines,

school land survey. It is
nine miles north of Andrews.

Blanco Oil No. 247 Canon et al.
In the JoMlll field, is one of to
day's It flowed 188
barrels of oil through an
inch choke, and there was no wa-

ter. Gravity of oil measured33.9
degrees, gas-o- il ratio was 754--1,

tubing was 205 pounds,
and casing pressurewas 450. The

54-lnc- h goes down to 7,357 feet and
pay top Is 7,248. Perforations are
from 7.248 to 7,288 feet Site Is
550 from south and west lines,

T&P survey.
Blanco et al'No. 347 Canon is
new JoMlll location. Site Is 1,980

from south and550 from west lines
quarter,

survey. It Is 18 miles west south--
west of call. Projected drilling
depth U 7.500 feet

CKUs SenlceNo. 1 Hendon. wild-
cat Ave miles southwest of Welch,
fa ekillis below 9.053 in time
awl sbale. Site of this prospector
fa C SW NE. survey.

SteU Ne. 1 Ellen Clay, wildcat
five miles west at has bit
Htrafa at 1MM feet is 70S
feet from swrtk and 695 feet from

lines, later 4, league 267,
Moore CSL.

Aawrada No. 1 F. J. Beaver,
srowecwr ItsM hums north of
AC&tny. u masaac owe ai b,
teat is In m stale. Site, on a

Phillips of Falrvlew; Shirley Fryar
of Knott A. J. Plrkle of the Moore
community,and Cecil Lcatherwood
of the Cauble community.

Officers of the new organlation
are Cecil president
and manager: C. A. Nichols, vice
president, and W II. Rogers, sec-
retary and treasurer,

The association Is set up to
handle farm labor altogether, and
will follow the wording of the char-
ter, which reads, in part, "for the
purpose of forming a non-prof- it

marketing associationwithout capi-
tal stock under the laws of the
State of Texas."

Lcatherwood said the company
was interested only In handling
farm labor and did not intend to
sell any kind of merchandise. It
will deal primarily with Mexican
National labore--s and will use the
Big Spring Labor Camp as anun-

loading base
Laborers will be furnished for

membersonly, but any farmer who
wishes to Join the new organiza-
tion may come to the office at
201 Runnels and make application
for

Lcatherwoodrecently resignedas
manager of the Howard County
Farm Association and as a di-

rector in the Howard County Farm
Bureau.Otherdirectorswho resign-
ed with Leatherwood were C. A.
Nichols andW. A. Rogers.

The Howard County Farm As-

sociation will continue to operate
in the same manner, according to
Ralph White, bureau president.
He said they had contacteda man
with considerable experience In
handling bracerosand would prob-
ably hire him within the next few
days to managethe association.

Oil Worker
In Rig Accident

Guy Brown, 610 Hillside Drive,
was injured yesterdaywhen a line
broke on a drilling rig. He was
taken to Big Spring Hospital.

Attendants there report some
nerves were cut in Brown's left
arm but the Injury was not con-

sidered to be serious
Brown works for the Joe Dixon

Drilling Co.

New
In Nam

SAIGON UP Henri Hoppenot,
formerly France' chief deleeate

641 acre lease. Is C NW NE, 18--1

33-4-n. T&P survey.

Glasscock
Harry M. Frank No. 1 TXL Is

.

to be a new Spraberry Trend ven--

hire about 25 miles southeast of
Midland. Site is 1,320 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, on a 320-ac- re lease. It will
be drilled by rotary to 8.100 feet

Humble No. 1 Alby Couch, Spra-
berry Trend project 16 miles south-
west of GardenCity, has com-
pleted for a ur pumping po-

tential of 96.08 barrels of oil per
day plus 3. per cent water. Gravity
is 45.4 degrees.Total depth is 7,800
feet, the 5H-inc- h casinggoes down
to 7.782. top of pay is 6.830, and
perforations are from 6,830 to 6,930
feet used 21.000 gallons
of fracture fluid. Site of this well is
990 feet from south and west lines,

T&P survey.
Humble No. J TXL, another

Spraberry Trend venture, pumped
17 hours to make 26 barrels of
load oil. There are still 547 barrels
of load to recover,it was reported.
Site Is 990 from north and west
lines, T&P survey.

D. W. Varel No. 1C Guitar has
been stakedas a new venture about
10 miles northwestof Big Spring. It
will be drilled by rotary to 3.500
feet. Elevation U 266 feet Site is
1.650 from north and 330 from west
lines, and Cockrell sur
vey.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite,C NW

he took an outboardmotor belong-- the U.N. presentedhis creden-in- g

Ben McCuIlough. tials today to Premier Ngo Dlnh
is valued Mil. The theft as the new French ambassa-occurre-d

Saturday. I to Viet Nam

locations.

an

Andrews

the

been

and

the top

600

Borden

completions.

pressure

aoutheest T&P

DWftM

feet

Patricia,
Site

Lcatherwood,

membership.

Hurt

French Legate
Arrives Viet

been

Operator

Howard

feet,
operator Is waiting on cement
13H-lnc- h casing at 356 feet Some
300 sacks of used.

wildcat about miles
northeast of Spring, will be
armed to 10.600 feet

Cosden No. 1 M. IL O'Danlel,
project In the Snyder field, has
been finaled for pumping potential
of 52 barrels of oil per day plus
75 per cent water. Gravity is
was too small to measure.Comple
tion natural irom perforated

between2,610 2,635 feet
Total depth Is 2,831 feet, where the
seven-Inc- h is bottomed, and top- of

is 2,570. Elevation measures
2.29L

Lea
Warren No. 1 Simmons-Feder-al

has been completedas a Devonian
discovery about a mile north of
the Sawyer Andres field!. It
made flowing potential of 600 bar-
rels of oil per day throueh an

lh inch choke, and there was

pressureu pounds GaswHI ra--

Uo 250--L and gravity U de--

kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawfH Janwa2
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The 'Universe' Is His
No wonder Swedish Airman Lt Nils Benktrt wears that happy
smilt. He's just beenreunitedwith "Miss Universe,"the girl judged
the most beautiful In the recent Long Beach, Calif, contest Hillevi
Rombln, 21, rushedhome from Hollywood to find her fiance waiting
with an armload of flowers at the Stockholm airport Hillevi, on
leave of absencefor the reunion, plans to return to the United States
to fulfill the movie contract awaiting her.

CREST DUE

Rio GrandeRise
SlowsTourists

6 Completions,7LocationsAre
Reported,Including 1 Wildcat

drillstem

Br The Aaiociatad Prm
Only tourist and emergencyauto

traffic moved betweenLaredo and
Nuevo Laredo. Mexico, Tuesday
as the rising Rio Grande reached
about 10 feet, some 8 feet above
its normal level.

The approaches to the low- -

water truck bridge were dynami-
ted Monday but the higher rail-
road bridge wasn't threatened by
the flood which may crest at 16

feet or higher late Tuesdaynight.
In this event. Police bgt Joe

Pena said It would be necessary
to cut one end of the pontoon
bridge, the only auto and foot
route across the river, at one end
and float it downstream.

City and state police stopped

grees Total depth Is 11,689 feet.
and top of Devonian Is 11.603. The
perforated zone is from 11,618 to
11.642 feet, and it was treated
200 barrels of mud acid. Site Is

from south and west line. 7--
gs3ge

Mitchell
Brennandand Hefren No. 3 Net-

tle P Hale, project in the West-broo- k

field, was completed for
107.10 barrels of oil per day plus
1.4 per cent water. Gravity is 23.8
degrees, and the gas-o-il ratio is
too small to measure. Some 1.000
gallons of acid were used. Total
depth Is 3.170 feet, the 54-inc- h

goes- to 3.166, and top of pay is
3.006. This well Is 990 feet from
south and 330 from east lines,
ln. T&P survey.

W W. Murray staked his No. 1
C C. Thompson as a wildcat about
34 miles southwest of Colorado
City. Drillslte be 330
from north and lines,

survey. It will be drilled to
5,000 by rotary.

Harris-Walto-n Bassett-Whlte- -

No. 3 E. T. Strain will be a
Sharon Ridge field venture
about 10 miles north West--
brook. It will be drilled by cable
tools to 1.750 feet Site Is 990 feet
from southwest and southeastlines,

survey.
Chemical ResearchNo. 3 Hardee

was finaled In the North Coleman
Ranch for potential of 246 bar-
rels of oil. There was no water,
and gravity measured26 degrees.
Casing pressure was 100 pounds,
and completion was natural. Tod

Ul depth Is feet, where the
5H-inc- b casing is bottomed. Is
330 from south and east lines,

survey.
Harris and Walton 7 Strain,

990 from north and 330 from east
lines, survey, pumped
35,41 barrels of oil on potential.
Some cent of recovery was
water. Gravity of oil Is 28.8 de-
grees, the gas-o- il ratio la nil.
Operator fractured with 12,500 gal-Io-

of fluid. ToUl depth is 1.722
feet and the 5H-Inc- h Is at 1,650.
Pay top Is 1,655 feet This Is a
Sharon Rldge-170- 0 field venture.

Sterling
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

spotted its No. 3 Foster in the
Parochial Bade field about13 miles
west of Sterling City, It will be
drilled by rotary to 2,500 feet Site
Is 1.680 from south and 3.700 from
west lines, survey.

British American No, John
son, wildcat 10 miles northeast of
Sterling City, was making bole at

'from north and330 from west lines,
tune. I

NE, T&P survey, report-- of pay is 3,050 feet, and perforat-edl- y

has bottom of b50 and ed zone is 3.050 to 3.100 feet To- -
for

cenvslNwere
This five

Big

30.8

was
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(San

with

will feet
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1700
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no water, potential is basedon oulitm rpt n nH nri h? tnAm
flow at the rate of 25 barrels per,This prospectorwill be drilled to
hour for 12 hours. Tubing pre- - 9.000 feet Instead of the 7.600 feetsure Is 600 pounds, and casinclnn,intitf hHni. Kit i. km
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residentsof the internationalcities
from crossing but permitted tour-

ists' cars to pass one at a time.
The two temporary bridges were

built after the old high-lev- bridge
was washed away by a flood late
In June, 1954.

"We still don't really know how
much water is coming from up-

stream" Sgt. Pena said. He added
that no problem of tourist stacking
up had developed thus far

The truck bridge was blasted
out of commission on the Mexican
side about 2 p.m. Monday. Sgt.
Penasaid, and thepontoon bridge,
was closed from 10 p m. Monday
until 6 a.m. Tuesday.

The flood crest Isn't expected to
be a serious threat to the storied
border cities.

Elsewhere Tuesday, the Weather
Bureausaid the state was virtually
dry once more with the only rain
reportedsince rhldnlght at Galves-
ton, Gulf Isle pleasure resort.

A dry air mass that has kept
temperatures at subnormal, com-
fortable levels for several days
was still at work Tuesday. Pre-
dawn,temperaturesrangedfrom 62
at Lubbock to SO at Corpus Chnsti.
It was 67 at Dallas.

Most of the state, weather ob
servers said, was clear with some
cloudiness in the Panhandle and
along the upper coast.

Tuesday temperatures were ex-
pected to be changed little from
Monday's when no weatherstation
reported as much as 100 degrees.
The range was from Alice's high
maximum of 93 to Galveston'slow
maximum V 83.

GILES
(Continued from Page 1)

a profit on a deal Involving a 663-ac- re

ranch sold to 22 veterans.
The actual trial ended abruptly

after the ruling on the motions to
dismiss the charges.

Testimony on these motions had
come from state Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd and Asst. Atty. Gen.
Bill Allcorn.

They denied that they had been
presentwhen the grand Jury voted
to indict Giles or deliberated upon
the indictment

One of the motions to dismiss
had been based on the grounds
that Shepperd and two of his as-
sistants had been presentwhen the
grand jury indicted Giles. The de
fense contended they were not au-
thorized to be in the grand jury
room.

The other motion was to quash
on the grounds the indictments
were vague and indefinite..

The trial started yesterday, but
was recessed andthe state and
defense attorneys went Into a
lengthyhuddle.

There was no Indication after-
wards that any agreementbetween
the state and defense had been
nade.

The veteransland scandalbroke
late fast year and snowballed
through multi-pronge- d investiga-
tions this year.

Giles refused to qualify for al
new term to which he bad been
electedon Jan. 1, sayinghe wanted
to resign to give a successor a
free hand In strengtheningthe vet-
erans land progran.

At that Ume, Giles denied there
were any wrongdoings In connec
tion with the program.

Investigations developed testi
mony that numerous block sales
were made and that huge profits
were realized by some promoters
who sold land to the state at a
far higher figure than at which
they bought it.

Under the land "program, the
state purchased land and resold
lt to veteransat low interest, easy
payments.

Under the law, several veterans
could eo in together for a hlnrk
purchase.

FloodSurvey

Is Completed

In Big Spring
A field survey of flood conditions

In Big Spring's lowlands has been
completed here by the Lubbock
engineeringfirm of Parkhill, Smith
and Cooper.

The survey covers the areaalong
the railroad tracks from the Jones
Valley Addition In West Big Spring
to the Seal's Creek vicinity east
of the city.

Completion of the survey was an-
nounced by City Engineer Clifton
Bellamy, who said the engineering
firm should have a report ready
In about two to three weeks.

The survey was ordered on Joint
authority of the City and County
Commissions. Purpose is to find
out what can be done here to al-

leviate flood conditions during
times of heavy rains.

The local governmental bodies,
T&P officials, and Highway De-
partment personnel have been
studying the flood problem here
for some time now The survey
was asked before this group de-
cided upon any ,concrete form of
action

Driver In Mishap
ChargedWith DWI

Clifford Ben Dawson. Coleman
Courts, was charged In county
court this morning with driving
while Intoxicated. He was involved
In an accident Monday about 7:30
p.m. Lucille Johnson,Gomez Apart-
ments, was hospitalized as a re
sult of the mishap.

The Injured woman was riding
In a City Cab operated by Jack
Shirley when the collision occurred
near Fourth and State. She was
taken to Big Spring Hospital In a
River ambulance and was treated
for minor lacerations.

Police arrested Dawson at his
residencea few minutes after the
accident occurred.

Another accident, apparently
without Injury, was reported about
7 p.m. last evening in the 1500
block of Lancaster. Drivers in-

volved were Kenneth M. Smith. 507
Lancaster,andJ. M. Parmley, 1603
"A" Lexington.

SEGREGATION
Continued from Page 1)

Jones. John Dlbrell and Robert
Stripling. All but Stripling, who
was absent, voted In favor of the
order desegregating Big Spring
schools through the first s i x
grades Aug. 9. They said at the
time that underthe SupremeCourt
decision local school authorities
are charged with "the responsi-
bility of a prompt and reasonable
start toward a good faith and com-
plete compliance."

McKinney, opposing the action,
argued that the board should wait
before taking any such action. He
said it should study the conse
quences of integration in other com
munitiesbeforestarting desegrega-
tion here.

The integration move was con- -

fined to the first six grades here
because ofthe crowded conditions
oi junior niu scuoon me uoara
said

Shepperd,in an Interview about
the time the suitwas filed, declared
if Texas laws on segregation are
eliminated, the whole structure of
school laws will collapse.

"New Texas laws are needed,"
he said, "before the old ones are
wiped out." The Texas Constitu
tion and other laws specify state
lunds cannotbe allocated to schools
unless segregationis practiced.

Shepperd said he believes the
question of segregationshould be
settled In state courts. He point-
ed out Texaswas not a party to the
Supreme Court suit that ruled
againstsegregation.

MARKETS
WILL STEEET

NEW YORK bPt Prlcci cr mixed to--
dar in etrlr drtltafi In tht Mock market
TradlSf i qultt

Callahan Zinc jttUrilT' moat acUrt
time off 1. optottf today on 1.400 aharta
off , al S.

Tba itccla wart moaUy lowtr vhlla air
crafu and copptra ware hlfbtr Tne rtat
of tba lilt wai mUad to lowtr.

COTTON
NEW YORK in Cotton wat J ccnla a

bait blrbtr to 10 ctnta lover at noon
todar Oct. 31 S). Dec. J M and March
JJS9.

LI) rSTOCK
FORT WORTH GP Cattle S 100 atocker

cowi and atocker calaea SO hlfber other
claiiei ateadr good and choice alaufbter
iteera IS 0 00 plain and medium klnda
10 0O-- 00 good and choice alaughter
calrea IT 00. plain and medium 1J 00.
100; atocker ateer calrea IS
atocker cowa SOO-UJ-

Hon 1.100, alow; barrowi and fUta
ateadr to Jl lower; mixed medium U.S.
No 1 to so lower lb tori 17.00-J-J

0 lb boga IT SO. 0 lb butcfaere
IS loo-IS- lb boga low i
about ateadr H 00-- M.

Sheep 1.200. actlrei kininr clanta ateadr
to i tract, good to crime alaughter aprlng
Iambi IT Co-- JO; utllUr and good K 00--
10.00, Btimr M sooa morn auugnver
rearunta lzoo-iso- uuiitr and good morn
wetnera 1 2 00, cull to good ahorn
alaughter ewea 4 oo-- f 00; medium and good
feeder aprlsf Iambi ateadr II 00.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS I Oentrallrfair thli afternoon, tonight and Wednee-d-er

Not much change In temperature.
WEST TEXAS I Oenerallr (air with a few

uolatad afternoon and evening thunder- -
aoewere wrougn weancaaajr, riot muca
change In tempcralurea

FIVE OAT rOIECAlT
WEST TEXAS! Temperaluree near nor-ma-i.

Normal minlmuma from SO to II. nor-
mal maxlmuma fromII to II. Only minor
dillr change. Precipitation moderata to
local nearr from widely acatlered alter.
dooo and nfght thunderihowere.

TKJdrCBATUXEScrrr max. MIN,
, it M

AmarUlo T M
BIO SPRING ,.,.., M M
Chicago ,,.,,,.,.,,. II M
pester ..,.,.,,,..,.,..,,I) II
El Pais 10 SI
Port Worth SI n
Oalreaton tl Ti
New York 0 14
San Antonio 14 Tl
ct. boula U J
Sun acta todar at T.J s m.. rlaca Wed. wm

J ofo7 a M .m.
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Receives CommendationMedal
Colonels Cleon E. Freeman(left) and John L. Weber exchange salutes following the awarding of the
commendation medal to Col. Weber at the Base's Wing review this morning. Weber, recently assignedas
commanderof the Pilot Training Group, received the award for meritorious service as programmingof-
ficer and assistantdirector of operationsand training at Hq, Far East Air Forces during the Korean
conflict He Is a 1943 graduateof the United States Military Academy. Col. Freeman, whose normal duties

ru those of Wing executive, servedas Wing Commander for both the review and the graduation of jet
pilot class55-- T.

Dr. Wiggins Speaker
At WebbGraduation

Webb Air Force Basesent anoth
er group of Jet pilots on their way
today, after graduation ceremonies
marking the end of basic training
here of Class 55-- There were 37
officers to receivewings, including
sevenin the PortugueseAir Force.

The graduatesheard an address
by Dr. D. M. Wiggins, executive
vice president of the Citizens Na-

tional Bank, Lubbock, who admon-
ished them to find the medium be--

WomanSeverely

BeatenAt Motel
Laverne Cullotta, waitress at the

Ace of Clubs Cafe on West High-

way 80, was severiy beaten early
this morning at the Frontier Lodge
Motel. Sheriff's deputies said she
implicated three Webb AFB air-

men in the beating.
GeorgeD. Kozachuk was charged

In county court with aggravated
assault as a result of the incident.
Deputies traced the defendant
through his automobile license
number. The waitress was taken
to Medical Arts hospital for treat-
ment andshe was still under ob--
MrvaUnn this mnrnlne.

Miller Harris, deputy lnvestl -

gating the affair, said the woman's
face was badly beaten and that
she had been left in the drive of
the motel after the beating oc-

curred. She told the officers three
men had tried to kill her.

Neighbors at the motel heard the
woman's screamsand came to in- -
v.iienp tt as the car was duII- -
ing away. Harris said the motel
room showed Indications of a Strug
gle and that blood stains were all
around.

A conference In the county at-

torney's oflfce this morning in-

cluded Kozachuk and two other
men, thought to be involved in the
case, and several Air Force of-

ficials.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Jean Hudglns, 306

NW 10th; Vera Neely. GardenCity;
L. A. Reese, 406 Union. Lucille
Johnson, Gen Del. Johnny Ben-
nett, 1106 Rldgeroad; Guy Brown,
610 Hillside. '

Dismissals Slater James.Gen.
Del.; Harvey Joyce Patton, Broad-
way Courts, Cletha Clayton. 1810

Donley; Fern Carey. 509 Bell;
Fannie Haney, 500 NW 9th; Katie
Purser, 1809 Nolan- - Tlllie Llndscy,
207 Mesqulte; Faye Glass, Rt. 1.

LamesaTo Study
WaterSituation

LAMESA Lamesacity council-me-n

meet Thursday to discuss
what action will be taken on the
proposition to purchasewater from
the Colorado City municipal Water
District.

In its last session, the coum.ll
had a letter from the CRMWD but
took no action, due to the fact that
the CanadianRiver Municipal Wa-

ter Authority hadscheduleda meet
ing for the following Monday In
Plalnvlew.

Victim Reports'
He Was 'Rolled'

Lloyd Crawford, addressun-
known, reported a Negro woman
"rolled" him of around $70 last
night, policesaid.

Crawford called police from the
North Side Drug about 9:45 p.m.
to report the theft. Apparently his
billfold was taken by a woman
wearing green pedal pushers, of-

ficers stated.

ChangesDWI Pica
Billy R, Lakey, charged in coun-

ty court with driving while intoxi
cated, changed his plea from not
guiuy 10 guiuy Monday, lie was
fined 175 and. (he mandatory three-da-y

Jail sentence.Lakcy had been
nil, nn 4CJV1 t,nn4 niJnH , ,. !.

WM ,V UVIIU iiu, tw tue luaufw
plea.

tween conforming to necessaryso-

cial patterns and yet expressing
their own Individuality.

A wing review precededthe grad-

uation ceremonies, and this was
marked by the receipt of a Com-
mendationMedal by Col. John L.
Weber. Colonel Weber,new com-
manderof the Pilot Training Group
at Webb, received bis award for
meritorious service as program-
ming officer In the Far EasternAir
Force during the Korean conflict.
His ribbon was pinned on by Col.
CIcon E. Freeman, base executive
officer who was In command for
the day's ceremonies.

Colonel Freemanalso handed dl
Plomas to officers completing the
Jet flying course.

The conflict between individual
ity and social conformity has been
going on through the ages, Dr.
Wiggins told the graduates,but It
is a conflict that hasto be settled.
Thosewho are extremists in being
individualists" find themselves out
?Me1.th.ectaler:whiIe

- -- ..
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IngchVn ;. slid the speaker" JSTZ? 2" M ,by
being satisfied, but there Is also "fP"? u?Urs
the checkmate of social comen-- ,

y 5 eachthis morn-tlo-n

which must be adhered to , L"n chargcs o( drunkenness.
Actually, such a checkmate he ' lce said that one of the air-sai- d,

exists to provide real freedom me" wU1 be transferred to county
for civilized men "The problem," autnnt'es Just as soon as hc dis-h-e

said, "is to be able to'transfer poses of nis drunkennessfine. Tho
irom passive acceptance to 'op-
erating under your own steam,"
In the military service, said Dr.
Wiggins, there are certain pat-
terns to which the individual must
conform, but he Is not prevented
from exercisinghis own individual
rights and his own Initiative

Dr. Wiggins, noted Texas edu-
cator, formerly was president of
Texas Technological College and
Texas Western College.

BERLIN l History 1 s,
of

result Is like a two-head- calf
The biggest Job of rewriting is

being done on the Soviet side. The
urge Is still under fairly tight rein

West Germany, but even so
books have already appeared
which cause a foreigner to look
twice.

Take the chapters which try to
explain why Germany entered
World War 1. Historians in Com-
munist East Germany simply
blame on both
sides.

West German and West Berlin
historians give themselvesa better
workout. They go into detailed
explanationsof how a rapidly ex-
panding industrial capacity forced
Germany "engage In world
trade."

"The reasonsfor the first World
War lie in (1) the entry of

into world trade, (2) thp
world's political tensions, which
were caused by the conquest of
trade sourcesand outlets; (3) the
mutual distrust andwith it the
related armaments race."

Another .book, used during the
seventh and eighth school years

both West Berlin and Karlsruhe,
puts the blame on Austria,

"Despite Russia's advice to
Vienna that it would enter
Austrian-Serbia- n war, Austria-Hunga-ry

declared war on Serbia
without consideration of its Ger-
man ally," the book laments, and
adds:

"In vain, Germany and England
sought to localize the war,

"To fulfill Its duty as an ally to
Austria, Germanydeclaredwar on
Russia Aug. 1, 1814."

The same book waxes Indignant
when It comes time to chronicle
Hitler,

The new Rcichchancellor," It
says, "was Adolf Hitler, an Aus-
trian. He had not learned a pro-
fession.Hitler was a good speaker,
a successful agitator, Hitler was
an anti-Semit-e. Through hateful

WaferProject
The large 22-ln- pipe for a wa-

ter main to be Installed In East
Big Spring should start arriving
here next week, it was announced
by City Engineer Clifton Bellamy.

Work Is expected to get under
way on the Installation Just as soon
as the pipe arrives, he said. The
main will be laid by Ernest Loyd
Company of Midland.

Plans call for the huge pipe to
skirt the southeastedgeof the city.
It will go from the filtration plant
at Sixteenth and Virginia in an
eastward direction, swinging
around the Montlccllo Addition to

'the college Park Estates Addition
behind the Junior College.

It Is this main which will suddIv
the water for the Howard County
Water Control and Improvement
District which will be usedfor Coa-
homa

Total cost of the project will be
,wj,jjow, wuii;u was ioya ma.
The Coahoma water dlslrict has

j VJo ZZ .. T

I" "" '.vw. 1M Cliy WIU
Pay me remainder.

$ Airmen Tined
On Drunk Charges

transfer will be for a charce of
carrying a deadly weapon, police
said.

The man who will face the
weapon charge was carrying an
extremely large knife when arrest-
ed, it was pointed out The knife,
of the push button type, makes a
daggerwhen opened.

The three men were arrested in
an automobile about 4:40 a.m.
the 500 block of East First

propacanda he goneht uhin ,.

Anti-Jewis- h measureswere tak-
en, and many Jews left Germany.
But. 'at the end of 1938," the book
acknowledges, "persecution of the
Jews increased. Jewish houses of
God were burned, men, women
and children mistreated and kid-
naped. Their property was confis-
cated. Many of the kidnaped were
lulled during the war in a horrible
manner.

"The majority of the German
people were shocked at these hap-
penings. But they could not stop
them "

The East German books make
no bones about the direction of
their allegiance. All capitalists
are plunderers; all Communists
particularly Russians Com-

munists) are good.
Although Uie East German

books are filled with pictures and
accounts of the lives of Marx.
Lenin, Stalin, and other Soviet
prophets, there Is no mention of
the birth of Christ.

Even the calendar form It Chas been changed. The Commu-
nist designation Is VUZ Vor
yj?"rer Ze't. or before our times.
(The same phrase, incidentally,
was used by the Nazis In their
history books.) ,

The East German books say:
"England and the U.S.A. delayed

opening a second front (In World
War ID In order that the Soviet
Union should come out of the war
weakenedby great sacrifices.Tho
lengthening of the war brought the
American armament factories
great profits."

"The use of the atom bomb (on
Japan) was designednot so much
to bring a rapid end to- - the war,
but rather to frlchten the neonle
and make them pliant to the will
of the U.S.A." The bomb was
dropped, the book lays, despite
knowledge that Russia was plan-
ning to enter the war acatnst
Japan,a fact which meant a "cer

East,WestGermany
Rewriting History
being rewritten In Germany ThelOrman people into hatred

In

"imperialists"

to

Ger-
many

in

an

In

tain and quick end to the war."
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Rifle Settles
Deadly Issue

DENISON, Tex., WV-T- wo young
men tettled an argument over
whether a rifle or a shotgun Is a
better firearm by shooting It out
yesterday. One was killed and the
survivor Is charged with murder.

Kay Richardson,22, the survivor
and the man who liked the rifle,
told authorities his argument with

Gerald Lee Wells began
after an all-nig- ht drinking bout.

IHchardson gave this account to
County Attyr Boyd Newman and
Dcnlson Herald reporter John
Crawford:

Richardsonwas carrying a shot-gu-n

and pistol as the two walked
along a railroad track. The argu
ment beganand Richardsonturned
his firearms over (o Wells and
went homo for his 30-3- 0 rifle.

When Richardsonreturned,
Wells openedfire with the shotgun
but the pellets scattered harm-
lessly. Richardson said hefired
once as Wells ducked behind a
shed. Richardsonsaid he Intended
only to scare Wells. Newman said,
however, that Richardson also
fired into a houso and threatened
severalother personswith the gun.
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CINEMA COMMENT
Gltin Cootes

The book, "Not A Stranger,'
Is still on the best seller lists for
the reason that it Is one of the
best written nd most Interesting
novels ever published.The book is
one idealism and opportunity.
It is the story of a boy who had
the first and made the last Ills
motives are made to seem honor
able enough to warrant the means
he usesto attain them.But author
Morton Thompson was not content
to stop that. He made the boy
repentant at the end.

The film, version is every bit as
good as the book, and in some
ways much better. Olivia de Havll- -
land's portrayal of Krlstlna Is one
that you will soon forget. I
have no doubt but thatshewill win
an AcademyAward nominationfor
this performance.The film has an
all-st- cast and that Isn't Just a
convenientuse of a superlative.

Frank Sinatra, Robert Mltchum,
Broderick Crawford, Charles Bick- -
ford, Gloria Grahame, and Lon
Chaney all have extensive speak-
ing parts. For those of you who
have read the book, Mltchum is
Luke, Sinatra is AI, Crawford Is
Dr. Aarons,Blckford is Dr. Runkle-ma-n,

and Miss Grahame is Har
riet. Chaneyplays Luke's drunken
father.

The story Is substantially the
same asthe book. Luke is a poor
boy who has always wanted to be
a doctor. He can't make enough
to pay his tuition so he marries an
efficient but homely nurse, be
cause she has money enough to
get him through school. After
graduation, he goes into practice
under a doctor who is about to
retire. There he Harrietand
has an affair as he cares nothing
for his wife. He makesenemies be

cause of hl Idealism, and friends,
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too. The climax comes when he
discovers that "man does not live
by bread alone."

The movie could have had a
better actor than Mltchum for the
part of Luke, but he does fairly
well. However, Olivia de Havilland
practically holds the story together.
Her beauty is not a drawback for
the part at all. She speaks with
the Swedish accent described in
the book and she is everything,
and more, that Thompson could
have wantedfor his character.

Producer-direct-or Stanley
has made a good film Interpre

tation. It is to his credit that the
picture does not discredit the
novel. Readers may notice small
changes in the course of action
and subtle overtonesin the ending.
But this was probably done be-
cause of a necessity to cut down
the length.

This picture Is great despite the
fact that It is not in color, not In
Cinemascope,and doe not have
StereophonicSound. It is proof that
a great story with good actors Is
enough; the technical Improve-
ments are not necessary for a
really good motion picture.

By all means seethis picture.
Quality of this type is only too
rare.

GallagherClaims
WitnessesJust
'Can't Remember'

new York, unset James c
Gallagher denies that he caused
the deathof three fellow prisoners
of war In North Korea and says
those who claim he did just don't
remember what happened.

In testimonyat his court-marti-

yesterday, Gallagher, 23, said of
prosecution witnesses:

"They're not lying they're
just not remembering. That hap
pened years ago (ta 1950) If
their memory isn't as good
mine, I can't help that."

Gallagher, who was to return
to the stand today, gave his ver-
sion of the Incidents and stuck to
it In an hour of sharp cross exam
ination.

The reddish blond Brooklyn
soldier Is accusedof collaborating
wltn his Red captors and of second
degree murder in the alleged
aeatns of tnree prisoners.

Before Gallagher took the stand,
a score of prosecution witnesses
testified that he sought favor with
the Communists and that his treat
ment of three prisoners capsed
tnelr deaths. They said he threw
Cpl. Donald Thomas Baxter,
Waukon, Iowa, and Cpl. John
William Jones, Detroit, out of the
prisoners' squalid hut and let them
freeze to death. Both men were
weak and 111 with dysentery.

Gallagher admitted he and an-
other man had carried Jones out
of the hut after the sick soldier
failed to respondto orders to clean
himself. However, Gallagher said,
he carried Jones back in again
after about IS minutes.

Gallagher denied putting Baxter
out and said that on the contrary
he had helped carry him into the
hut after lie collapsed In the com-
pound.

Gallagher also denied doing any-
thing that would kill the third man.
previously unnamed but whom
Gallagher called Dunn. Other wit
nesses said Gallagher hung the
man on a wall peg and beathim.
alter which the man died.

Gallagher testified that ha had
put Dunn on the peg to help him
exercise and overcome the effects
of pneumonia.He said themm was
too weak to stand without support
and he badtied him to the pegwith
a scan.

He tried to get Dunn to exercise
on the advice of a British doctor.
he said, but the sick man did not
want to. He said he finally gave
up trying to force him, and the
man died.

Gallagher also denied that he
advised a Communistinstructor to
shoot a squad of POWs who re
sisted Communistindoctrination or
that he ever willingly spread
Communist propaganda.

Kentucky School
Integration Pushed

ATLANTA Ul Efforts to inte-
grate Negro and white pupils In
Southern a c h o o I a have moved
ahead In a pace In one Kentucky
city while Georgia appears to be
marking time.

At Newport, Ky., School SupU
A. D. Owens announced the Im
mediate end ot segregation in
Newport schools In klndergnrtens
and grades seven through twelve.
He said yesterday that segrega-
tion would end entirely at the be-

ginning of the 10S6 school year.
In Atlanta, tha Georgia State

Board of Education abandoned its
efforts to fire schoolteacherswho
favor compliance with the U, S.
SupremeCourt decisionsoutlawing
public school segregation.

But it called on local authorities
to weed out such people under
state laws requiring teachers to
take an oath that they will not
teach theories of social relations
contrary to the state constitution
and laws.
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AntennaPierces

Youth'sHeart
FOflT WAVNE, Ind. UV--A

boy vho pulled a broken
automobile radioantenna outof his
own chestafter It pierced his heart
was la critical condition today at
St. Joseph's Hospital.

The antenna was plunged three
Inches into tho chest of Larry
Latourctto when he and a com-
panion fell from a bicycle. It
speared the bottom ot his heart.

Hospital attendants said they
thought twico the boy had died.
He was placed in an oxygen tent.

Police said he was pedaling while
rode on the handlebars, carrying
the antenna,which they had found
on the road.

The boys fell from the bicycle
when It struck a rbsdway sign.

RoadCrew
RescuesPup

EDMONSTON, Md. UV-- A flve-ms-n

road crew labored for six
hours yesterday to rescue alittle,
bedraggled cocker spaniel named
Blackie from a below-groun- d drain-
age pipe.

Using air drills, they dug up
several sections of an asphalt
street before they found the dog
whose faint walls of anguish,com-
ing out of the open end of the
storm drain, bad broughthelp.

Carried to an animal hospital,
Blackie was treated for malnu-
trition and a broken leg. Robert
M. Lynn, a veterinarian, estimated
he had beenwithout food for three
days.

Later, Buelah B. Jeffers claimed
Blackie as hers. She said he had
strayed a week ago.
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Miss Texas And Parents
June Prlehsrd, recently nsmiet Miss Texas, fs wttcemed horns by
her psrants, Mr. and Mrs. Martin V. Prlehsrd,aftar shs arrived in
Seymourfor restbefore leaving for Atlantic City, NJ whsre sh
will representTaxss In tha Miss America contest In September.

Nehru Criticizes
UN Representation

NEW DELin, India IR-P- rlme

Minister Nehru said today his gov

ernment still is "far from satis-

fied" with the representation of
India and other Asian countries In
the U.N. Secretariat

Nehru told Parliament India be
lieved more Asians should have
secretariat posts, especially in the
"principal officer" category." He
said the matter would be "pursued
and pressed" by India's U.N. dele
gation.
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Look! we'venevermadeit
easierfor you to sayyes
Our high allowancesfor tradesare basedon highervolume (Mercury salesare

breakingall records).Our termshaveneverbeeneasier(tailoredto fit anybudget).

And remember Mercury prices startbelow 13 in the low-pric-e field. So

why settlefor a smaller, lesspowerful car when it's so easyto this big 188--

Stop in andhearour offer today.

t i "

.4

a

Exclusive btouty It
' dlitlnctiva shared voolhtr car.

(ar " Far b,08f ,rian
con In Unoth, width, and whl-ba- t.

Super power torqusi. Th low.il coU

Mrewry Cutlom shown

HOME TRIAL

WATER

dirty

C.
Cavhma rhn

Umi a Ma l aotttoM U e heavyraeail lufcg a Memry Waa

SEE WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU MOVE UP TO MERCURY

Is th moil powerful car ot Its

And you gl 198 hortpowr In th Monldalr

srls. Utabf powsr (lorqu) It up at much as
30 In alt tpd rangss for brilfiani nw
pickup and paulng

luxury, butaad of ordinary uphol.
tltrUt, you gt your cholc of a wld rang of

0! lpTnlf

A

y

r

aVaT. L- -

rVwMwT 9m
TTjr fWrfWlWB'l AfT

tn ft
Arthra mJ reWxel

2hrs'.
33
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spadalfobrlcs, patternsand catercsmWtnatUa.

KxtrawvaltM faarfuros art n xtrci .
Dual axhouttt on 8 out of I) modali, 4 barrtl
carburatort, nw anil-fouli- spark plug-i-, boll-al- nt

front tuiptnilon and many olhis.
Ht4t Mwr trMi)-- r vIim. Mrcury wo.
thtantly Uodi Its flld for rtat volua.

IT PAYS TO mrnnini FOR FUTURE STYLING,

'u

models

v-- oo

Vnialtafl1

SAN

own Aicn lun I supER P0WER

Don't mtss the big Ulavlslon. hit. Ed Sullivan's TOAST OP THE TOWN," Sunday avnlng, TM to 1:80, Station KMIMY. Chanflol 1

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St Dm 44:114
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Your location for Dodge and Plymouth cars and Dodge Job-rat- ed

trucks is Jones Motor Co., First andGregg. On the display floor are
models of the smart new stytings from the Chrysler Corporation's
hundred million dollar look in a variety of colors. Go by Jones
Motor Co. and see how easy it is for you to own a beautiful Red

HarveyWoolen Driver Features

Dodge advanced-style-d And you
a better truck or than Job-rat- ed

truck. for factory
mechanics at JonesMotor Co. will keepyour car in condition.

ProvidesMoving, International300'
JIUlQMv JCI fflvv A powerful, feature-packe-d trac-- double-dis-c type which utilize the

tor for all farm and commercial forward or backward motion of
Harvey Wootcn Transfer and work, the International 300, is one the tractor to ease foot pedal prcs--

Storage, located at 505 E.. 2nd. Is of the fine products to be found sure.
next at Driver Implement Co. on the The International Han-este-ran excellent choice your

or storageproblem. home Lamf58,1"5"- - ne Is designed solely for heavy-owne-d

and operated business, the y tractor duty service. It boasts aluminum
companyspecializes in carefulhan-- is designed and built for all uses, pistons, compressionratio of 6.6:1,
dling of your valuables. It 's feature-tailore-d to match the pressure lubrication, thermos-Experien- ce

and extra care are user's exact requirementsin price tatic controls, and single-plat- e

the key to a satisfactory moving and performance. clutch.
job. Wooten and his men have the The estimatedhorsepower on the All Instrumentson the panel are
experience and they practice spe-- drawbar of this tractor is 39.48. in the operator's direct line of vi- -

cial care when moving furniture Operating weight is approximate-- sion. Choke, light switch, ignition
and otherhousehold goods. ly 4,105 pounds, and it is equipped and starting key are all convient--

The company is just the right with torque amplifier drive, fast ly located,
size to handle any moving problem hydraulic hitch and comp'etely In- - Dimensions of this se

you may have, large or small, dependentpower take-of-f tractor are: wheelbase,75 inches;
"Wooten has three trucksof various The torque amplifier drive pro-- overall length, 118 inches: overall
sizes to adequatelymeet the needs j 10 speedsforward and en-- width, 591 inches; overall height,
of any local move. And he is the of-- aHe the operator to boost pull- - 584 inches. The turning radius is
ficial agent for the Rocky Ford , on the go. The high weight-- 9 feet 8 Inches.
van in nig aprmg. iius iai- - ttvpower ratio gives outstanding Driver ImplementCo Invites you
ter affiliation enableshim to ar
range a move anywhere in the
United Statesor Canada.

Whether you have something to
be takenacrossthe street or across
the country, Wooten Is the man to
ee.
Of primary importance to the

customeris speed. When doing busi--
:.u ir ... tir.. .I..-- ., c.

pushand power

or
for uses a

efficient the

for
A

full
the

to this and other im--
tractor brakes the piemen ts for the and home

nesawjih narvcy nwicu, ukik 13 .. . H,Hv.Mlr hnn w, ,vw... . ,im.

detauric HptoSf C"" to" two m '" b n

dial and Wooten will be" n f1 nd w" or , C,aCret1 e

light out with a free estimate of SPS to supply area builders from the plant. Big

the cost for your move wlUl concreteand other trucks equippedwith giant mixers
After accepting a moving Job. construction materials. deliver the product, keeping it

Wooten sees that all valuables Tbe firm's concrete plant, one thoroughly mixed right up to the
are carefully crated and packed most efficient In the entire it is poured Into forms.
before making the journey. Great state, is situated at 605 Benton The ready-mi- x concretefrom Mc-ca- re

is exercisedto that furni- - in Big Spring. McMahon recently Mahon'i is popularwith house-tur- e

is not scarred or damagedin opened a new gravel plant about holder who likes to make his own
any way. This Is a very important eight miles southeast of the city repairs. He can prepare forms for
point in fine furniture. on the Moss Creek Lake road. walks or other structures and a

With storage Wooten Both plants equipped with McMahon truck will deliver the
Is just as careful. Before placing the best machinery money can buy ready-mi-x In the desired quantity
your furniture in the large ware-- to assure McMahon customers at more than a moment's
bouseat 505 2nd, Wooten has it they getting the best available notice.
packed against any possible dam-- in ready-mi-x concrete,gravel and McMahon also serves the area
age. Then, when you want the sand. with paving aggregates, a num--
vaiuables back, you find in The concrete and gravel plants ber of quality building materials,
the same condition as when you operated on the same basis, including the new and popular
last saw them. The warehouse Is ery batch of material Is pre-- Holiday Hill stone which Is easily
State Bonded for your complete pared to laboratory specifications. Uld: concrete blocks. Remington
protectlm. or McMahon will meet the specifi-- stud drivers and cartridges, and

CV??r U" "y customer. He has expansion Joint materials.
a u .c u4ii.ua w. m. .h pnnmmpn ,nH nprcnnni.1 viifh UnMahnn'. .alctmn. ....,R.. !

" a ' "e know-ho- w to do the job.pany.At all time! only experienced even conslsuncy

areextra careful to that etery-thln- g

is conducted in the same
manner you would use. If you were
doing the moving job.

The next time that you have a
moving or storage problem, call
Harvey Wooten. Phone number is

New Flagship
TAIPEI. FormosatB The heavy

cruiser l, recently arrived
from its home port of Long Beach.
Calif., today became the flagship
of the U.S. 7th. FleeL The El
Dorado, fleet flagship early
May, Is returning to the United
States.

Furnish , . .

t REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS '
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
ConcreteJobs

Cut the lime-takin- g task of mix--

iAf cencrele out or your
schedule. Let us mix

te your erder and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDIMcMAHON
Km? ut4

turf h4
mm .

We

tL

pull
The

OIL

Washing

We Give
S&H
Green
Stamps

Dodge, PlymouthShowrooms

McMahon OperatesModern
Building Supply Facilities

...l"."fl
of McMa- -

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

Ram an Plymouth. can't
find farm commercial Dodge

Also fast servicing, trained
tip-to-p

see tractor
are of farm

rales crumbling

ty

your
of be moment

N.
see also

moving
problems, are

little
E. are

them
are

iiuwuui;

see

since

DELICIOUS FOODS

Owned and by

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE PHONE
505 E. SECOND BIG SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

A Friendly Counsel f'i Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

VISIT US FOR THE

FINEST MEATS
IN WEST TEXAS

BUD
W4 W. 3rd Dial

at their location on the Lamesa
Highway.

They can make Immediate de-

livery of this tractor and one is
on the floor for display now. A
call to Driver Implement Co. will
bring a salesmanwith one of these
tractors to your farm for a free

Eat Real

PIT

i 1 jj y

with
ROSS,

MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

Glad To See You"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

904 E. 3rd Dial

Mwwacti

You owe it to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitcheshems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more

easily!
SEWING

CO.
120 East2nd Dial

PLATE LUNCHES
EVENING DINNERS

STEAKS SEAFOOD
MEXICAN FOOD

SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

CLUB CAFE
E. V. Giles

NIGHT

CUSTOM CUTTING WRAPPINGPROCESSING

CITY PACKING CO.
LEONARD

demonstration.

BAR-B-QU- E

"Always

ROSS1 BAR-B-QU- E

f0HBSliBSSaa

GILLILAND
MACHINE

Operated 207 E. 3rd

10 Ulg Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., 1G, 1053

Nalley Ambulance
On Call Constantly

The eight-hou- r day and the 40-ho-ur

week may prove Ideal for the
averageworking man of today but
auch a schedule could hardly be
adopted by an ambulance driver.

Such a vocation demands thata
person be prepared to respond on
emergency calls at any time of
the day or night, seven days a
week.

The Nalley Funeral Home, lo;
cated at 906 Gregg Street In Big
Spring,maintains three ambulances
for Just such service and keeps
attendantsOn handto operatethem
at all times.

The drivers have had long and
careful training In what to do in
event they are called to an emer-
gency, from getting to and from
the scene of an accident without
undue loss of time to the proper
and safe manner in transporting
patients to places where they can
be treated.

Coy Nalley, owner and manager
of the concern bearing his name,
has Invested a quarter of a cen-
tury of his life as a licensed cr

and funeral director
Becauseof that background,Nal-

ley is qualified to plan any type
of funeral service down to the

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

ShieldCompany,
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, Stra'dford Living
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp-er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous- e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

WVh'dflS I
Butane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE
4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You

that we can furnish the ex-

tra special needs for build-
ing, residence or

Roofing
Shingles

Asbestos
Siding

Slab
Doors
Building
Plywood

Aug.

Screen
Doors
Steel
Windows
Aluminum
Windows
Door
Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial 44961

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

COLONS
mdtnC&U& &&ckatdtMi&

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Service at a Fair Price

311 Johnson Dial 44271

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS AiOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Feed Store

70 E. 2nd Dial

MrWHHm&fij&Hg45e

smallest detailand thus take that
responsibility of bereaved ones at
a time the stress and strain Is
greatest.

Joe Bunch, alsoan employe ol
the establishment,hasbeensimilar
ly trained for such work.

Nalley burial insurance, Sold
locally by employes of the .con-
cern, offers a type of protection
to families that guarantees them
financial relict when tragedy
strikes.

Payments can be arranged to
suit the subscriber.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES and ANTS
Scientists recommend that you

control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want It (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 or, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores, Pig-gl-y

Wiggly, Red & White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins Bros., &
your local drug or grocery store.

(Adv.)

Telephone

The Inc.

Phone

Know

Davis

Fort Worth, Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

W t i ii'Tl TT T Vdl

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASS!
The Wafer Heater That

Makes All Others
Old Fashioned!

Stunning new
er

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

FIVEASH

H

n

Plumbing Co.
821 E. 3rd Dial

CONVERT
TODAY!

To More 'Power At Less
Cost With BUTANE GASI

Save more on your farming gas
bills. You can have irtore power,
clean power with Butane Sim-
ple conversionequipment

Dial Or Comt To

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, PropaneService

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main

M

Organ Melodies
Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

Guaranteed

COURTEOUS

Watchmaker

Atmosphere

Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Operators

Hiway 80 Phone

JONES JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE

1800 St. Dial

RUBBER i

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE- D TRUCKS

Parts Accessories Complete
Pay Us

JONES MOTOR
101

Dial

AUTHORIZED DEALER

USAIRCO
Refrigerated Air Condi-
tioning. Air or Water

Cooled Units In 2 to 50
.Capacity. Ideal for

Residential or Commercial
Buy on FHA Title I Loan.

3 Years to Pay
Free Estimates

On All Jobs

WILLIAMS
WORKS

201 Benton Dial

DRIVE-I- N

CURB
SERVICE

W. 80

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

NO TRICK

Just flip
switch or in the

to do
. . .

as a flash. I'll save
you

life
Tow

illTryy;

In 4 One
Full Year

Backed by 20 Years

at
221 Big Spring

FOOD

til

For

SUC
Crystals

WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

Experience
PROMPT,

J.T. GRANTHAM

Parking Space

Open
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big

Mr. and Owners &

E.

&
STORE

Gregg

TUBELESS

and
Service Headquarters. A Visit.

CO.
Gregg

Ton

SHEET METAL

Highway

AT

your

all
tasks

Main

Good Food
From

803

Dial

IF . . .
You are looking for a

you can have your
car serviced, and
washed . . . a

you will feel at
Getting Humble

EXTRA Gasolineand
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS BETTER

JONES
STATION

Relerce Jones,
401 Scurry Dial

GOOD
Breakfasts Lunches

Dinners

Atmosphere

RANCH INN CAFE

International

At The End Of The Jet

I
Line

I. H. C. Freezers
and

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE

fc DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Dial or

pRfiSro
-- IT'S ALU

electric
plup; cord

and I'm REDDY
your electrical
quick

time and energy and
make moreenjoyable.

BeetrU Servant

tfful

ROCKET
Watch

Colors.

COMPLETE

RELIABLE WORK

Lypn's

Western

place
where

lubricated
And, place

where home
ESSO

Motor

NONE

HUMBLE

Owner

Steaks
Sandwiches

Pleasant, Quiet

Runway

McCormick Deering
Equipment

Refrigerators

DEPT.

Highway

yt tfoV

BEEF
J

j.k

HOME FREEZERS
GOOD CALVES

120 TO 160 LB. HALVES, LB 35c
FRONT QUARTERS, LB 25c
HIND QUARTERS, LB 45c
PROCESSING AND FREEZING, LB 4c
BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

Andrew Highway Big Spring
Frt Delivery Phone
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Texas Giants
Rtady for the coming gridiron season It Coich Jim Lea Howtll, center, of the Ntw York Football
Giants and four of hit star playtrs who hall from Ttxat. Left to right ara: Halfback Kyi. Rote, former
SMU star; LinebackerPat Knight, adofrom SMU; Howell; Quarterback Bobby Clatterbuck, Houston
Univ.; and Player-Coac-h Tom Landry, of the Univ. of Texas. The OlanU are In training at Wilamette
University In Salem,Oregon. (AP Wlrephoto).

LeagueLeadersVie
With Cops At 8:15

The two 'feudlngeit clubs In the LonghornLeague, San Angelo and Big Spring,open a two-gam- e series
at Steer Park at 8:15 o'clock this evening.

Big Spring it going nowhere In the race but, If the Cops hold to tradition, they will give the Colts all
the fight they want tonight

The two teams haven't gotten along all season and rhubarbs seem to be the rule rather than the ex-

ception when they meet
Gang fights have brokenout In both the local park and San Angelo, when the teamshave played.
There's something about the Colts that rubs theCops the wrong way and the locals usually play their

heartsout againstthe leagueleaders.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Aug. 16, 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
CARL COLEMAN, headfootball coach at Big SpringHigh School:

I don't know why people are picking us to win the district cham-
pionship. If Snyder doesn't take It, the Senateshould conduct an
Investigation."

FRED SULLIVAN, Boston Red Sox hurlen
"Mike (Higglns) has given us the feeling he knows we are big

leaguers.We don't have to prove we're game, that we have courage
or ability . . . Billy Klaus has been terrific at shortstop.WhyI I'd
say it's because of Higglns. Sure, Billy makes an error, but he stays
In there. He Isn't benchedright away. Then hecomes up with a big
fielding play or a big hit A player who knows everything doesn't
depend on one Incident or mlsplay, has more confidence and gives
a better performance.".

A CHATTANOOGA BUM, invited into the Lookout ball park several
years ago by Owner Joe Engel to watch the last-plac- e Lookouts per-

form, afterhe had askedfor and been given a dime by Joe:
"Here's your dime back. If thafs part of the deal, I'd rather go

hungry."

L. B. COOPER, city councilman ofOdessa:
"I've definitely got assurancesthat the city and county will split

the costof a new park. The park will be worked Into the park system
here."

EMMETT BRODERSON, new football aide here:
"Watch this Waldo Wesley (of Plainview). He's a great back and

could be the bestin our district He ran our B teamragged last fall
at Levelland."

e

COOPERROQBINS, Odessa grid coach:
"It might help If our boys started thinking of a championship.

Our kids have the ability if they'll just make up their minds that
they really want to win."

MAX ODENDAHL. Roswell scribe:
"Alton Sample, who umpired for the Longhorn League last sea-

son, was burned up during a recent series here. He says he went
out to fill in for Jerry Pooler'spartner,Dale Stuckey, but the league
wanted him to do it gratis. So he refused,and what happened!The
leagueoffice sent another umpire all the way from San Angelo to
fill In the next night. Of course, the other umpire would have to
have his expenses paid from San Angelo. It's business like that that
not only makes the leagueoffice enemies but puts it behindthe eight-ba- ll

financially."
e

FRED HANEY, manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates:
Ml had a runner on second, 3--2 on the batter. With the pitch, he

tried for third. Ifs ball four and he's out stealing. I askedhim why
he did it and he told me, 'I thought the bases were loaded and I

had to run.' I don't know what he was thinking about, but if It was
Wall Street and stocks, he's thinking about $100 less."

A TEXAS A&M EX. commenting on the fact that the Texas Aggie
band will be sent to the A&M-UCL- football game Sept 16:

"The otherconference schools have agreednot to put the band
on probation for making the trip."

A HIGH SCHOOL COACH, who prefers to remain anonymous:
"The InterscholastlcLeague will find It is making a mistake

bending to redistrlcting demands of the larger schools. Sure, they
have to travel pretty good distances now but when they drop the
AAAA enrollment down to 750, they're going to take In a flock of
smaller schools that can't hope to competewith your big power
houses llke Waco, Wichita Falls, Port Arthur and Odessa."

J. C. Caroline Flunks Out
At University Of Illinois

CHAMPAIGN. 111. M-lllI- nois'

hopes of emerging from the Big
Ten cellar and back into national
football prominence were dealt a
shattering blow yesterday when
J C. Caroline, one of the most
exciting backs in Illlnl history,
was declared ineligible.

The Kt. 1 man in Illinois grid
plans, Caroline was declared scho-iuticnl-

Ineligible to play football
after falling a summer school
course In psychology.

J, C, dropped out of school "In
good standing" last spring because
of tho death of a grandfather
and the serious illness of his
mother.

At tho time, Illinois officials an-

nounced he would return to nke
up hit work In summer school to
Wgaln oUbIUUUv this fall,

fooioail coach Ray fciiut shook

his head sadly .after heating the
news.

"He was ray No. 1 offensive
man, No. 1 defensive man, No. 1

punter and we planned to use him
on ktckotfa and extra points.
There's not much Vi say except
this is a seriO' blow to Illinois,

"Right now i guess wo'U have
to move Harry Jefferson In Caro-
line's spot with Abe Woodson at
the other half. From there on we'll
just have to fill the gaps. Looking
over the situation, we'll probably
have to start four or five sopho-
mores."

Caroline virtually came from
nowhere in 1833 when he led Illi-

nois to a share of the Big Ten
title. The fleet-foote- d Negro from
Columbia, S.C., led the nation in
rushing offense with 1,258 yards in
l(r carries.

tub Big springers nave piayea
better ball against the Colts than
against any other club In the cir-
cuit In this series,the locals have
a chance to knock the Angeloans
out of first placo and they'll prob-
ably go all out to do it

Marcus Job gets the chance to
neutralize the Angelo bats. Lefty
Ben Bonlne is apt to open on the
hlU for Pat McLaughlin's gang.

After this series, the locals hit
the road for five games.They have
only eight more home dates,after
Angelo moves out

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Anjelo ...
Aruiu et
S0.?""""M tiMldUnd m
nobbi 50
Odma 4j
BIO BPIUNO ... 41

Wra Laet ret. Baklad
11 .COT

4S
SO

M
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nMabjIat fieanlta
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441
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JT1

1
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Aruiu a. ma spring w
Bui Angelo it. CuUbad 1llocjbi J, Odeiit o
RUVU 4, Midland 1

OAMES TONIQHT
San Antilo at BIO SFRIHQ
Odtna Midland
Roawtll at llobbi
Artaila at Carlibad

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAHUE' Waa Lat ret.BtUad

Ntw York 71 44 .SOT
ClereUnd 70 aa u.

n ST 4J
Boiton 87 41
DaU-ot- t U
Kauai Cltj 41 es
Washington 41 TJ
Baltimore .11 Tl
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Kantaa city at Chlciio. S p.m. Ketlner
) . Jobnioo ).

CltTtlasd at Detroit. S:30 p.m. Wynn
U47 TI. linen fllt or Rnnntnv fl.1i

New York at Boiton. 7 p.m. Larten
(4-- Tt. Sullivan ).

Baltimore at Waahlnitoo, T p in. Pallca
(J-- Tt Portcrneld

MONDAY'S RESULYS
New York OalUmora 4

Bottoa t, Waahlnitoa 4
Only linn icneduled

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Cleveland at Detroit. 2 p--

Baltimore at Wathlnttoa. (SI, t p.m.
New York at Boeton. T p.m.

Onlj imti scheduled
NATIONAL LEAGUE

NATIONAL LF4GUE
Waa Lait Pet. Bealad

uroocixn TT JT .tTS
UUwaukea 44 Si .Ml Itnew York ,,. 54
PhUadelphU 40
Chicago 54 4)
Cincinnati 41
St Loula 41 4)
PltUburih 41 TS

SOU

34
TUESDAY'S SlIIEDCLE

Brooklyn New York. 7 p.m. Podree
Tl. kfoniant la or Oomn fUl.

Philadelphia PltUburgh, 1:11
nrDnciir a) xnena trj.Chicago at Cincinnati, a p.m. DavU

1 Tl. Black It-l- i.

Milwaukee Bt. Loula. I p.m. MUooU
(t-4-) Tl. Haddli

MONDAVI BESULTt
Milwaukee IX St. Loula 1

Only game icneduled.
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE

Brooklyn at New York. T p.m.
Philadelphia Pltttbiugh, Till P.B.
Chicago at Cincinnati, a p.m.
UUwaukea St. Louie, 4 pm,

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa Laat rcLBeklat

DaUai , tl 44 .401
San AntanlA ... aO
BhrcTeport ......... 74
Houilon . .........
TuUa ,. 74

fort Worth
Oklahoma City
Beaumont

Meatay Keialla

U
44
71
77
44

Shraviport 4. Dallas 1
Oklahoma 4, Antonio 4
Tulsa 11. Houston t

Worth 1. Beaumont 0
WT.NM LEAGUE

BtaUt
Amanita
Albuquerque 44

! JJI'Uluvlew , ., 17
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Abllena.. 44
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aai
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71

47
41
44

tt .S14 31b
JM I

44 ,S14 14
,407 13
.444 It
.441 33
Olt 34W

City San

rort

Waa Last Pel.
44 4 Jit,,,,,,,,

ClOTl 4

.4ia

tl .444 1

St ,M4 4
44 .454 4

t .417 It
V) .414 11

44 .411 !
C4 II

Albuqueroua Lubbock t--a

AmarUlo 4, PlaWev 4 (U lnnufs)
El Paso 7. Abilene I

Is It, Parana t

Stt

J40

lout Is Cturdcd
POHT AUTHUR tfl George

Easterllns of Port Arthur, a state
lightweight boxing contender, will
meet Danny Cardenasof San An.
tonlo iu a bout hereAug.
34.

.411

14,

Clot

Silt

341a

p.m.

Artesia Sweeps

Double Header
From Bobbies

Kick CappeH must have walfeed
under a ladder 09 his way to Steer
Parklatt night

The hustling Peansylvaniancom-
mitted a throwing error two onlt
deep la the seventh inning of the
second game to epen the door for
four Artesia runs and theNuMexert
went ea to topple Big Spring, 8-- 6,

In the afterpiece of a twin bill aft-
er Artesia had won the first game.
7--3.

Cappelll fielded Frank Gallardo'a
ground ball perfectly but winged
tho ball over first sacker Jim
uarrs neaa ana two runs came
home, Just when it appeared Big
spring nad won a 6-- 1 verdict

It was a toughbreak for the little
guy, usually the slickest defensive
player around.

Tom Cottello, making a rare ap
pearance on the mound for the
Cops' In tho second engagement.
pitched brilliantly until he weak
ened slightly in the seventh and
walked Bob Boyd and Tom Jordan.

Dan Howard doubled down first
base way to give tne NuMcxers a
run before Gallardo steppedIn.

Paul Dobkowskl followed Gal
lardo and walked Cottello thengave way to Aga Baca, who im-
mediately surrendered a double to
Bob Wilson and two more runs
crotted the plate.

Costello had earlier clubbed his
21st four-mast- er of the season,a
solo blast in the second. Frank
BUllLgs followed suit in the samo
Inning with his seventhof the cam-
paign.

The winning hurler la bothgames
was Eddie Locke, whose season's
record stands at 18-- 7. Locke was
bouncedaround In the second con-
test but held on to finish.

Dan Howardof Artesia drove out
his 23rd boundary swat 'of the sea-
sonin the first Inning of the second
contest with Jordan for company
on his trip around the sacks.

Artesia brokefast at the expense
of Garland Turano In the opening
engagement scoring three runs In
the 'hello' frame. Turano weather
ed thestorm and went all the way
on the mound, however.

Tom Buford started on the hill
for Artesia but gave way to Locko
in the fifth, after the Cops had got-
ten to him for three tallies In the
fourth.

BAMBLINGS Costello bene
fited to the extent of a triple on
a fly ball hit to right field in the
fourth inning of the first engage
ment, when Howard failed to pick
It up upstairs . . . The ball fell
not far from him . . . Paul Dob
kowskl of the NuMexers drove out
two home runs for Artesia In the
first game, hir 14U 'and 15th of
the season... In the threehours
of action, not a rhubarb of any
consequenceoccurred ...A total
of eight doubles were!clubbed in
theopenlng game, five of them by
Artesia . .. . Manny Sabari and
Jim Barr hit successivetriplesfor
Big Spring in the fourth inning of
the second engagement
PTBST OAMEl
ARTESIA (7
aoja e
Dawcom tt
Jordan lb
Howard rf
OaUardo lb
Dobkowskl n
Wilson U
Coada ai
Buford p
Locke p

Tatala
nia a (!)
Cappelll at
nuUnti u
CabaUero 3b
Costello zt
Doe c
r. Uartln el"
Sabari Jb
Darr lb
Ttirano p
a 8. Martin

Totals

AnnnroA

ABKItrOA

irounded rat (or Turano In 7th.
Artesia 441 411

nil SorUr 444 J0
Cappelll BabarL RBI Dawcom. How

ard. Canards Dobkowskl Wilson. o,

Costello, Uartln. Locke. Baw.
com, Howard, OaUardo. Wilson. Uartln,
BUllngi, Turano. HR Dobkowskl 8F
OaUardo. CabaUero. DP Coicta Gal-
lardo Jordan, left Artesia Bit Sprint

BB Buford Turano by Bu-
ford Locks Turano Buford.
lor 1; Locke. for Win-
ner Locke (17-7-). Loser Turano
HBP Turano (Dobokwskt, Dawcom),

arsesana Beuo. T :.SECOND OAMEl
ARTESIA (4)
Bojd
uawcom
Jordan
Howard
OaUardo
Dobkowskl
Wilson
Coacla
Honsa p
Locie p
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ma sraiNQ (i)
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BUitnis u
CabaUero
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Doa
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Costello p
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Wr Sarlaa--
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0
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0
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u

e
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U
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B. 3b

0
r. el
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3
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3 10 14
4 3 3 14
4 0
3 3
3 0
4 0 0 13
5 0 0 0 0
1 t 0 0 1
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4
3
4
3
3
a
0
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0

1
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1
0
0
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a
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17 S S 11 14
114 44 44
441 Itl 44

CabaUero.
3. 3. BU--,.. fk.n.M n..v OA.tiiA en wm.av.

Cabailero. JB isbarl. Barr. HR Howard,
DUUnis. CabaUero. BP Costello. BP Cab.
allero to B. Uartln to Barr, Left Arusta
4, Bit Sprint 4. BB oft I. Coslauj
7. SO br Locke 1, CosteUo 7, Baca
K oft Honsa. 4 for 3 In-- Locka. 4
lor 3 in

71 Lost
iBabarL

II

li
3 cosuiio. T lor t in t J--(

I (or Ota Winner Locka (14,
CosteUo iM), HBP br 'Hoota

CabaUero),WP CoaUUo,
and. Brkti, T-- lit. A JIT,
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City Is Requested
To Build New Park

AMARILLO Ur The AmarUlo
Baseball Club has asked county
commissionersto build a new ball
park, it would replace the hastily-erecte-d

structure built In 1952 when
the old park burned.

When directors of the Class B
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
club appearedbefore commission-
er yesterday, nothing was said
about speculation that AmarUlo
may seek theBeaumont franchise
lu the Texas League,

Present facilities, built In 10
days after the 195! fire, scat about
3,500. The club suggesteda park
seating 6.000 and capable of ex
pansion.Commissioner askedthat'
the club submit specUio plant.

Yanks Head For Boston
Holding League Lead

Yett can'talways tell the ! f the well by the length trf tin handle m the mm.
Which is te say, both ClevelandmkI New Yerk havewtaiittl thr toet sere game itt tJM'atsMtMif

AaaerkaaLeaftte race,yet ttte Yaitkee. have pushed the ImMatts rt at? first pt.
The Yankf, who have played andwen ante mere game thai the Tribe, ImnAc Ma the )ta hr a

half-fwM- e yesterday)walking off with their seeotHldeubrehtadtr tweet at aWtttaaretat twa stays,M at M.
Clevelandad third-plac-e Chicago, now ltt games behhttl,were tttt.
In the only other game, fourth-plac- e Boston stayed Stt gamesbk by gtnaekmtj WasMagteaS-- fat way

of warmupfor yet anothercrucial scrieswith the Yankees openingtonight la the Beantown.
By winning six ttralg&t the Yankees, who latt lost toBowteala the epetwr of a taree-gaa-w setlastTitt-da- y,

have become the third outfit to hold first place In sevendays.

WORK ON PARK

Big LeagueFever
Burns In St. Paul

Sy TALBOT
UEW YORK Ml A king-siz- e

brochure depositedupon this desk
by a perspiring postman leaves no
doubt thatbig leaguefever is burn
lng brlgnt In the twin clues of
St Paul and,Minneapolis. ,
j Entitled "Midway. Stadium the
FinestMunicipal StadiumIn Amer-
ica, and an Invitation to Major
League Baseball," the handsome
arrival details the many alluring
qualities of a modern plant being
built halfway between the business
centers of the adjoining cities.

To begin with the new stadium
will seatonly 12,500, but It is being
so designed and constructed that
its capacity could be boosted to
35,000 almost overnight While St
Paul Is the actual buudcr. that
city's hope obviously Is to share
sucha franchise with Minneapolis.

"WitMn approximately 50 miles
of Midway Stadium," declares the
brochure, "live almost1H million
people, who would make up the

Ruth'sRecordWill Endure
Forever In Eyes Fans

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (fl It has been

sevenyears now since Babe Ruth
died of cancer and the grief--

stricken fans filed through the
Yankee Stadium lobby to pay their
last tribute to the "Bambino."

His home run record of 60, set
28 years ago, still Is the target
of every slugger in baseball.

Perhapsthe Babe's great record
will be broken one of theseyears,
It might even be this seasonwith

Eagles, Padres
;

Both Slumping
Br Tna AssociatedPma

Of coursethey can afford It' bet
ter than anybody right now, but
Dallas andSan Antonio appearto
bo definitely In a slump. And there
are enough games left to play In
the Texas League race that they
wiU faU out of the first division
If they keep it up.

DaUas held onto fit 3H-ga-

lead.Monday night althoughlosing
Its. third straight game to Shreve-po- rt

4--3. The reasonwas that San
Antonio was dropping its fifth
gamein the last six, during which
It has lost ground in second place.

Shreveport moved up. The
Sports, who have won five of their
last six games, went into third
place as a result of the victory
over Dallas. It broke a Ueior. the
spotbecauseHouston lost to Tulsa
IM.

Shreveportwas winning its first
seriesof the seasonagainst Dallas
and the Sportsdid it easUy, getting
all their runs before setting back
and watching DaUas try to catch
up. Billy Muffett hurled effecUve
ball exceptin the sixth, when Dal-
las scored twice on four singles,
and the ninth when he walked a
couple of batters and had to be
replaced.But Muffett was the win
ning pitcher, regardless.

Oklahoma City clubbed San An'
tonlo S--t with Fred Marolewskl hit-
ting a homer with one on In the
eighth inning to furnish the mar
gin. The Missions got only live tuts
off four Oklahoma City pitchers.

Tulsa snappedout of a
losing streak to wallop Houston
with a lT-h- lt attack. On the other
handJehosleHeard gave the Buffs
only seven hits for third straight
victory.

One of the best pitcher games
of tho seasonwas at Fort Worth
wherestout Billy Harris sot Beau
mont down with only two hits, both
singles, in winning 3--0. It was
Harris' 13th triumph of the season.

Harry Schwegman's hom-
er In the' sixth featured for the
Cats. The only Beaumontersget-
ting hits were Jerry Mason and
Jim Salt.

PGA To Attract
A Big Turnout

EL PASO pro-
fessionals from Texas, Southeast-
ern New Mexico and Western
Louisiana will competehere Sept.

t. 2 in the annualTexas PQA
Golf Tournament.

Jack Harden of El Paso" Is de-
fending champion, having won the
UUe both in 1933 and 1951.

The total purse for the tourna-
ment wUl be $5,000 with S1.000 go-
ing to first place) and $730 to
second.

There also wUl be an amateur
division of the tournament with
any amateur with a handicap of
five or less eligible to compete.

The tournament will be held
over the El Paso Country Club
course.

t ' ty ID WtLKS .

Th AaaaglttaW mna

tWaiUa

"

OAYLE greatest percentageof spectators
attending major league baseball
games In the Twin Cities. Within
approximately 150 miles live al-
most three million people. There
will be four parking areasfor 9,300
cars.M

How Minneapolis feels about this
proposedteaming up to obtain a
big league franchise we are not
aware, but from hero It looks like
a proposition that could make an
owner or two think long and hard.
Most baseballmen considerBrook-
lyn the likeliest candidate for the
next Jump West and wltMa two
years.

There appears to be small
chance of anotherAmerican
League shift for years to come.
The younger circuit la doing all
right as It stands,with six of Its
members almost certain to draw
more than a .million home attend
ancefrom the present torrid race.
Baltimore and Washington prob
ably will fall short

Of
Duke Snider and Willie Mays
swinging for the fences. But the
fans who remember the big fellow
who trotted around the baseson
plpestemlegs never will admit It.
To them the Babe's record lives
forever.

Tho younger generation must
settle for hear-sa-y evidence about
the lovable happy-go-luck- y Bam-
bino who hit bis last home run
In 1935.

Year after year, some young
fencebustergrabs the headlinesby
beating the Babe's pace in July
or August. He bad bit only 38 by
Aug. 17, 1927. But that killing pace
of 20 homers in the last 35 days
has beentoo much for every chal-
lenger.

It takes' abouttwo pagesof small
print to list Buth'a many records.
His lifetime record for 22 seasons
was 714 homers.He hit 50 or more
in four season,40 or more 11 years
and 30 or more 13 years.He led
the American League In homers
12 seasonsfrom 1918 to 1931.

Many people forget Babe was a
pitcher, long before he ever was
famedas a homerun hitter.-R.ut- h s
feat of pitching 29 World Series
innings In successionwithout al
lowing a run stUl Is tops.

The Babe, wearing No.3 on his
broad back, would walk to the
plate, swinging a couple of bats.
When he took bis full swing, he
threw every ounce of his huge body
into the effort, making a complete
pivot If he missed. He did miss
often too, for be also set the big
league record, for strikeouts with
1,330 In his career.

But when be bit tne naii. it went
high, wide and handsomeInto the
stands or over the distant wall.
Then came the real show as he
dog-trott- aroundthe bases,wear-
ing a wide grin and doffing bis
cap to the crowd.

Ruth started his big league
career with the Boston Red Sox,
finished as a player with the
Boston Bees (Braves) and wound
up as a coach in Brooklyn.

In his final days, he was a
shrunken figure. His once-heav- y,

black hair was streakedwith gray.
None who was present ever will
forget Babe Ruth Day at Yankee
Stadium, not too many months
before his death. Wearing a tan
cap and a long tan camerahair
coat, tho Babe talked througn a
home platemicrophoneIn a hoarse
whisper.

"The only real game, X think. In
the world Is baseball." be aaia
in a fareweU to the "House That
Ruth Built."

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your CmvMttMtctj
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

M GREOO ST.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

3M Scurry

Wa4

GelBK late lest Tuesday's algM
games, Chicago waa oh top by
percentage points with Hew York
second aatt Cleveland thktt, Last
Thursday, the IfttitaM were ia first
wKh a haU-gaai- a tereadeverChi
cagotd the Yaeks.

And' as Cleveland gets back to
actJea tealght at DetreH and tho
White .Sex play at home against
Kansas City, here's tho way the
racestands:
New York .71 40 .607
Cleveland .70 48 .603 H
Chicago . ...67 45 .566 ltt
Boston ....67 49 ,578 314

Homo runs powered the YnV
Dact: into tne driver's seat, with
Hank Bauer'ssolo shot In the ninth
Inning, his third In three games,
breaking up a 4--4 tie In tho opener.
Ia the secondgame, Mickey Man-
tle unloadedbis 28th with two men
on to give the Yanks an 8--0 lead
In tho fourth, then belted No.
to make'it 10--2 in tho sixth inning.

Mickey clubbed the first one left-hande-d,

the second right-hande- d.

Ha also ceatributed two doubles
and a single In the opener.

Bookie Johnny Kttcka wm ifca
first game winner, relieving Bob
wiesier alter tbe last place Orioles
got four scores In the fifth. The
Yanks then started Gary (Rip)
Coleman,addedto the rosterSun-
day from Denver, and he got his
first major leaguevictory with the
relief helpof Bob Grim, back from
the disabledlist. In the nightcap.

At Boston. Ted Williams mad
the big noise,belting a grand slam
homer that made it a 6--0 baU
game In the secondinning. Wash
ington cnased Mel Paraell with
four la the third as Roy Slevers
homered with two on, but south
paw 10 Kiely shut them off with
one hit the rest of the way.

Jim PlersaU homered for the
Red Sox other two runs la the
seventh.

Williams' homer, his 20th of the
year, was a 450-fo- wallop off Ted
Abernathy. It was his 13th grand
slammer, tying him with Ralph
Klner among active players'.

In the lone National League
game, Milwaukee slammed St.
Louis 12--1. WUlard Schmidt, who
one-b- it the Braves last week, was
the loser, giving way In the fifth
as MUaukee made it 5-- Eddie
Alatbews .bit his 31st homer with
one on In the first for the Braves,
who made it a bonlflde rout with
six runs In the seventh.' Warren
Spain won his 11th game of the
season and drove In three runs
with a triple and home run.

Ramos Decisions
JoeGovea In 10

AUSTIN'. Tex.. (B Boxintr came
back to Austin last night after a
two-mon- th absenceand In the 10--
round star bout Johnny Ramos
local featherweight,declslonedSaa
Antonio's Joe Govea.

There was bo knockdowns la the
fight
Both boxers fought at 127 pounds.

From the tip ol
to awell rounded
you'll be dressed
th. bast In twe
KIngsway K's.

RamseyReturns

HeftAsCosden
Club Manager

Sr.
e4 Ms
at saw

tuns to Big
the CoatlM
CM.

tltat) Jtetattwytoe

Raihtey wUl be

M tftHC jpfwtMIMftl

artatMasaf of
and nteafcag

CwtfM jelte lfetJiatitttattJty

OaotM br another ax-M- a:

Ctab ti

Bolt Jte4staM, itew oc IeilQ4jfleld,
Kamtey has Indicated wiU re-

tain has aiattM as a trott m and
wm hetMHe ttte Oaotia lavtatfcwal ,

Tottraamentthis wtthtoa.
Hodges H a one-tim- e metaber

ef the Big Spring Cottntry Chtb. His
wife, Lota Hodges, waa aelntewl.
edgedto be the beatWoman flatter
in ettr at mm tinte.

He has been associatedwtta Am
A V B Office Supply Cempenr in
LlttlefleM for the past year. Lets
will help him with the managt
meat of the Oeona club.

Ramsey formerly worked for
Cosdea Petroleum Corp., here. Be-
fore World War1 IL he played out-
standing baseball with a semi-pr-o

team fielded by Cosdea.
Later, he was recogstted aa one

of tbe area'stop bowlers and stlU
maintainsills Interest la that sport.

Ho is a brother to HersheU (Bed)
Ramsey, former Little

at TexasTech andlater a
grid star for the PhUadelphla
Eagles.

Elks Decision

Tabbies, 11-- 4

The Klkt atnethered the Cats,
11--4, In Senior Teen-Ag- e baseball
league play here Monday night.

Home runs by Rotate Wooten
and Tommy McAdaras made it
easy for Travis Anderson to
achieve the win. Anderson struck
out five and walked six beforegiv-
ing wayto RobertAllen In the fifth.

Buddy Meeks waa the lostnat
hurler.

CharlesJohnsondrove out three
hits, including a homerun, for the
losers.
elks an six cats abbat
M'Ad'i Sft-l- b SIS Boter cf 40Wooten a S
Tatter e 3
ru.mi.ni, jtj. j
Dirt lb 3
ICMahan BT 3
Barbour It 3
WSkeraon rt 3
Starr rt X

Oraham aa 3
Anderson p a
Allea p X

a lacErars 1
Tenia S7 IX It

r- -

s 4 zunnara m J. o
S a Meek p--o a 1
0 X Johas 4 1
0 S Harrteem o--p 4 0
O 1 Barron aa 4 S
0 0 Nanea It 3 0
O 0 Katsar rf 4 I
0 O Bbortea 3b 3 0
1 0 Tetal at 4
1 X

X O
O O

tacnad tor Anderses sa Btb.
Etta lw 1W 4 It
Cats 444 lit X 4

Dodge ; I

riymoutn
SALES AND SERVICI

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
V 5CIQflnf IC KUIIflCn

Expert Mechanics
GenuineManor Parts

Waahlnfl
POllthlrrfl
Greasing

Stale InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Orew Dial

Btaw-- il BBTalBIBWI awtsVatfSaaJ

TWO EYILET TIES...

fi Your Choix of

nivil T0K S0lES

jFlr .afsBWBaaBlBBBBBV

urtoet LitmMiXaaaaaisBBlaaaaaaaaaaaaae
with mmmmEy4taaaaaaaaaniaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf
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O T. O

tho

he.

the

pro

I



fSTWNSE THERISKEN
I UFT ONE OPTWt UPPSRS THAHOe AS IT SEEMS...A ORBAT SILEHCe HUMPHREY GRABBED4tm LaMCft-- N COMES OVER THE Aft THB HUMPHREY... Oua
c 4? h4 1 f -- Jre3 v 2w Mivmmi VMi

AHO NOW,
IV irBOYSlTUB J BEHEMOTHS MOVE IN... HUMPHREY t MEAN,wjw v i r i tw MIH7lHailMB,iaH,BIIB1HIBailHaiH,aiBa"""HMiBMHniMHHaaiaMBaMM ANO FLIPPED HIM

OVER BACKWARD...
ftl HTS UP-T-HE OTHER

HUMPHREY, THAT I- S-

UI

LarTli Si fftl :..eWMiMiMiMiMiMiMM

DOGfiHS
SPOTTZP

A
GUN
INSIDB
THE

3CKr

'tOONT BLAME YOU FOr
NOT PICKING ME UP BACKjs ; -- -

HELLO WEATHER
BUREAU WHAT'S
THE TEMPERATURE

TODAY ?

!Titr7&tsx'f

GOAHEADrTINV? (jEWUSS-- "B
DONT DO

(SOMETHING. DAGWOCO
WILL SIT UP ALL NIGHT

READING THAT J
MYSTERY NOVEL

.iMStlsisMESBl

FOR HEAVEN'S
SAKE, THATCH

cnucruiu'
ANNIE'S GONE.'
CALL THE STATE
POLICE -C- ALL-

-

&- - j

IP I
J
)

1
)

rv (I

NOW. HOLD ON.
MAYBE ITS FOaTHE
BEST. ANNIE CAME
TO US FROM OUTA
NOWHERE. NOW
SHESGONE THE

II MV nSAME WA- Y- -

H1YA. SNUFFYUX wjT
OL' BUDOY-BUDOY- U WTJZfei

KjTANYMOK

SW CHUTES

HOW MUCH
did you say?

RAISINS XJMGSTERS.

MIGHTY WORLDLY

Yv.ovAyuj IU

- r. r - b- - t rv.

.

f i

SHOVEL BIN

r whewvS rrshot 1 yes,
COULD USE rCSIR

MICE-CO- OL ONE '

SAY T WHV DO
WOU WANT

AGAIN ME TOJ REPEAT
r--" 'T OVER

A

WE AtNT YOUNG NO MORE. WE anniE
DONT KNOW NOTHI N' 'BOUT THE BEST. WE Al NT GOf IT.

GOOD LORD KNOWS WE GOT
LITTLE IN

UL.

SURE

nwnntKC'

WELL!! GUESS WOU FILL FOR
THAT GOSSIP ABOUT BEIN'
FLAT ATS

WAY YOU WANT 11 TAKE

HUNDRED DOLLARS AN- '-

ZlTy. Sm&

rrtoftorr aw fc-- t MV
W "WCOAL

A

THAT
)

I

'.1
ISWEILDESARYIW'O

BROKE-OKA- Y-IF

WSsmr

iTT-r-T-
ll

H

(MAT'S
GO POLITE FOR 5

5g3P
rt'v.zrT"Ml, ii, i "I I WVI AJt

HELPS ME TO
ENJOY OUR NEW

- pg

' (BS'i'JJfT CM-HO- W 'BOUT 1
XDEA?. SUMPTHIN A LI'L ISjfMAM) MoR AFFEO- - yjg

JxML '( "MAH DEAREST )vi9sik DARUN77" TYl

I KNEW
f THAT WAS

g3UgsJ

THEN
STO

SHAKING

r? i "5
GOLLY. J THAT

V ROAD PATROL POPPED

I 'PEARS IO Mt IHt KINUCSjl U U uuift r-- t

ME
TH

TH
MY

IT

S

COP

THE
THING IS TO LET HER GO GOTTA VATCH BOTH WAYS-- ,

V HER OWN WAY TILL SHE JPgJgV ERO Ir vJ-k-.f

WvVv

7 HEY. MAW !!

RUN DOWN A FRYER !! )
V MISTOFER GOOGLE'S J .

m--L BE COVERED UP UNLESS J XTKYiy.

7? iTT7" rr

EVERYBODY,

GEE-WH-

IPfsr

vlF -- Wf A4B,

.'SSStol v

1IW5
, rfJNifiREtA

-fc iC i " J lt
''J, -- '?:l -- v

VI

THIS IS TEPRIBLE- -.

THAT FRST SHOT OF TVUS'
I MUST HAVE REALLY J.N HURT SfOggHV..

P,b,i,i,BBPletT1'I
SIR OAKY K ERBLkiE J
SEEMS TO fc, HIM ail
WANT A FtOfT K7r

rat) f I j 'M i

6 f?5-- - '!Z?.

G. BLAIN
LUSE

THE CASE OP VACCINES
rr WAS OUR WISSOHy
TO DEUYER. -

Life's

IP GET N ) Vl J

? "C T

SALES, &
Big Trade-in-s On New Eureka, GE Kirby

in Latest Model Used
Service for All Makes Rent 50c Up.

I A J
Moneyf 4 rr woulpgoecoc? A

THE BUFFALO WONT) WEE
swash rr HEY- -J eara
WE KNOW ABOUTiT AAP
WHERE WE ri OOMPA5.
ARE.,

V
iHfT?,

"'

J r
Your. j5

J . -- s?

SOUNDS A NOTE . . i ""OF WARNING .. o s"

' Pig (Txu) Harld, Tusi., Aux 1053

BETTO? (Oft-&)7- F

ANDSTOPTHIS SlCANT
MASSACgE- -- 4(r

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE, EXCHANGE

Bargains Cleaners,Guaranteed
Guaranteed Cleaners,

HAPA6COC7tt?EA CHBSS6" aOtCBy
monevcwsicp&g--

HUCKLOOK-HER- E

Darkest Moment
oHTTiAeeZr?

SLIP'S
SHOWIAJG

The Herald's
EntertainmentPage

Of

Top Comics

Spriog

Jffi

OU.YE5.wrCOUU? T IMAGINE
WOMCV Aw.Vinm;r

KPAtWtfWW.y ONWCOKICE- -
Vir-rx-o- -'- w

Q

FOR

w

and

AND

16,

MAkg

West Gregg

TWfiHNANClAL VMr501or"
CA6jVVOyLP

X yi rJ2Zr?y' lZZ,ZZ5Zr?X&
Vi -- 1W rrjrwrfc kr'

WEHMU FULLFILL

MJSSONA4Tiee--

Mff WAmtJQ

ACROSS
LFlnaiteed
B. Article
S. Israelite
triba

12. CangenUl
14. InterweaTo
15. Deilr&bla
HCDUck
17. Illnshlnc
J8.Encountered
b9.Kore
20. Air: comb,

form
SL Maxim
SMledacU
25. Scrape
:2.
21. Encamp
29. EYerjrtolns
20. Shield
IL Liquor

112.Lrre bird

rAJITUUM,

Particle
Sarins
Portntueae

coin
Oscillate
Conitellatlon
Visor

keytoker
45.Heraldlo

bearing
48. Summarlea
47. Equal
4S.Animar

49.
corn

DOWN
Southwest

Breathmc
sound

S" m

vkvk to fisht Btae,
( EH VOL! WEf?E LUCK- y-

i THAT TIME

fii

1501 Lancaster
Blk.

Phone

mLJ3 ffPltoi i

HAVB 1VW3FCJU7

SS e''y
V '111 I

V ' -

Chalice

WMBHMMHMHIT"aaflBEBmHMT7T"aSP
OURJ -- OR PUT THIS VWOTWt?Vl R

way, mcKnwrrSr)fi "lfifij
r,iial rvrvtmj rjrr JJfl NIf'SMl t5. 40SVBKvV'

--Q,e:ii
MIIBIJlilWI-- J

S3.
24.
3t.

27.
38.
39.
42.Flapa
43. Passfrom

home
Spikes

1.
wind

2.

?

J1

1

MS

A

L

IT

oc

aIl g eJBsv eBajlJoa
EII I e)Bh 5 n eMbIe a
mO SMIlA S E kMAJS Kj
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Solution of Yesterday's puzzle
1. Amonr
LLarto
S.IUUan
rirer

(.Lame
7. Soonerthan
LVIdlant

. Malicious
destruction

i ia 13 4 i?55 l I7 Hi0 4 I'oT7"..-J--
3 Iti

,?r I73,,)l,.,jii . aE

app' IS" gjr If
2T pif H
57 Si35 H"
W.WFuf MSv iQjBB

T M 3a BH if ii
j. mjp fr
37-

- Jfr
7T BS OBIT

MNwiImm FiF

lO.TJUUtarUn
lLTorn
13.rrults
19. Shrewd

animal
20. Siamese

coin
tLWlre

measure
22. Japanese

outcast
23. Americaa

rlrer
24. Hot fit for

food
25. Influenza
27.1nrlte
29. nicepasta
30.F!n!al
32.TJrce
J3.Capital or

Koroar
25. Genusof

ducks
36. l'ortincatloa
27, Halt
2I,Solllanr
39. Noble

Swedish
firallr

40. Drain
passace

41. Army meal
41.Criy
44. Alkaline

solution
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LONGEST TRADES IN TEXAS

(25) 1955 MERCURYS
MUST BE SOLD

Exact Prlca Tag

IE A MERCURY Moa--3

terey Hardtop. A
smart let black body
with white top. Leather
Interior that's beautiful
Mercury'a great valvo In
head V--8. It has that
show room ffOIOC
appearance P O

Pft OLDSMOBILB 98'

3 sedan. Premium
tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles.Dual range
Hydramatlo transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
hew $1185
CQ CHEVROLET Bel-- ?

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
Nice Is the ClOQC
word. 3I003
MQ MERCURY Station

Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put In the
garage when It looked
like (ni;rain. pOO

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Aug. 16, 1955 IS

On Every Car

PQ MERCURY Mod--J

tcrey sedan. A
beautiful, beige and car
men red finish High
speed dli-- Cl1ft5ferential ... P

iC ME1

J terey sedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Mat- le

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Here's a
smart & 11 Q C
car. .... fnurf
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey. Hardtop. A
stunning two-ton- o finish
that's very pleasing to
look at and It's a wildcat
to $1585drive ..

Cn MERCURY Sport
V Sedan. Unmatched

overdrive performance.
It's a top car with a rep-utati-

for C Q C
service f90d

$3195 1

51 r0RD Custom 2 -- door. Really clean, one owner
car. See and drive this one for sure.

CI OLDSMOBILE Super sedan. Radio, heater
I andseat covers. Standardtransmission. One owner.

32,000 actual miles.

C A CHEVROLET FleeUlne. Nice and dean.

CO GAl.C n pickup. Hydramatic. One owner.
e Low mileage. Heater.

CHECK THESE FOR GOOD TRANSPORTATION

'46-'4- 7 -- '48 OLDS. Good tires. Seatcovers. Origi-

nal paint.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlxed Oldimoblle CMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK

IT WONT LAST LONG

CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped withITeyr radio and heater. A one-own- tiQ1C
car. 20,000 actual miles P l3V

SEE AT

706 WEST 14th
AFTER 6 P.M.

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY
SAVE EFFORT

IP YOU SHOP McEWEN RED HOUSE OF "BARGAINS"
Terms to suit your budget"

1954 BUICK r. Loaded, only $2495
1954 CADILLAC 62. r. $3795
1011 f Afill I AC Plnniwnnrl

1953 CADILLAC Loupe UoVIIIO. Only ... $2995
1953 BUICK Super. r. Fully equipped $1695
1953 OLDS "88" Convertible coupe.

A honey $1795
1954 PONTIAC Catallna Coupe. Ready .. $2395
1952 FORD V--8. r. Extra clean $995
1951 CADILLAC "62". r.

$1795
1949 FORD. 6--cy Under Club Coupe.

Local owner $395
1949 PONTIAC 4-d-r. Hydramatic. Radio

and heater $195
1951 DODGE Club Coupe. Bargain buy .. $495

YOU'LL LIKE THE WAY WE DO BUSINESS
"20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING"

33Ha CTUFi iicf-- i I ?n

Ml S, OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL4-4M- J

.vm?srt 'wW jiTJiVB-- t svvryj rn;--

u

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

S)
1955 PONTIAC 870. 4--
door sedan. Hydramatic.
Radio and heater. Two-ton- e.

Whito tires. 0,000
actual miles.

1051 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan. Radio and

heater.Dark greenfinish

1052 DODGE
Green finish. New tires,
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin
er sedan. All lea
ther trim. Radio and heat-
er.

SPECIAL
$40. down ?5. per week
1947 BUICK
1946 MERCURY
1940 PLYMOUTH .

1946 FORD
1946 DODGE

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALS. 1(50 Chevrolet
Very dean. Excellent condlUon.
Phone

FOR SALE
1952 Oldsmob!le"88,,

Loaded
Low mileage. Guaranteed A-- l

Condition

Phone

(ssfl i'lJlPssT

500 4th

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOft SALK A1

USED CARS
52 G.M.C. Pickup 4 ton.

Radio and' heater.

'52 DeSOTO Ra-

dio and heater. Pow-

er steering.

.
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou-th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial
FOR. 8ALE or trads, equity la Wi
Plymouth. Fhone or fa IKS
Lancaster, rear.
ron BALE! At bargain; IHi rati
Ranch Waton or IMS Nash Station
Wason. Pnona
IMS FORD CLUB Coup. Cneap. Ra-
dio and heater.Phone or 604
Virginia.

SALES SIRVICT

'50 H ton Dodge $ 295

'48 Ford W ton $ 295

'47 Chevrolet Panel ...". $ 223

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion or .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375
'53 CommanderHardtop $1585
51 Plymouth ..,. $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontiac $ 325

'51 W-to- n StudebakerOD.
'50 Bulck $ 495.00

motor CO.
206 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1B54 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. Ex-
cellent condition. IS30. Call aft-
er S 30.

TRAILERS A3

33 FOOT TRAILERHOUSE. All metal,
modern. Most aell at aacrlflca. Phone

TRAILtRS A3

to balzt s wheel oMHtr trailer.
SM Beet Men. Xottee la tr.
AUTO SERVICE Al

SAVE TOM
Kara Year Wheel. Osakaa"

B7 JHXptYM AAA

wer ffMN eAisWftttaW
"We Serrlee NashCars4

Mqtor
15M Ores Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7J Zxefcaaga

Guaranteed1 Veer
ZatafelkBed vm
PEDERSON

BATTERY SERVICE
504 Bentoa Dial

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJS. 2nd Dial

B

LODGES Bt
STATED HEETWa,
Staked Plain Lodia No.
ttl AJ". and A.M. arerr
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 100 p.m.
C. R MeClennr. W.U.
Ertln Danleli. Bee.

STATSD UEBTlliaBJ.a E1U. lodf NO.
Ufa, aterr Snd and 4m
xnetaarnisnta, a.to p.m.

outer enterJr.. 3.R. L. Helm, Bee.

BIO BPBINQ Lodte No.
1340. SUUd meeting lit
and 3rd Tnondaji. S:00
p.m. Practice each

and Batardar,
7:00 p.ra. '
B, X. Tnckneia. RJI.
Jaxa DoucUie Jr, See,

M. U. Difrea, Frldar, Aucntt ISth,
T:30 p.m.

KNiaRTS OF Frtnlaa.
1403 Lancatur. I o

S:oo p m.
imo fetera JrM oecj
Jack Johnson, CO--

Bit Sprint Chapter No.
ITS R.A.M. clanee In
Chapter work. Toeidaj
and Friday nlfhta.

R.U. wneeler. HJP.
Errln Daniel, Bee.

FSaTLiSSr
ITssbbbV

Dial

WHOLESALE DEALS
TO YOU THE SEE

YOU BUY

50 FORD

PREMIUM

CLARK

Mcdonald

S1--
52 DODGE SaSsh?..,

Radi and hea,a-r-tW Good

JA AI IC "88" CLUB C0UPE-- Radl and & JA"fadV III 111 heater-- Whi,e wallj- - This Is ah ex-- I If If cellent automobile

'Your Authorized Ford
W.

AUTOMOtntf

EAKER
Company

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

wt
m
w

$397
$497

Co.
Dealer'

4-74- 24

PUBLIC THESE
BEFORE

49 D0D6E S"-.'.-:..: $197
AK IjrinTi) Q7

aVsbatfVIV transportation yl
Vlaiaaf MMfJt

Tarbox Motor

"Your Ford

1 iM

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
Prkw slashed en all wed traMari. 9mm ftfag for
!5ftMeM thm w call torrew m Hum tab?.

Several brand sewtraflen em tfti.
50eBftedeb steafeedM nttcfc m f 16M.

See tw; it will eaveyea My.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES Bl
tatko uiMrwa vJ".. o a

No. sois. itt and srei Toasters.
1:00 pjn. V.r.W. Han, Ml Polled.

STATED CONCLAVE
nit Bprlni Commanderm no. 11 B..I, wonaey,
September U. S:00 pm,

Waiter Bauer. (U
IL C. Hamilton. Has.

SPECIAL NOTICES BX

D&M BRONZE COHiPANY
Baby Shoes Made Into Book
Ends, Ashtrays, Picture
Frames.Drop cardfor appoint-
ment.

ROY MOORE
506 Owens

WANTED. MEW and renewal
to maiaxlnea. Slnala or

f roup plan. Phone Permanent
reilnenl.
HAIRCUTS 1100. SHAVES 1
cecU, OEOHUE ELT BARBER
SHOP. IIS Rnnneia.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: FEMALE German ehepherd
puppy. Strayed from Truck Terminal.
Weet Highway. Aniwira to 'Xady".
Call Odetta collect. Reward.

BUSINESS OP.
IP INTERESTED In rural grocery,
write to Box 411, Lenorah. Texaa.
BALE OR trade, well located grocery
store on Hlthway 10. Good builneia.
Phone

BUSINESSSERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO. Housesmored any
where. T. A. Welch, 300 Harding.
Box 1303. Dial
KNAFP SHOES aold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Street.
Big Spring. Texaa

for rototiller: Dirt work, B. J.
Blackshear. Box 1471. Coahoma.
B. C. McPIlEHSON Pumnlnz Semes
BetaUe Tanks; Wash Reus, ill Vest
Jri DUl 3. nlht.
BLDG. SPECIALIST
HOUSES LEVELED and slocked.
Shaker floors remedied.Phone

BETOUE YOU remodel or build: call
me. Specialize In cabinets and

L. D. Lane. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

isMtmBiMiStttttM
Today's modern engine csnnot
function properly without the
temperature being maintained
correctly. Thermostatsperform
this function. Let us check the
radiator, connections, and
thermostatsin your car now.

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

Dialer"

IUSINESS SERVICES D

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISON REPAIRfKG
Experience emmta htek 19
years la the electric repair
business.Be right and be sure,
Lots of merchandise,stuff and
things.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benten Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair an types of electric

motors .

400 E. 3rd Dial 81

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspectionof your hom-e-
No obligations. The A--l Ter
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing businessIn Big Spring
for a number or years and Is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesof satis-lie- d

customersIn Big Spring.
Headquartersat

S & M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone
TERUnxsr CALL or write. Weirs
Extermlnatttf Company tor tree In
specuon. lilt West Arsnne D. Ban
Anteio. 5058.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
FIbs Kbow Row

CaH
.TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial S451 Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DI1
FOR TOUR palntas. papennt. and
teztontnf. call an axpeclencedcrane-ma-

Pnons
FOR PAINTTHQ and paper nanrtnf.cau a. a, auuer.na Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

408 East 22nd Phone
WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELOINO stmts an;.
where, anytime. B. Uorrar WeMlnc
serrtce.so nortnweitaoo.Dial mii

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
NEED BOYS wim motor scooters.
star Tslearan Pswr Roots. See L.
D. Rajrvortn. 1T0O Donler.

k"- -

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

WE WILL SELL BRAND NEW FORD

PICKUPS AND TRUCKS AT OUR

COST-- $25

DONT MISS THIS BARGAIN

Tarbox Motor Co.
Aurhorizid

mUvSUL

USE HERALD WANT ADS 500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24

THEY GET RESULTS
T

.IMftbYMIHT
HELr WAflTt. MM

WANTED

THREE

SAUSMANAGEItS

Far tte e e Sesswalm.the
itekt e Bsetttke.fraeWleeUeM,
aare amuty to sell, tretst and
supervise"nven wKhewt wateh
las; the clock. You will be sjtren
a chance to prove your abUHs
to sell. Second and third weeks,
you will have your cheacete
tram men. I would aleelike te
talk to two men that wmM
like to Team retail saleswork.
Call John Ilumpherv. Settles
Hotel, August 18, 1 to 4 p.m.
only, for appointment,

XOUNO MAN. are 30-3- imsM or
married. Unnaual opportmutr iai
Bouthwtit'i largtit auto
nnanca-lntnran- company. Excep-
tional chancato learn bottneti; nulcX
adrancament. excellent (utnra dpendlna enlv db tou. N.at mM..anca, pleasant peraonaltty raqnlrad;
abUUf to tt alone with, others. Ex-
perience meetlnc psbllo ueruL nigh
chool education renlred preter

eom collfre or eonlraltnt. Anniw
Southweitera Inrtrtment co4 410
Eaet 3rd.

WANTED' IMMEDIATELY. 31 tnrmr
men 17 to 33 to train for railroad tel- -
eirspneri. necentagreementBetween
management and labor will neceul-tat-a

hiring of eereral thoutand men
wiuun uie next u months. More
than SO placement within put few
montht. short training period. Small
tuition charge. Starting salary H01.M
per month and up. Alto O. I.

Write Box care of Her-
ald, gtrlng age, exact addresa and
phone.

FOR MEN WHO WANT
TO MAKE BETTER USE

OF THEIR TIME, TO
BUILD A BETTER

FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A growing concern with 211
stores In 23 states has a few
openings for ambitious young
men 21 to 30 who hare com
pleted their Armed Forcesex- -

perenceand who are capable
of advancementIn the retail
field.

Thorough training and prin-
ciple of promoting from with-
in insurescontinuedopportun
ity, aien are promoted from
ability. Managers of lamestoresare selected from suc
cessful Managersof small
stores.District Managers and
New York Office Buyers and
Executives are selected from
successfulstore Managers.

Emnlovehenpfitafnrliirti. llfun.
al vacation plan, group insur-
ance, good starting salaries.
regular increases,rental allow.

lance where needed Managers'
uiiiirwu uuer Bqare in sales
and profits and there'lsa com
pany-pai- d retirement plan. Per-
sonal interview may be arrang-
ed.
Write giving name, address.
family responsibilities, age
experience,and complete per-
sonal details.

Address Box 8, Care of
Herald.
PersonalInterviewswill be ax.
ranged.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS MECHANIC

GOOD
WORKING CONDITIONS

CONTACT
FRED KELLY

TARBOX
Motor Company

(Your AuthorizedFord Dealer)
500 West 4th Dial

HELP WANTED, Ftmale E2
WHITE LADY wanted tor general
cale work. Apply 3000 South Qretf.

STUDEBAKER'51
Dark green color.

M3PV8aBBBBP9jB5S9E?'SSnsf sieiesTBBlaritBtJa BS

WrUfTRl
BsBaaawsjasja wattreea

Bsastlse'ewiaMekMa
AaajalaHTsest

MSJJbVSHO STAND
INI

S.ff I'D mk By Hfcr J
sx. "way. wnaa jmbx

Haw opening! toe aereral
RN Nimefl . Teaaponrjror
full time.

ContactAdnyaaWraior

HOWARD
COUNTY

Hospital Foundation

or Call 14

HELP WANTED. MIc E3
HELP WANTED. Mala or f.tnlTo collect monthly magaame ao.
counta. Moat be bondable, own car.neat la appearance and know city,
II interested, plea write Box,
care of Herald.

SALESMEN. AGENTS C4

LOOK!
Frozen food salesmanneeded.
Join nationalorganizationlarg-
est In Its field. Experleecenot
necessary.

Call 44NS for appolntm!t
- er apply te

BAY PACHALL
208 West 4th Street

BALBSMAN WAKTSOl Af4 Sl--

Married HUh scaool education, sat.arr plus commission. Apply Set

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FJRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIERa Furs eoaaetsea.otal --TJl
100 East ITto. Odessaatoms.
CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP small rhlUrR Krhone. Dar. nlsht. 3411 Mala.

day aasl
nliht snrserr. 11M Nolan.
UBS. HOBBELL-- MUBSEBT. Opaa
Mower uunBfa sarafaar. seaoajraj
after :0O. p-- ?eSM NoJaa.
MRS. HUBBELL'S KBrserr vaata
more children to keep orer attnt.
WILL KEEP cnUdrnt day and Blfttt.
wu ooa jvnnniai..
MRS 6COTT tsepa oaUaren. Dli
3SS:
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONXNO DONE. Qalck. mlenserrtce. SIM Rneaels. Phone

Keith McMIIIn
COLOR- -

PHOTOGRAPHY
tel m Basse

CIMrea . Wsdesac rarttaa

rAW mmAVW

rim

STOP!
If yew car heats.New antJ
used Masters.Starter ant)
gsneraterTstr and
chante. Ntw arwl usedbst.
tsrle. All-wer- misrsn-tee-d.

Roy's Radiator
& Batitry Shop

111 W. 3rd

IN

sedan.V4 awtor, erafdriva,
t at at,fe, ,, SSF ' SJST

$741

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

JCI BUICK Deluxe 4door. JtdV as -- eOOst'.J I heater: Vhlta walls. Two-ton-e greesi f 0eej
KA DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.FowertUte.Ra--
J1 dlo and heaterJ-WWt- vralls. CI7ft at

Tinted glas pl0J
CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sadaa.Ka Mat.
sf 9 er, new white wall tires, tintsd flaM, f lA A"h

signal lights, dark green color. .,,,, f ''"'3
'51 P0NTIAC Starchlel Catallna, tQjUC

'C PODGE Coronet m4ju Xa4(, Itaaiai,
gyromatic shift. CaeaClight grey color, ,..,...:,.,..,.,,.,,., OOiJ

r --I MERCUItX sedaa.-8ad(-e, IwaUr aad -

drive. Two-ton-s or
grey-gree-n. ., .......,. OOD

radio and heater,

PORB8TTH

'CO NASH CustomStateasaaaekb aou. Msatsca4- overdrive fcataeT
Dark blua color. .. , 03

iCA PLYMOUTH Flaw Club Sedaa. etIOOC?r Radio, beater, light btsWb aaeor. 1X73,,.,
CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook r.

& Itadlo and beater ,,.,,,.,.,,,,,

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
D006I PLYMOUTH

llej Sffllefe TJUa
111 Grafi . Dial UU

i i

'.



s. jf"fi' 94 - &

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING

A Complete Line
of Notions

New and Used Machines
and Accessories
EverythingTo

Make Home SewingFaster
At

, YOUR SINGER
' SEWING CENTER

IiVe. 3rd Phone
BUTTON Houca. bn, andbuttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterioo, 008 Wtt Itn
Dial 33S5S.

8EWINO AND alterations. Ill Bo
Bl Mrs. cnurcaweii. n.
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. and bed--
epreaas. miui .!.fr. Petty, phone

ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-tlon- i.

Mrs. Tipple, SOlii West 8th.
Dial
BpnOLSTEHT AND seamstresswor
guaranteed.Phone

LATEST FALL FABRICS

We have a new shipment
of Felt

Assorted colors of Velveteen
Corduroy

Prima broadcloth. Crease-resistan- t.

New Fall Bates Fabrics
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
S OUTSTANDING SANTA Oertrudls
four year old bunt. They wear the
Running W" brand andar eertWed
They wer bought direct from King
Ranch and were selected forus by
Sick Kleberg and Dr Xonhway. We
paid tiOO tor then bun when they
irtra It month! old. Dni to having

old our Santa Oertradls brood cows
sd having changedline of breedlsc.

will ten these choice certified bulls at
8400 each P.OJJ Parti. They are
proren breeders and car produced

xeellent calvesfrom Santa Oertrudls
cows and from grade Hereford and
Brahman eow See. write or call
Walter W. BassanoJr.. Oeneral Man-
ager, The Pari Neva. 123 Lamar Are-

na!. Paris, Texas. Phone or

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gtrm slab $ 6.75doors. Grade "A".

24x24 2 light
window units $ 9.95
24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $ 7.45
1x8
Goed

sheathing.
fir $ 7.45

Corrugatediron. 29
gauge Strongbarn. $ 8.95
Cedarshingles $ 9.95Red Label j
Asphalt felt 15 lb. $ 2.79432 ft roll ,

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
rUJMBINQ FTXTDRES. cot water
Stealers, bath tabs and lavatorlee
All acid eomplet Plenty of galvan-tse-

and black pip and fitting for
pip. E. L Tata. 1 mllei West High-
way SO.

DOCS. PETS. ETC. to
PEEUKOESE PUPPIES for sale
Phona
MEW SHIPMENT ol tan. several
new varieties Planu and auppSe
Loir Asuariam, 10OT Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

"THE HOTTEST"
Our Bargalns-No- t The Weather
Check our prices during our
"Spot Reduction Sale." Some
of our merchandisecarries a
40 discount
Have you seen our beautiful
selection of lamps'
We have everything necessary
to furnish your home. Selec
tions from eitherstore give you
a wide range in prices.
Juvenile Dept. Beds, mattress-
es, strollers, play pens. Rocky
horse.T V. Swivel chairs, rock-
ers and lawn chairs.Also nurs-
ery chairs.

dinette suites at $4455
A good line of unfinished furni-
ture.

Buy, Sell or Trade

iJUkiZEs
115East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

USED WASHERS
3 Easy Splndrier washing s.

90 day.warranty. $6955

2 Thor ic washing
Baachines. Good condition$7955

1 Apex automaticwashing ma-

chine. Like new. 90 day war-
ranty.- Small down payment
tad small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
24 Runnejs Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

Tot Demonstration
CALL 32682

M South MootlceUo

2eeci lit seodel refrigerators.
We aVsy, Sell and Swap

U4 Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
a4 Pawa Shop

MM West M DU1 406!

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ROBERT SHAW OAS rang. MO; wl- -

rot bedroom ton. w: omaii us
refrigerator, $85: Bediprtng. IS, m--
nn set. io: voucn, io; rurntker. IT; Davbed. lit. Stl t 1101

wooa artcr p.m

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 L refrigerator.Across the

top freexer. very
S169.95

1 Frigldalre refrigerat-
or $139.95

1 10-- ft Kelvlnstor refrig-
erator $14955

1--8-ft Kclvlnator rcfrlg- -
oralnr $129.95

1 Bcndlx Eeonomat washer.
New machine guaran-
tee $17355

1 Maytag Automatic washer
with matching dryer $34955

36" Magic Chef range. Like
new $12955

All kinds of washing machines
from $19.95 up
Termsas low as $5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED DRESSERS
SACRIFICE PRICE!

Only $17, complete with mir-
ror, glasstop. and bench. All in
good condition. $50 value.
WESTWARD HO MOTEL

West Highway 80

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort. Inner-sprin-g

mattressesas low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for as low as $395.

See us about cot pads
PATTON

FURNITURE & MATTRESS
CO.

817 E 3rd Dial

WARD'S

CLEARANCE

SALE!
KITCHEN CABINETS

and

VINYL COUNTERTOPS

Take advantagenow of prices
cut as much as 20"o to 50
Choose from awide selectionof
steel baseand wall cabinetsfin
ishedin baked-o- n white enamel
and colorful durable Vinyl
countcrtops.Floor samplesand
broken lots some damagedor
with only slight imperfections.
Here's an opportunity to mod
ernize your kitchen at really
exciting savings.

Visit WARDS Today

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthan
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel

Have a very good selection of
wrought iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

Phone

PRACTICALLT NEW doable-bun- k

bed with tnnersprlng mattress. $43.
Phone till Young

OOOD 08ED bedroom suites. 204
Johnson. Apartment No 12

Visit

Town 8c Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, 'i Block North

Settles Hotel

GOOD BUYS

IN USED

HOME APPLIANCES
1 17-l- n. TRUTO.NE TV. Good

condition $75.00

WESTINGHOUSE
Console model TV $29955

Take up payments $13.69 a
month.This Is complete with
antennaand tower. We will
Install free.

1 7-f-L Deepfreeie. Looks like
new. Take up paymentsof
$10.07 month.

12-ft KELVINATOH home
freezer. Sold new for
$42955.Has warranty.
Take up paymentsof $12.75
a month.

6 SEHVELS to be sold from
$25 to $50. All In good con-

dition.
3 Late model refrigerators.

All have freezer across top.
Will seU for $9955, $110 and
$12955.

Reconditioned MAYTAG wash-
ers to sell for $1355

Other good buys in usedwash--
lers, both conventional and au
tomatic

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE .

204 Gregg . Phone
WAIT TO sU vty tooi tin.
tUbt Amaaa rreeser taeutiu 14.
tu 12 pnnih, sa S02 Hardin. yhauM

Hum.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

2 Occasional chairs$15.00 each.
3 piece bedroomsuite. '

Real good ..., . $6955
2 piece Sectional.Real

value $3955

Ea'v Spin Dryer
Washer $3955

Platform rocker with
Ottoman $29.93

3 piece Sectional $2953
Sofa Bed. Good $2955
We Give S&il-Grco- n Stamps

Good Housekeeping

&fjtiitop" ..sh
AND APPLIANCES

507 Johnson Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk
--but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

BICYCLES
Trade your old one In on a
new or second hand one.

Used bikes. In good condi
tion. AH sizes.

electric mower $20.00

Use our time paymentplan

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

205 Main Dial

JUST
ARRIVED

1956 Model

Emerson T.V. Set

The latest in engineering

design.

Come in and see these

today.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

WANT TO buy good used cornet,
Phone

PIANOS K$

ALL OF THE fine prestige names to
pianos Stelnway CbicKertng. Story
and Clark. Everett. Cabie-- e I s o n
Wemple s of West Texas, established
1913 Mrs Omar Pitman, represent.
Uve 117 East 3rd

ORGANS KJ

ALL FIVE models of the Hammond
organ, ttailc Uost Olorlous Voice
Liberal terms Free lessons Weraple t
of West Texas Mrs Omar Pitman
reoresertattve 117 East 3rd

SPORTING GOODS KB

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 HP. Mer-
cury motor. All for

S350
14 ft. Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBee motor. New trail-
er. Never been in water

S595

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

Used Motors
53 Firestone 10 H.P.
53 Wizard 10 H.P.
50 SeaKing 12 H.P.

Einrude ., 3.3 HP.
Johnson 1 5 HP.

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

URANIUM PROSPECTORS!
111 Precision Excellent

rendition. 8335 8 months factory
guarantee Can between 2 and
I PM only

NEW AND used records 35 cenu ai
Ibe Record Shop 311 Main

d - 0L60N
j iIL

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg . Dial
Res. 4.2475

nm
WMMlx3aix3VM

Motor Trucks

FarrnallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts it Scrvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial

KIGRIN AND I EAR

"It's poisiWe fm petting too much cuffure, AJele!.. . Lottly, I'rt noticeo

o tenefency to pull mj punches when I hareon argument with mjr
husband." '

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Rooms for men. Free
parking CaU senlce. IS weelc

FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen, u.lnc
room privileges, air cond'tloned
Couple or ladj. Phone 401

Park.
NICEI.Y FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance 1300 Lancaster.
FURNISHED DEDROOSi vlttl private
beta. IS.00 week. Bills paid Dixit
Courts. 2301 Scurry Dial
BEDROOUS FOR men or ladles. Air- -

Mttn..f! U..I. On bill una. 1804

Scdrrr P&ona

CLEAN COMrom ABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space Near tms une
and cate, 1801 scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
slots! on 17 Vt mock norm of Ulgn-w-

SO Pnona

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND Board Nice clean room.
811 Runnels Pttono

FURNISHED APT5. L3
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. 4
rooms and bath. Bee at 1503 Scurry
or phone

1 ROOM AND bath furnished apart-
ment Couple only. Dial after
5 PM
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid 108 Uth Place
3 ROOM OARAOE apartment with
bath and garage Private. 1505 Main.
rear apply 1508 Main
FCRN1SHED APARTMENT For cou-
ple AU bills paid. S75 month. Avail-
able August leth. 500 Dallas
NEWLT FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Upstairs. Private bath Dial

VACANT APARTMENT 104 West 18th
CaU Mrs Manron.
NEW MODERN, furnished duplex
850. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Tlvata bath. Frtgldalro Close to

Bills paid SOS Main Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80. near
Webb Air Force Base. Has desir
able apartments Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason-
able rates. Cala on premises
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bills
paid 1308 Main.

FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath gar-
age apartment. Adults only Clone In
inquire 810 Runnels. Phone or

NICE 3 ROOM apart-
ment Adults only. 300 OoUad. Phone

or
3 LARGE ROOMS,
Electric refrigerator. Bills paid. Close
in. 110 East 3rd. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 408
South Oregg Everything paid,

Pnoce
3 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment
and bath No bills
paid. Couple or coupl with child
Phone

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart.
ment Bills nald Near bus line and
shopping center Phone
NICELY FURNlbHED apartmenta
Private baths Utilities paid.
lens for working girls and couples
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned All Bills paid 813.30 per
week Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Close la. Newly deco-
rated Couple ocly no pet. 805
Oollad.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. Bills paid . L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Mile on West
Highway 80

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bills paid 840 month

Dixie Courts 2301 Scurry Dial

ee-

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS, L3

FRESH. CLEAN, mod-
ern apartment. Suitable for couple or
couple with baby. Private bath. Util-
ities paid 1008 West 8th.

FURNISHED 2 ROOM duplex apart-
ment. Couple only. Bills paid. No
dogs. Phone

LARQE CLEAN 3 and 1 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an's Hospital. 404 Ryon Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
303 South Nolan No pets Call

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, also garage apartment.
Both Couples only.
Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX at 1103 East
5th For adults only. Phone Esson.

or
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment. Coleman's Inn. Corner East
3rd and Blrdwell

NICE 3 ROOM duplex apartment
with garage Private bath Lawn 870
Located 19C8 Runnels. Inquire 1608
Main

MODERN FURNISHED duplex apart-me-

3 rooms and bath Ample stor-
age space. 800 Nolan. Phone
or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
Adults only. Located East 11th Phone

LARUE 4 ROOM uniurntsnea apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Main alter 3 30
p m

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX clos-
ets Near schools Centrausra neaung
Prices reduced ISO Dial

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 rooms and private bath Recently
retlnlshed Adults only 409 East
4th Apply st 409 Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

4 ROOM FURNISHED house Newly
remodeled Near Air-ba-

CaU

FURNISHED 2 ROOM with bath
Lights and water paid 1100 Syca-
more Dial or 8

FURNISHED 3 ROOM wtth bath.
Near alrbase Dial or
SMALL FURNISHED bouse Fenced
backyard. Convenient to bjs 1104
Runnels
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex 850
month Two utiUes paid. Near air-ba-

Phone

TWO ROOM and batnfurnishedhouse
Water and gas paid. Near school
SOS1 East 12th.

Furnished House
2 bedroom

1608 Lark Street

"jfr IIHUKU till illitt W

3VI SctlfTV Dial 4.8266

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
batb Endof West 2nd Phone

RECONDITIONED HOUbES Alrcoot
ed $38 Vaughn a Village West High-
way

BACHELOR COTTAGE Furnished
Newly decorated Suitable for work-
ing cogple or alngle person Apply
500 OoJld

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house with
garage Rear 508 Nolan. Apply 804
Runnels

MISC. FOR RENT L7

HOUSE. BUSINESS or residence
Two. rules on West Highway 89. Dial

-ee
Mema,

To Call
THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO BUY

TO RENT

TO SELL

EMPLOYMENT

2.m:.t0"l,ri P,urp.ote f0 ""!peopleIn the Big SprJntire. Mt tfie minimum' coif.

DIAL 4-43- 31

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES.FOR SALE Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main

New, Ot. 3 bedroom fctick. 1 baths,
BlrdwtU Lane.
4 and S Room duplex with garage
apartment. Choice location. Small

t. Partly furnished.
Beautiful 1 bedroom home, ratkhin
1 Bedroom. 11th Plact. Qood buy.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, ettaped
furnished or unfurnished. Washington
Place.
) Bedroom on WashingtonBoulevard
J bedrooms, a baths ParkhML
New ( room brick bom, south pan
of town.
150x134 ft. lot, business earner.
300 foot lot on West Highway SO.

EQUITY IN I bedroom Dome. 411
Westover Road Will consider late
model automobile aa part payment
Phona

MARIE ROWLAND
Cloned on Mundayt

803 Aylford
Dial

Luxurious bedroom home. Separate
dining room, wall lo wall carpeted,
drapes. Oarage, til fence, corner
lot. Choice location
New brick 3 bedrooms, rfen eenerata
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 Ulo baths, formica kitchen
Central heating Carport.
2 ucarooras, den. 18x30 living room.
carpeted, attached garage Fenced
yard Choice location 813.500.
New 4 rooms, bath 75x150 lot. 11.350
down. 183 month In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, formica kitchen.
i" ii.mg room, carpeted, oar-
age 818.0OV
3 Lovely rooms Youngstown kitch-
en 8 foot tiled fence. pit
Ideal locaUon 89 500 $1500 down. Im-
mediate possession

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located. Will considerfirst
lien note. Down payment
Terms.

Dial
r s?nTrv-r- n sTen . mr-,v- , ... v, jnsjti cor-
ner lot, paved street, grass and trees
Furnished house on rear rents for
1(5 month. All now reduced for quick
sale. It M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel
Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
S room house, 3 lots on Runnels.
84.500.
2 bedroom. 14 250 tl 500 down
5 apartments on Runnels. 117,000
Terms.
3 apartments on NW tth 11,500
Terms
Some good residence lota.
Apartments for rent.
3 ROOM HOUSE to move Double
sink, glass-line- d water heater. Call

or
3 BEDROOM BRICK Acreage Take
some trade 2500 West Washington
Route 1. Btephenvllle. Texas

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
wica new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large closets 31200 down. $01
month Possession now

HOUSES NEEDED
3 rooms and bath north. 81200 down
Total 83 750
I rooms and bstn Only 83 000

WHERE

221 3rd

NABOB'S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

1 room tucco, 1 baths, ta b moved.
sin ana Jonnson. gjjog. gignn down,
Terms on balance,
NIc horte on Johnson. Oarsg
pariruvui in dbck.
comer lots. College Heights Addi-

tion. Oood building site. 13500.

Have buyer for F II A or Q I home

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phono

FOR SALE; By owner," 4 room house,
furnished or unfurnished with smsll
furnished hous In back Near high
school and shopping center, 709 East
inn, mon

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom oood watet
district. Large lots. 111.500
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom. Usrag
Only 85.950.
SW room prewar. Paved. Osrste
Fenced yard Near school. Uood buy
11.000 down, 150 month
New 1 bedroom Pretty 18.30.
1305 Gregg Dial
nv OWNER, nice home, comer lot.
Wood Street Fenced yard, near
schorl 18000. 11000 down Phone

FOR SALE
3 Ttouses on 31 acre tract Facing en
South Scurry Street. 310 feet East
rront
One 4 room house 3 duplex, two
rooms and bath each, furnished and

Four room house un-
furnished Rented for 8340 month
Price 13 000. 12000 down I will carry
510 00O on 6 percent note. If you
want Income property, better consid-
er this one.

J.'M. l. brown
240S Gregg Street

nOMES FOR BALB
Extra nice 3 bedroom home on Sta-
dium. WaU to wall carpet on living
room and hall BeauUlul yard. 0

83500 will handle
3 Bedroom 2 baths Rug and drapes
In ParkhUl 113 500
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick Large
living room carpeted Lovely yard
fenced Lots ot trimmings $20 000
3 Bedroom, extra large living room
In ParkhUl lit 000
3 Bedroom Close to Junior College
81.000 will handle

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office- - Res--

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful J Dedroom ortcx on corner
Other 3 bedroom ncuses
very pret.y duplex. rooms and
oaths $8000
New and pretty 3 bedroom bouse
East front comer Real buy I (MOO

Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse Large
room nice closets Only $1 OO0 down,
154 month Total $7 000

BEST BUY tn town. 18 500 Nice 5
rooms and bath Choice large comer
lot east front Iron fence nice lawn
flowers and trees Take car or nlckun
part payment Kirk Perry 2100 Scur--
ry Phone 4 7228

Television

TO BUY

NOTICE
Nice businessbuilding for sale or lease. Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupied by Hull & Phillips
Grocery. You may buy this property with very
small down payment or lease very reasonably.

Call

W. M. Jones

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choosefrom 16
General E'ectric and 21 Airline
models.

West
WARD

Ml 14 Aug. 18,

ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
FOR SALE

3 Bedroom horn In Coahoma. File
13500. Term.
S Room home. 1107 N. Colled. 1 1,000
cash, balance Ilk rent.
2 Bedroom horn. Wall to wall car
pel. Located In Washington rises.
Very sic.

A. M, BULLTVAN
Off. Rtt.

1407 Gregg

WASHINGTON PLACE, convenient to
school. 130X78 ft. lot. 3 bedroom with
large living, dining rooms, kitchen.
Otrag Appointment, call

DE VENTA
1 Buenos solsres en la call N.
Runnels. 835 at contado. $13 s.

Una caia d 1 cuartoe eon bano. En
la calls 107 Northeast 8th. 8350 al
contado. Et balance a to men-ual-e.

A-J-
U.

Off. Re. 3t7l
1107 Gregg

Nova Rhoads
The llama of Better Llltlngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lovely 3 bedroom home, carpeted,

den. 2 baths, laundry room, cedar
lined storage room. 811,830.

Near College, 3 bed-
room home 8 closets. Fenced yard
$1500 down $57 month.

Nicely rurnlsried duplex. 811.000.
O I loan. Larg 3 bedroom bome

on paved corner lot. Breeseway. Oar-
age Fenced yard $1950

An excellent buy In larg 8 room
home. All wool carpet, tile bath with
colored fixtures Knotty pine eat-
ing area Oarage. Fenced yard
Total. $10,800.

8uperb brick! 7 rooms, 1 tile bath
Den, fireplace, central
Dishwasher, garbage

Lovely 3 bedroom, 3 baths. Car
pet and drapes. 813.500

10 ROOM ROOMINO house on comer
lot for sale by owner, within one
block ot town Call at 411 Runnels
or phone
NICE 2 BEDROOM home. 407 Park
Street. Washington Place Addition.
Payments 829 30 month which In
eludes Interest. Any reasonable down
payment accepted Priced to aeU at
only $6800. Phone

riifcos ucyill ai ll7,rj g.
All parts including picture tube guiranteed for one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men Alto Installation service.

Dial

TUESDAY EVENINO

REAL

colored bath
fixtures

floors

of
inside and out

heating
Optional duct for
air

KMID-T- Chsnnel 2; KCBD-T- Chsnnel It; KDUB-T- Chsnnet
13. (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations, who are

for Its accuracy.)

KMIU KCBD KUUB
4 00 Miracle Of Musi 4 00 Western Adventur 4.00 Western Movl
4 '30 Darts and Smart! 8 00 Wetiern Adventure 4 30 Ranch
4 S3 Crusader Rabbit 00 Hospitality Tim 4 43 Serial Cinema
8 00 Plavhous 8 13 News s od Adventur Trail

00 Sport New 8 30 Weather 8 30 World New
8 IS News 8 33 Sports s 43 News Spts. Vtather

33 TV Weatherman 8 30 Comedy Encore 8 00 star Time Plsihoui
8 30 Beulah Show 43 Bernle Howell 8 30 MuslO 13
1 00 I re Got a Secret 1 84 Midwestern llsrrlds 1 00 Meet Mtltl
130 Mr Dlst Attornsr 130 Arthur Murray 130
8 04 Tcsas m Review 8 00 Truth or Cou outliers 8 00 884,000 Question
5 30 PassportTo Danter 8 30 Ford Theatre 8 33 StonesOt The Century

Ton Plavs ot '53 9 00 Tesss In Review 8 00 Florlsn Zabacb
8.30 t Led Three Live 30 its a Oreat Llle 9 30 Plainsman Parade

10.09 News 18 00 tlrws 43 Clrcl 13
10:10 Weatherman 10 10 Weather ' 1000 News Sots. Weather
10:13 Sport Desk 1) 15 Sports 10 IS Main Event Wmt'ln

10:30 Arthur Murray Show 10 10 Craig Kennedy 11.43 Sign OH
11:00 late Show
13'04 BlgnOlt

and

and by

20) Dial -- 1

Big Spring Herald, 1055

SULLIVAN

Dean

disposal.

colored
kitchen

Choice

Central

responsible

PtssoortToDsBgay

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE M2

ROME ron.ssle.4 room and bath.
Small hous In rear. Larg lot. Term
or trad. 307 Mesqult.
EQUITY In nlc 3 bedroom on corner
lot near shopping center and school.
$44 83 monthly payment. 17750 total
price. Call after 5, weekdays.

ESTATE
"Just Homo Folks"

Dial 1700 Main
New ) and den, brick, a
ceramic tu baths. Central heating
and tooling. Double carport. 833,800.
Very livable 3 bedroom and den,
brick. Separate dining room. Carpet-
ed. Oarage with.-- , servants quarter.
$14,000.
Spacious3 bedroomhorn. Paredcor
ner lot, BeauUful yard. Oarsge.
$13,500.
Bargain In duplex: Ideat location. In
excellent repair, on aid furnished,
$8400.
Lovely 3 bedroom,FTIA horn. In Ed-
wards Heights $10 500.
30 Acres near city with lovely S

home, 3 rental unit. Oood
water. $36,000.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space
Plus Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional
fixtures

Hardwood

colors

conditioning

TO
and Pip

1S07 We it 3rd
Dial

Wood roof
1 or 2 baths

of color of brick
doors

Tile baths
sinks

blinds
Solid

for

H

Sale To Be By

McDonald, McClcskey
709

Dial Res.

Directory
NEW

B888$ViSSs88888Dv

ufiK'jK3BH9
$$8HlWxvsv7'78xHassxSsxBgPvJrJB

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

BRICK

YOUR

RCA Victor
Crosley
Antennas
Complete Installation

trained
mens

Stanley
Hardware Co.
Runnels

HOUSES

ALDERSON REAL
EXCHANGE

bedroom

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE ORDER

New Used
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Public

Weigher
White Paint

Surplus Stock
92.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL

shingle

Choice
Mahogany

Double
Venetion

Plumbed
washer

HrnrliHL'

TV SET

Handled

Robinson,
Office Main

TV
Towers

service

Tucs.,

Bonded

Outside

driveway
automatic

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

04 Johnson Dial 4.7731

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At -

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Ortater Values

202 Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Tewers, '

Accesterles end Complete
Installation

We have Iwe highly
trained service man

117

Big Spring
Hardware

Main

bedroom

Dial

M

:nJ
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DENNIS THE MENACE

J m ""crowns" II
g

Vfe m KID IN NUMBER TWELVE, ED. ffe WANTS A
SOFTER PILLOW- .-

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE

TWO ACRE tracts tn Kcnnebeck
He'ghts adjptnlng rar new horn
writ of Terrace Drtre-I-n II. M. n tin-bo-

We ton Wheel, or phone

LOTS AND acreage, some highway
property. Commercial and conve-
nient. EiUU'l attorney, phone

FARMS & RANCHES
SEVERAL 3 ACRE tract. 3 mllee
out 8nxder Highway. WaterUne
crosses tract Good location. Albert
Daels, phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
12 In. Motorola TV.

Nice MO

IE MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets JI0.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

W Price
Sale price on all fishing

tackle.
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Us

At Tear Earliest Xaeearealeaee
1M Mala etreet

M

M3

M5

Brick trim
Hardwood floors
Colored
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath
Combination

Dial

Gl

Walking distance to

No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial

Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

t r tpwr"?" H"f,rvj.t fww jn f

"
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CoastGuard
SnagsHoneymoon

DETROIT UV-T- he Coast Guard
Innocently interrupted a sailboat
honeymoon.

A searchbad been startedwhen
Walter A. McGuffln,
Detroit engineer,and his bride of
three weeks failed to return from
a sail on Lake Eric Saturday.They
had just returned from a Bermuda
honeymoon.

Yesterday, Lt. George E. Cote
of the Coast Guard cutter Tupelo
spottedMcGuffln's sloop. He
alongside and shouted: "You're
supposedto be missing."

"We're not missing," McGuffln
shouted back. "We're Just on an
extendedwedding trip."

And the Tupelo moved on.

Dinner Meet Set
The regular monthly meeting

the men of the SL Paul's Presby-
terian Church will be held at 7:30
p.m. today. Dinner will be served,
and a program will be presented.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS s. RANCHES

M
MS

TEN ACRES lor sale. Royalty. Con-

tact HoUls Packet!, 13 miles oat on
Pali Road.
640 ACRES OOOD S room hoaie. 3
baths. aU modem. Two good street
veils, but drtnklnr water In Howard
County Take soma tit property.
Balance cash CaU 4 DM

Several 3 acre tracts on paring
northeast of city. Oan Highway.
Plenty of food water. One of the
finest bulldlnc sites near Big Sprtnf.
llaka yoor own terms. Prlca $1500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

THREE BEDROOM
EAST 6TH STREET

Youngstown

Venetian blinds
2'Way wall heater
Mahogany doors '

Choice of interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

s198
25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Birdwell

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

& FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

schools

areas

Gl

pulled

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or

Nlfht Phones

IOfSfl6fe
'Two llttlo wells on the I. P.

(Easy) Hoclschcr farm west of St.
Lawrencehavepaid good dividends
the last few years, Hoclschcrdrill
ed his first well aboutsevenyears
ago, then later put down another
one. Doth wells are small, yet
Hoclschcrwaters about00 acres of
cotton and manages to tnako a
bale to the acre.

He holds down overheadby
almost no labor except for

picking. This year he put down 45
pounds of anhydrousammonia,but
saysthere Is hardly any difference
In that field and one that Is not
fertilized.

Hank Childress who also farms
near St. Lawrencesayshe can tell
little difference between the land
he fertilized and the rest of the
field.

"It may be thisland Is not ready
for fertilizer yet," ho said. "Water
seemsto be the only limiting thing
down here."

Childresshas threewells with a
total output of 700 gallons. He is
Irrigating 100 acres that should
make more than a bale to the
acre. If fleahoppers hadn't dam
aged the early crop and if the
angular leaf spot would stdp, he
might havehad two-ba-le cotton on
most of the place.

He sayspumping costs arc rather
heavy down there becauseof the
water depth. Most of the wells in
that community range from 250 to
300 feet. Last year he spent
$1,400 for butane and pumpedonly
two wells.

"With that kind of expense, a
farmer must either hold down
overheadIn every way he can, or
else make a mighty big crop,"
Childresssaid.

A new crass experiment now
started at, the Big Spring Experi
ment Station may some day fur
nish the meansof rcseedlng thou-
sands of acres of barren range--
land In West Texas.

The man in charge is Jud Mor
row, a range specialist from Col
lege Station, who is supervising
this test along with 10 others in
Central and West Texas. Morrow
says that most rcseedlng experi--
mnebs fall because of the grass
plants used. They are not hardly
enough or the seed is too sterile

Now they hope to breed super--
hardy grassesfrom native strains
that can take the hot weather and
long droughts. To find the proper
parent stock. Morrow and Ms help-
ers went into the driest areas they
could find to search for grasses.

"We found one place In N ew
Mexico," he said, "where people
told us no rain had fallen in seven
years. The range was almost com-
pletely bare end even the tobosa
grasshad died. Yet here and there
we found a grass plant living. It
was these tough, super-hard-y

plants that we dug up and trans-
planted on the experiment sta-
tions."

There is no time limit to the
tests, but they hope to eventually
produce seed that can be planted
on ranges and will grow. Plants
vary In hardinessjust as animals
and people do, so they now hope
to breed up grass species which
can take the longest, hottest
drought West Texas throws at
them andkeep thriving.

This area will need more Mexi-
canNationalsthis fall than usualto
harvest the cotton crop. Native
labor may bo in short supply, be
cause of so much work in other
areas.

Bill Williams, farm labor man at
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion, says he has about 15 crews
ranging from eight to 50 in each
crew which will be ready to pick
cotton. He thinks there may be
enough native labor to take up the
slack during the peak labor peri-
ods, but most of the cotton will be
picked by the Nationals.

At one time large numbers of
colored people from Central and
East Texas came to this area to

W. E. Clay 83,
Dies In Austin

William E. Clay, native of Eng-
land and a retired T&P Railway
brakeman who resided In Big
Spring for the past 29 years, died
early today in a hospital at Austin.

Mr. Clay, 83, had been hos-
pitalized for the past two years.He
retired from the railroad In 1937.

Before moving to Big Spring 29
years ago, ho served as a yard--
master in the bt. Louis, Mo., rail
way terminal. Ho was bom June
19, 1872, in Lancashire, Eng,

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Ethel Clay of Big Spring; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mario Herbert of Gretna,
La.: four grandchildren and two

Mr. Clay was a mqmbcr of the
St. Thomas Catholic Church here
and was affiliated with the Knights
of Columbus and the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen.

Funeralarrangementswerepend
ing today at the River Funeral
Home. A River coachwas en route
to Austin for the remains this
morning.

AlbuquerqueWins
Two From Hubbers

Br The Associatedl'rets
A crazy hop and good pitching

gave Albuquerque a twin victory
3-- 2 and 5--2 Monday night over
Lubbock to enablethe second-plac- e

Dukes to pull within one game of
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League--
leadingAmarulo.

Amarillo, playing at PUInvlew,
managedto cko out a 6-- 4 victory
m ii innings While iMM-piac- e

Pampa fell four Barnes behind as
lt dropped 13--9 before Clovls.

Cellar-dwellin- g El Paso, moan-whil- e,

drubbed Abilene 74,

JyJiaTStair.
pick coUon. Now most of them go
elsewhere,though farmers in the
Lubbock area still dependon these
workers for part of their labor.

The new 4-- H Club at Forsan al-
ready has 22 members who are
starting projects. Since there is no
cultivation in the community, most
of the boys and girls will be feed-
ing out calves and lambs, with a
few capons.

Bill Sims, assistantcounty agentv
says ho has 25 to 30 capons on
feed now In various parts of the
county. Most of the birds arc
Cornish gameor White Rocks,with
a few crossesbetweenthe two.

Capons are not profitable when
fed commercially becausoof the
long feeding period needed. A
caponweighs over six pounds,but
requires half a year of feeding,
whereasbroilers may be grown In
nine or 10 weeks.For that reason,
commercial feedersprefer the
broilers.

Not all the dry fields are found
south of the railroad in this area.
Along the southpart of the Wilker-so- n

Ranch and the Loy Acuff
place, ranges are still nearly
denuded and the field crops are
stunted. Also there are still some
bare spots between the old Hart-we- ll

school house and theAndrews
Highway.

This area got very little rain but
a lot of sandstorms.You can still
seeevidenceof the blowing on the
white, powdery soils.

3

Martins Are
HomeFrom
Family Party

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Martin, Lonnle, Belvln and Sea!
have returend from a family re
union In Abilene.

F. J. Klahr and Jeannteare va
cationing in Casper, Wyo,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Che
qulta and Randleare viattlag; la
Dallas and South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Bob AVcrett in Midland.

San Angclo visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wllma, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kubecka, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. M, Hines.

Recent guests in Rankin were
Mrs. Wendell Hahn and Deaaey.

Leonard Griffith of Buckeye.
Ariz., was a recent guest in the
home of his brother. Mr. and Mrs,
Les Griffith.

Mrs. Bill mite and Mike of
Hobbs, N. M., have been Visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. J.
Willis, Tommy Willis has returned
homo after a visit in Hobbs.

Hamlin Elrod went to Muleshoe
Sunday toattend funeral services
for his cousin, Mrs Blllle Elrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and
Gary were in Brownfleld Sunday.
Gary remained for a short visit.

Mrs. Virgil, Ramsey has been
visiting in Silver.

Berry Neal Nixon of Andrews is
a guest of Corlnne S.tarr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pltcock
have moved to Odessa. ,

Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Camp visit
ed in Lamesa recently.

.

OUt&

"Pot luck" meals can be mighty

temptingandm'ighty quick and

easyto preparewith an electrio
food freezer.

Out of the freezerand into the

oven goesa pre-cook-ed dinnercom-

plete with dessert. A few minutes

later you'll serve a feast fit for a
royal welcome . . . and it was all

prepareddays ago!

Cooking foods in advance and

freezing them for later use is just

one of the of anelectric

food freezer. Find out now how

an1electric food freezer can make

it possible for you to serve better

meals...at less cost, too.

Sea your fcfrfc apptfanc
deafer for a chest or upright

freezer or a
combinafon that wilt fit

your family needsend budget.

o
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A Brahma steer proved toe tenth for Leonard Leary, cewpeke frem Forsyth, Mofrtaftt, at
xne sriKnei ruoco mcib in umiciun, vuiut auu. uevnaruwuni me only YOtunfUl riser
in tne cenissi ana live or me jat ooys ana gins entereareceives injuries.

Miss Feted
With Bridal Shower

ACKERLY A bridal shower
honoring Lenelle Haynes, bride-ele- ct

of Deane SimpsonJr., was
held in the Curtis White home Fri-
day night. The couple plansto mar-
ry Aug. 21 in the Ackerly Baptist
Church.

A white linen cutwork cloth cov
ered the serving table, centered
with a white miniature archtrim

9 9 9

Ajfifttfejle..

Rodeo Star Bites The Dust

med with wedding bells and silver
ribbons.Tne bride'schosen colors,
mint green and white, were fea-
tured with green punch and a
white cake. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Bill Etchlson and
Mrs. BUI Wallace.

Backgroundmusic was furnished
by Delores Mabry, Frelda White
and Wanda Williams.

Mrs. Bill Hambrick presided at
the book where 65 guests register-
ed.

A bedspreadwas presented to
the hoaoreeby the 15 hostesses.

Credit Club Officers
EntertainMembers

The Credit Club memberswen
entertateed with a dessert party
by the officers Moeday night at
the heme of Mrs. M. T. Kaykea-dal- l,

787 W. 13th.
Cake and ice cream were

served to 14. Gameswere played.
Hostesses included Mrs. Jewel

Kuykeadall,Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs.
Noel Hull, Fen WeHs. Mrs. J. B.
Apple and Mrs. Raymeed Mrer.

lfcUt f
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with an ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZER
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SP3fVHH STARTS TODAY

TK(JZ ST THRU SATURDAY

. . . evenashe I P?jp3$
V--' reachedout for her, y"

Al's words came eg
backto him I mE"

"This isn't the I I Sm.
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Bfjj b bi ILjl 1 aM Charles

fBiaHl BICKFORD
with WTRON HcCORMJCK CHAKEY Written tot the Screenby E4a d Wwrd Watt

on the Novel by MORTON THOMPSON Music by Anttefl Releasedthra UmTED ARTISTS

Ftoducedsxl by STANLEY KRAMER

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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DU!KW HACRAE

JEM ANDERSON

MBENSECORH
VLNCENI WNTER
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SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY-WEDNESD-

TOO KISS SEALED A
SCHEMING DEADLY BARGAIN!
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ION ROBERT

HKrON YOUNG

fLU! COLOR CARTOON
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LON JESSE WHITE

Bud Gewje

Directed
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DE ProgramNow
BeingOrganized

The distributive education pro-
gram for the 1955-5- 6 school year
is now being organized, it was
announced by Big Spring's DE
teacher. Miss Mary S. Herring.

Openings are available for stu-

dents interested in the retail,
wholesale and service sidling
fields. Enrollees. will be given
classroom and training.

Miss Herring is ready to inter-
view students"wishing to enroll in
DE classes, and those interested
should contact her before school
starts.

The sooner a student contacts
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her, the quicker she will be able
to find the proper job for that
student. Pre-scho-ol registration In
the coursewill also helpwith class-
room scheduleproblems.

Miss Herring will be in the high
school office everymorningbetween
now and the time school begins.
Her afternoons will be spent con
tacting prospective employers.

She stated that she hopes to
make the1955-5- 6 year the best in
the program's history. New stu-
dents are urged to sign up for the
course along with those who have
taken DE in the past.

Students in DE spend mornings
in classesand afternoonsin stores
working, Miss Herring explained.
The distributive educationcreed is
"knowledgeplus experienceequals
skill."

An employerwho has an opening
for a student in any distribution
Job is urged to contact Miss Her-
ring through the school.

U.S. Studies Ways
Of Preventing
SurpriseA-Atta-

ck

WASHINGTON tR The United
States will concentrate, at this
month's disarmament conference,
on finding ways to prevent any
nation from making a surprise
atomic attack.

Officials pointed up this ap-
proach today as a major U.S. goal
which will come up for discussion
at a meeting of a U.N. Disarma-
ment subcommittee in New York
Aug. 29. The UnitedStat,Britain.
Russia, France and Canada will
be represented.

As one official put it, in talking
of the possibilities last night:

"If you can prevent a surprise
attack, you can prevent any at-
tack. With weaponsas devastating
as those which exist today, no
nation will start a war without
a surprise attack."

As part, of the plan, this country
proposes to press for Russian
acceptance of President Eisen-
hower's suggestion for exchangeof
military blueprints and aerial

privileges, made at
the Geneva summit conference.

Showing Their Colors
TAIPEI, Formosa (A Formosa

police ruled today that only those
prostitutes who have passed a
venereal disease test may wear
cosmetics. That's to distinguish
them from thosa who fall tha test
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JamaicaClings

To Heritage

From England
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Ml The

capital city of this small Caribbean
Island provides a study in contrast.

Surroundedby American culture
both from the United slates and

Spanish America It clings to a
heritage from England.

The residents of Jamaica,which
lies 90 miles south of Cuba, arc
British subjects. There Is only one
field in which the United States
predominates here tourists.
More than 100,000 visitors from the
United States came last year.

They immediately found touches
of the British culture. Motorists
whip along narrow streets on the
left side. In vacant lots, small
boys play cricket.

But everything is not gay.
With wide unemployment, the

governmentof Chief Minister Nor-
man W. Manley has set as its
goals developmentof industry, de-
velopment of the tourist trade,
continued developmentof the larg
est money maker, agriculture.

Manley returned last monthfrom
a trip to England during which he
obtained a guaranteedprice mar
ket for Jamaican banana produc
tion for the next five years.

Estimates of the number of
Jamaica's unemployedrange from
11 to 20 per cent of the total labor
force. Emigration to England has
drained off a small portion of this

12,000 during the past two years.
Employment in industry rose from
19,000 to 26,000 in 1953 and con-

tinues to increase.
The government sees the best

answerto its problems in new and
expandedindustries, and is seek-
ing to attract foreign, capital. It
admits its accomplishmentsto date
have been disappointing.

Jamaica exports to other Carib
bean islands the products of its
textile and shoe industries.

Wills O. Isaacs, minister for
trade and industry, hopes for an
Industry geared to the American
market.

"We have only a limited supply
of dollars," he said. "The govern-
ment will try to abolish some of
the restrictions on imports so that
there can be a freer exchangeof
goods between Jamaica and the
United States.

India Still Feels
British Influence
At Every Corner

NEW DELHI W-- The British left
India only eight years ago today,
but their influence still remains
evident at almost every street
corner arid in every bazaar.

Although India is now an inde-
pendent republic. New Delhi's
main business street remains
Queensway while the broad boule-
vard leading to the main govern-
ment buildings is still Kingsway.

Street signs carry a Hindi desig-
nation, but also an English trans
lation. Traffic moves on the left
side of the road.

More and more Indian newspa-
pers are appearing in Indian
languages.However, the more im-
portant newspapers the ones
most diplomats and Indian offi-
cials read are in English.

Hindi is the national language.
English, at least until 1965, is the
working language of the govern-
ment

Dress and food are' strongly
tailored to the acquired English
fastest of the more prosperous In-

dians. Many men wear European
clothes, and the cut is English.

Afternoon tea is as much a ritual
with many Indians as with

ServicesSet For
Crop Duster, Wife

SAN SABA LB Funeral services
were to be held here today for a
young crop duster pilot and his
wife, killed Sunday in a plane
crash near Marfa.

The pilot. James G. Ttainbolt,
about 24, was an Air Force veteran
and the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Itainbolt of San Saba.
The Rainbolts had been living at
Pecos.
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The shark shown here turned
around .in mid-ai- r. Soma sharks
(but not all) bite while upside
down.

Today we have four questions
aboutsharks.

Q. Art thert many kinds of
sharks?

A. Yet, about 240 kinds are
known. These include tiger sharks,
dogfish sharks, nursesharks, soup-fin- s,

sand sharks, threshers,ham-

merheads, whale sharks, basking
sharks and many others.-

Q. Do tha majority of sharks
hurt people?

A. No. Most Of tbem mind their
own business, which is to catch
fish andother animalsof the ocean.
The gigantic whale shark never at
tacks people. Instead it feeds on
plankton, which U made up of
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Regularly
$1.00 pair
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Nylon Stretch Socks

First quality nylon socks

for men . . . made of 1009c Dupont nylon

Helanca yarn . . . fancy clock pattern

on navy, grey, brown and maroon . . .

one size fits ail sizesfrom 10 to 14...

Jay Cunningham
Buys Interest In
Davis Feed Store

John Davis, owner of the Davis
Feed Store at Second and Benton,
announcedtoday that he has sold
a part interest in the store to Jay
Cunningham who has been one
of the store's employes for two
years.

Davis said, however, that the
store's.name would not be changed
at the present time.

Cunningham came here from
Garden City where he was born
and finished high school. He then'
attended Texas Tech for two se-

mestersbefore going Into the Navy.
He bad worked in a feet store

four years before coming to Big
Spring. Cunningham is marritd
and has two children. His home
here is at 1907 Runnels.

Davis is currently celebratinghis
20th year as owner of the store.
He had one other partner prior to
Cunningham. His son-in-la- Wes-
ley Deats. was a partneruntil 1953
when he left to study for the

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
hundredsof small forms of ocean
life.

Q. Which sharks are mn-eter-s?

A. White sharks, blue sharks,
tiger sharks and hammerheadsare
among those which have been
known to kill pelole. Now and then
a mako or a nurse shark seizes
a human being.

Those sharks, and a few other
kinds, can be described as man-eater- s,

but it would be a mistake
to supposethat they spend much
time looking for human victims.
They feed mainly on fish.

In addition to 'fish, these sharks
eat crabs, lobsters, squids, octopl
and sea snakes.Rarely the bodies
of cats and goats have been found
in their stomachs, along with
piecesof clothing. It may be fig-

ured that these fell from ocean
vessels, or were washed to sea
from beaches.

Q. Are baby sharks born alive?
A. Many of them are. Sharks

are among the few kinds of fish
which produceliving young,instead
of laying eggs which hatch into
fish.

Many baby sharks are morethan
a foot long t Lbs time of birth. A
baby tiger shark is about 18 inch-
es In length, and a baby hammer-
head may measure20 inches.

Some kinds of sharks lay eggs.
These include the dogfish (barks.

Tomorrow: Hitchhikers Among
Fiih.
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3 Pair for Sm
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go back-to-schb-ol . . .
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For those leisure hoursaround the dorm

enjoy real comfort with smooth, perfect fitting

house shoes (a) Daniel Green's"Pow Wow"

red, sand royal Velva-fel- t, 6.00

(b) Oomphies"Eyelash" mule navy, pink

white leather, 6.95; (c) Daniel Green's "Dormie'

pink, blue, black,red and royal leather, 5.50

(d) Daniel Green's"Dee Gee Ette" Indian

tan leather, 6.50
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WARNING!
NOW IS THE TIME TO START CONTROLLING

SUMMER TIME INSECTS IN YOUR HOME WITH

3"$A'JUHK
PRODUCTS

THE 'TH&M&lLMto
COMPLETE WITH J PACKAGES

CRYSTALS
995

"fOR THE LARGER HOME THAT WANTS THE BEST"
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THE LITE-N-BU- G 595
COMPLETE WITH P4CK4GES CKYSTALS

"FOR THE MEDIUM SIZED HOME

THE LITTLE GIANT
COMPLETE WITH PACKAGES CRYSTALS
AND 4 HEATING UNITS. ELECTRICITY
NEEOED. FOR THE SMALL HOME.
CAMP TRAILER. GARAGE AND 47$
OUT HOUSES.

COAT SHOW
Wednesday, 10 a.m. till p.m.

You Will Want To See The Fabulous New Fabrics And Enchanting New Colors

Malwin Coats.
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Mr. William Jarrard, Malwin o,f California representative,

Will be in the Little Shop to personallyshowyou thesebeau-tif-ul

new coats. '
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